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THE GIFT CUSTOM

Two Lowell Boys
Tragic Death of On
All-State Team
Former Pastor
Mourned by Many

Q N C E A YEAR the world goes
In search of glfta. The stores
The stores are ransacked by
throngs of eager purchasers. Mysterious looking .bundles are surreptitiously carried Into the homes,
aqd hidden In unsuspected places.
You never know what you may
find If you go digging around the
closets. If you see some package
yon can't account for, It Is safer
not to open It. You can be sure It
Isn't any dynamite bomb.
Probably some people give more
then they can afford, and they may
neglect the needs of their own children while they try to spend beyond their means. Sometimes peo- Hundreds of people of this comple keep exchanging presents year munity were shocked and grieved
after year when they know they beyond measure when word was
received here Saturday morning of
can't afford It.
In the main It Is a noble instinct, the tragic death of the Rev. Rusand one that conveys happiness. sell H. Bready, at one time pastor
It has brought cheer to countless of the Lowell M. E. church, at his
hearts that felt down and discour- home in Bainbrldge, Ohio, where
aged. It has made them feel that he was serving as pastor of the
someone cares for them, and that Methodist church. Orief was intenat the bottom of this world which sified here because of the lamentseems cold and heartless, there is able fact that Rev. Bready had
been slain by his own son, Robert
really a great deal of kindness.
People should regulate this beau- Bready, age 39.
tiful custom, and try to free It
from undesirable features. One of
the worst features is the tendency
to concentrate the gift buying and
mailing of presents Into about 10
days before the holiday. That
creates hurry and scurry and worry for a good many, particularly
for store and post-office people. It
seems hardly fair to them to so
conduct a beautiful custom as t ;
cause nervous strain and sometimes sickness.
All that could be modified and
relieved, If people would buy and
mail their gifts earhr. As to giving
sensible and beautiful tmngs, the
stores of Lowell haVe given the
most careful thought to that side
of the question. If you visit thorn
and take their advice, your friends
will not feel that the money is
wasted or poorly spent.

Liquor Blamed
For Son's Act

It should not be forgotten thai
German people most of t t e m
kindly and ruasonabto are not In
the least responsible for the lnhnmanltlea practiced by Dictator
Hitler.
,

CLUB ACTIVITIES

A S THE SEASON deepens into
winter, the newspapers print
many columns of news and announcements ^bout the activities
of women's d u b i . Millions of women are connected telth these societies. Even the little country
village is likely to have one or
more of them. They have become
one of the most powerful Influences
In the land.
The eta teem en listen when a
movement has the backing of these
societies, and they dislike to act
contrary to the voice of organised
women.
When thase societies w f r e first
organised, their first aim seemed
to be for literary culture. Countless women struggled over obscure
passages in the poems of Robert
Browning, or followed the fortunes
of kings, merchants, and soldiers,
whose loves and labors and conflicts fill the pages of Shakespeare
with romance.
These aspiring thoughts Inspired
countless women who previously
had felt imprlsonea in the narrow
livos'of home, and they looked/to
the club meeting as a place where
they climbed out of the dull range
of drab monotony.
During recent years many d u b s
have taken up the problems of government and politics. They have
asked all kinds of questions aboiu
laws and taxss, many of which
they felt the men had failed to
answer. Th^r can't question too
much about these things.
The range of women's club activities is too wide to-day to be
easily defined, Music, a it, lltersr
ture, home life, children, are a few
of the subjects covered. The men
should look out that the women
don't learn more than their husbands. The lady who follows a good
club program Is likely to ask many
questions which a husband who
merely looks for fun in his off
hours will be unable to scswer.
WHAT MAKES POPULARITY*
i
p E O P L E ARE constantly asking
how they can become more popular. Some think they can accomplish that end by letting* down on
their own principles, and doing
everything that other people do,
whether the same is objectionable
or' n o t
A far better way is to show keen
Interest in all the people you meet
If you act as If you were pleased
whenever you meet people, If your
face lights up and you give a hearty hacdshake, and if you Inquire
with interest about the activities
of these folks, you can hardly help
being popular. Such warm greetings send a note of cheer into this
too chilly world, and such greetings open many doors of opportunity.
Farmers have found a
spot In the farm bilL They can
pat their own land ovt of cultivation, receive their government
check, then rent other land and
.farm Intensively. Under the rules
they a n techSENTDfEKTAL MUSIC
COME CRITICS do not like what
they call sentimental music. If
they hear some touching and tender air that seems to tell of love
and longing and human affection,
and reveal the feeling of heart's
throbbing with emotion, they say it
is too Hentimental, and they think
it is not fit to be heard in concerto
aimed to please the musically intelligent
%
This Is called a bard boiled age,
in which sentiment and emotion
are at a discount. People are not
supposed to entertain these soft
feelings so much now, if you let
somo folks have their way. People
are supposed to be more impervious to the shocks of fate. But
sentiment and emotion are not
dead yet. They are forces that rule
the world, and will live and express themselves in music that
touches the heart, long after our
lazxy and hard hitting age has
Want to get rid bf It? Advertlie
it in the want sds.
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Rev. RuweU H. Bready
Picture taken daring his pastorate
In Lowell

It was announced this week that
Lloyd Stauffer and Hoyt Phelps,
who played outstanding football
all season here, have been given
honorable mention on Dick Remington's All-State Football team.
This team will be given a banquet
by the alumni of Michigan State
College at East Lansing on Saturday, Dec. 10. The boys are to be
entertained afternoon and evening
and will meet iqembers of the
Michigan State team and hear
talks by Governor Murphy, Charles
Bachman and otner coaches.

Postmaster Urges
Mailing By Dec.15
Postmaster Fred J. Hosley this
week gave out some important
facts concerning the mailing and
distribution of Christmas mail.
Mr. Hosley reports that an appeal is to be made throughout the
Lowell area for mailing by December 16, which is the second
Thursday before Christmas.
l i e also gives Information that
Cnristmas cards which bear 3-cent
stamps will be forwarded or returned to the sender In case the addressee is not found at the original address. The cards that go under a
IH-cent stamp go to the dead-letter office if the addressee cannot
be found.
in the matter of wrapping packages, Mr. Hosley urges persons to
wrap their parcels In firm paper.
"Tissue paper should never be
used on the outside," he emphasizes. He says that there will be
two deliveries the Saturday before
Christmas.
All Christmas packages will be
delivered in the city on Christmas
Day but there will be no rural deliveries which is another good reason for early mailing. The post office lobby will be open Monday
morning, Dec. 26, so that mail can
be gathered from the lock boxes
but there will be no window service.
"Last year, every package and
letter was out of the office on
Christmas day," asserts Mr. Hosley.
Special delivery packages will go
first class, assuring speedy delivery.
The number of extra persons
who will have to be added to the
Lowell post office force, depends,
Mr. Hosley says, upon how soon
the Christmas rush starts. 'We'll
have to use all our temporary substitutes and maybe more," he said.

All Invited to Window Night
In Lowell This Friday

HOLIDAY

"Oh, look at this one!"
"That cyie is much prettier!"
"This will surely take first prize!"—thus will run the remarks of spectators when they come to Lowell this Friday
evening for Annual Window Nicht and view the beautifully decorated store windows on Main-st.
Stored will be closed f r o m 6:30 until 7:30 p. m. during
which time the judging will take place. The window lights
and street decoration lights will be turned on simultaneously at 6 : 3 0 ^ . m. Stores will again be open for evening
business at 7
There will be a community sing at the Showboat dock
followed by the arrival of Santa Glaus at the Municipal
Garage around 8 o'clock to distribute 1,000 bags of candy
and peanuts to the children.
All merchants are cooperating in this annual event and
and there is certain to be some beautiful and cleverly decorated windows.
Residents of surrounding communities are invited to
come into town and bring the children for this Christmas
season opener.

Free Concert By
High School Band
And Orchestra
Wednesday Ijvg., Dec. 21
High School Aaditorinm

Series of Accidents,
Four Hurt In One
An accident involving two trucks
which collided on the Ada bridge
Friday held up traffic on M-21 for
about two hours while the trucks
were being pulled off the bridge.
Traffic was detoured at Lowell on
to US-16.

No. 30

Along Main St.
There !s a gasoline station tor
every mile and a quarter of highway in the United States, and yet
it in generally further than that
when a fellow runs out of gas.
The Gamble Store, under its new
proprietor, Oliver F. Cummings,
has moved to Its new location In
the N. E. Borgerson building,
known as the old post office building. which has been remodeled
with a modern store f r o n t The
new proprietor comes from Alma.
Local residents will be glad to
hear that little 9-year-old Nancy
Hessler of Courtland-Tp., who appeared on the 1938 Showboat program and won the hearts of all
who saw her, appeared before a
group of moving picture talent
scouts and theater men in Detroit
Monday. Nancy's Showboat friends
are all hoping that she will get a
chance at Hollywood stardom.
Lowell Rotary Club continues to
make an enviable record for Itself
In perfect attendance, Wednesday's
meeting marking the 67th consecutive meeting with every member present. Three new members
were received Into membership
this week. Rev. Robert M. Barksdale, Bruce C. Walter, Theo. M
Bailey. The club now has a membership of thirty, starting four
years ago with 17 charter members.
Hiram W. Garrett of Grand RapIds has been a regular visitor In
Lowell at least twice every month
for the past 40 years, yet In spite
of this not many Lowell people
know Mr. Garrett. In fact, Mr,
Garrett knows Lowell far better
than Lowell knows him. On his
visits here In the capacity of a
paper salesman his contact ' h a s
been solely with the newspaper
office. A few evenings ago while
driving near Comstock Park, Mr.
Garrett's car skidded into a ditch
and he is now confined In Butter•Korth hospital, Grand Rapids, recovering from a kneecap fracture.
"Hi" G a r r e t t as he is known In
hundreds of newspaper offices. Is
a prince of a • man and all are
pulling for his full and complete
recovery.

McPherson Sure
To Be Returned to
Former Post
Editor Analyzes
Election Meaning
Editor's Note—The following article analyzing the meaning of the
results of the recent state election
Is from the offices of the Michigan
Press Association, Gene Alleman,
secretary.
PayroU Out Inevitable
With the Inauguration of Republicans into state offices just one
month away, two questions are
uppermost In the minds of capitol
observers here:
What Is Frank Fitzgerald, governor-elect, going to do?
Thousands of state employees,
despite their newly acquired civil
service ratings, are wondering if
the threatened "purge" of payrolls
will hit them. Fitzgerald made a
sweeping promise during the primary and election campaigns that
he would drastically slash the state
payroll "within 60 days". While it Is
not likely that the new administration will scuttle civil service, which
was sponsored during Fitzgerald's
first term, yet the firing of many
employees Is considered Inevitable
Question No. 2: What is Frank
Murphy, governor-defeat, going to
do after Dec. 81?
Speculation is rife. Rumors have
already heralded his appointment
to the United States Supreme
court, return to the governor generalship of the Philippines, selecUon to fill a forthcoming vacancy
In President "Roosevelt's cabinet,
and even a judgeship In the United
States District oourt at Detroit.
To all rumors Governor Murphy
has reiterated his intention of becoming a private citizen again
That's that.
Fltsgerald In Florida

AAA Program
In Readiness
For Farmers
Payment Rates
Determined
The detailed provisions of the
1939
Agricultural
Conservation
Program, as approved by Secretary
of Agriculture, Henry A. Wallace,
closely follow the program for
1938. Only changes have been made
which were necessary because of
changed crop conditions or to simplify administration, Maurice A.
Doan, Chairman of the Michigan
Agricultural Conservation Committee, announces.
The completed program is now
reudy to be presented to farmers.
Meetings for this purpose will be
held throughout the State during
the next few months. Fartners will
have all necessary information well
In advance of the 1939 crop planting season so that they can make
their plans accordingly. In 1938 the
farm act was passed by Congress
on February 16 and the program
was not available until after all of
the winter wheat had been planted.
Because of the late passage of the
act last year, 1939 offers the first
complete test of the new farm program, Mr. Doan pointed out.
Payments
Exact rates of payments for the
various commodities und(£ the
Agricultural
Conservation
Program have been determined. However, the exact rates which will be
made to producers under the Price
Adjustment Act of 1938 cannot, under the provisions of that Act, be
determined before January 31,1989.
Following are the rates for 1939
under the conservation progrsin,
on the cropj that are grown In
Michigan, the esUmated Vange of
rates in the proposed price adjustment payments and the range of
total payments which cooperaUng
farmers will be entitled to earn
under the program:
Com—1939 payment rate, 9c per
b ihel; range of price adjustment
payment, 6c to 6c per bushel; range
of total 1939 payment, 14c to 15c
per busheb
Wheat—1939 payment rate, 17c
per bushel; range of price adjustment payment, 10c to 12c per bushel; range of total 1939 payment
27c to 29c per bushel.
Potatoes—8c per bushel.
In addlUon to the rates for the
special crops, the following rates
per acre will be used in compuUng
payments which farmers can earn:
Commercial vegetable area, $1.60;
commercial orchards, $2.00; general crops, 11.10; soil-conserving
crops, 60c. The rate for soil-building practices is $1.50 per u n i t
At in 1938, farmers who exceed
their acreage allotments will bo
subject to deducUons from the
maximum payment they might
otherwise earn.
In the 1989 program the acreage
allotments of the general soil-depleting crops will average about 10
to 12 per cent under normal. Farmers can earn payments of $1.10 an
acre for keeping this group of
crops within their acreage allotments.

Resting from arduous campaignFour persona were injurea SunThe Rev. Bready served as pasing,
Fitzgerald has been basking
day
in
an
accident
on
US-16
near
tor of the Lowell Methodist church
in the Florida sunshine at Fort
the Clarksvllle road turn-off, when
for four years, from 1904-1908, durLauderdale where he ana his famThe music department of Lowell two cars s t r u c k / h e a d on. Collie
ing which time the son, Robert waa
ily spent part of the past two winpublic schools under the direction Hackney, 27, of Lansing, driver of
born. Robert's mother was the forters.
of Bruce Walter announces a band one of the cars suffered a knee Inmer Mae Richards of Saranac,
Two secretaries are with him,
and orchestfa concert to be held jury. His wife Clara was reported
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
for busihess Is being mixed judiWednesday evening, Dec. 21. An tc have a skull fracture. Their
Richards. She passed away last
Cyclamen Chapter No. 94, O.E.S.
July.
outstanding feature of the program three children in the car were not Installed Its new officers for the ciously with vacation. Much of the
will bo Christmas carol singing by injured. In the other car, driven year Friday evening at the Mason- correspondence concerns appointThe Rev. Bready received his
education In Albion college and
the enUre audience. Anyone who by Fred Jebb, 63, of Comstock ic Temple with the retiring worthy ments to key positions in state
was ordained In 1899 before bis
enjoys singing the well known Park, Mrs. May Conway suffered matron, Beatrice Krum and retir- government.
It Is understood that Gilbert Shilgraduation. His first pastorate was
Christmas carols surely will not <\rm and leg Injuries. Her daughter ing worthy patron, Elmer White
Doris sustained a leg fracture. acting as master and mistress of son. his campaign manager who
at Waldron and Am boy churches
miss this program.
!n Hillsdale county which was folSenior band will have the first State police Investigated the ac- ceromonles. A musical program formerly headed the Associated
Press bureau at I^ansing and now
lowed by his pastorate In Pea kin
half of the concert and most of the cident
precedod the installation ceremon- owns a weekly newspaper at Berchurch. Grand Rapids, and then
selections will be well known light
ies, consisting of violin numbers lin, Maryland, will not be the govfour years In Lowell. Then followed
opera airs and common marches. A load of replacement motors by Bruce Walter, high school mu- ernor's secretary. Shllson will have
were
spilled
on
US-16
Monday
night
the period in which he served East
Also one or two student consic director, and two solos by Mrs. a well-paying berth on a leading
Street church. Grand Rapids, after
ductors will make their first ap- when the truck carrying them Charles Doyle. They were accom- state commission.
skidded
sideways
on
the
P.
M.
viawhich he went to Hastings for
pearance with the band.
panied at the piano by Mrs. David
Melville B. McPherson of Lowell
four years. From Hastings he was
Senior orchestra and carol sing- duct, tipping the truck over. Slip- Cox. Charlotte White and Mrs. Cox is scheduled to return to the chait^
pery
pavement
lsj>lamed
for
the
transferred to Pontlec where he The Lowell Extension Class will ing will take the second half of
then
favored
with
a
trio
of
piano
served also as mayor and from meet on Thursday, Dec. 16, at the the concert. Everyone will enjoy accident No one was Injured. Ac- duets. The music was greatly ap- msnship of the state tax commis- ProvtoloB^ for Small F a n n e r s
there to Boulevard Temple Metho- home of Mrs. Francis DeGraw. The the 'Tales from the Vienna Woods' cident was Investigated by Frank preciated' and enjoyed by nearly sion. Orville Atwood, former secretary of state, is also due to re- The 1939 program has been draftdist church in Detroit, later going lerson will bo "Block Printing."
hy Strauss and selections from Stephens.
160 persons who had gathered to turn to the Lansing scene.
ed to provide as much flexibility a s
to Port Huron and from there t b
"The New Moon" by the orchestra.
witness this organlzaUon's solemn
possible for small farmers. These
Cincinnati. He served the Pioneer, The Triple'C. Circle will meet on The audience and orchestia will
No Income Tax
but beautiful ceremony.
Ohio, church before going to Bain- Friday afternoon, Dec. 9, at 8:00 p. combine In the Yuletlde spirit
The Installing officers were Mrs. Outcome of the November elec- will apply mainly to farms with
bridge.
singing Christmas carols everym. with Mrs. Jay Zimmerman on
Georglna Bauer of Hastings, Grand Uon has spelled defeat of ^Ihe in- small acreages of wheat and c o m
and areas where there is need for
While in Lowell the Rev. Bready North Jefferson St. Tea will be one knows and loves.
installing officer; Mrs. Grace Murwas active in ch<c affairs and was served immediately following the The concert will start promptly When Edison phonographs were phy of Alto, Grand Installing Chap- come tax hopes held by Charles D. more food and food crops tor home
Rosa,
La
Follette
tax
consultant
largely instrumental in organising program.
at 8 o'clock In the high school sold in Lowell and were considered lain; Mrs. Rosella Yelter, Grand who was engaged early this year use.
Farmers who have com acreage
the Lowell Board of Trade in. 1908.
auditorium on Wednesday evening, tops" as a means of furnishing Installing Organist; Mrs. Frances by John Fegan, tax commission
drawing up the constitution and
allotments of less than 8 acres may
The W. R. C. will havo their Dec. 21. There is no admission musical entertainment? When the Jefferles, Grand Installing Mar- chairman.
elect to have their farms classified
by-laws under which the B. of T. Christmas party at the City ha!ll on charge but an offering will be first radios made their appearance shal. The Worthy Matron, Doris
has operated since Its . founding. Thursday afternoon, Dec. 16. at 9 taken. Come If you enjoy music. in Lowell homes, gradually gaining Roth was escorted to the East by It was Rosa who advocated an as nonallotment farms. On these
income
tax
as
a
substitute
for
the
farms, corn will be treated as a
Dr. Bready also sponsored erection o'clock. There will be a special protheir present popularity?
an cscort of young ladies led by
of the M. E. parsonage on East
When topcoats were uncommon the young daughters of Mrs. Roth sales tax and who encouraged Fe- general soil-depleUng crop for the
gram
and
luncheon.
Everyone
bring
Main-st.
and men jumped from use of suit and Mrs. Krum, Ona and Susan, gan to launch his ill-fated cam- purpose of payment and deducUons
for exceeding the com acreage alThoee who knew Dr. Bready .my a gift to exchange and one arUcle
coat to the regular overcoat when all carrying talisman roses. The paign to tax personal property.
Rosa, a fohner chairman of the lotment would not be made unless
that he was a man with a great IU- to put in baskets for the needy,
fall's
chilly
blasts
arrived?
When
young
ladies
were
Shirley
Bantax commission, favored the acreage of corn exceeds 8 acres.
man heart, always doing things for either food or clothing or toys. We
few auto owners put anti-freeze In non, Theta Ann Clark, Inez Cole, Wisconsin
the theory of taxing ability to earn Similar provisions apply in most
the afflicted and those In trouble. are looking for a good turn out,
their
radiators,
but
usually
drained
CIcone Hayward, Doris Johnson, rather than ability to consume. It
That he should be slain by a mis- don't disappoint us.—The Committhem from November 1st on, after Lorene Kyser, Bernice Oriel, Flor- fit very nicely with the LaFollette areas for wheat.
guided son adds to th4 awfulness tee.
having used the auto, and about ence Reynolds, Doris Stormzand, creed of distributing wealth to the Provision is also made for perof the tragedy and it Is a blessing
Thanksgiving day jacked the ma- Luclle Warner, all dressed in pas- masses by leveling off the peaks. mitting as much as three acres of
that the mother was permitted to The Child Study Club will meet
commercial vegetables to be grown
chine up and called it quits unUl tel shaded formals.
with
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eveOne fly In the olntmem Is that on any nonallotment farm without
Farm
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go to her reward without passing
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The
girls
made
a
bower
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roses
ning,
Dec.
12.
Mrs.
Lee
Miller
will
Wlsoonsin
workers
as
well
as
the
engaged
In
converting
the
coarser
through the heart-breaking sorrow
and Ona and Susan came and met manufacturers concluded on Nov. deductions.
feeding materials Into products
of knowing that their son had ta- give the report.
Mrs. Roth and escorted her to sta- 8 that they preferred "a change"
useful to man; one of these Is the
keh his father's life.
tion and the roses were then given and defeated Governor Phil LaA family potluck supper will labor performed ' by the horse.
Son Confesses Slaying,
to her. The Worthy Patron, Wm. Follette for re-elecUon to a fourth
be held Thursday evening, Dec. 16, Therefore, at this time of the year
Robert 3 r j a d y confessea Friday at 6:30 at the Methodist church. farmers should turn their attention Thursday, Dec. 8, Luise Rainer Hartman was then installed as was term.
night that he shot hia father to Dr. Dewey will be present for the to the health of their horses in "Toy Wife," with Melvyn Doug- the Associate Matron, Lila John- All In all, Rosa decided last week
death during a drunken stupor bn evening. Meat and potatoes will be Worms and bats are fhe common lass, Robert Young and Barbara son, the young ladies making an to call it a day. He tendered his
Friday morning near their home in solicited and If not called on for parasites which horses are Infested CNeil; also comedy, "Half Way to aisle for her to pass through,
resignation, effective Dec. 7.
Bainbrldge when the elder Bready tbsm, bring a dish to pass, and all with. It Is a known fact tlait over Hollywood" and "Going Places corted by her daughter, Doris
"Not a Republican Victory"
tried to prevent him from taking bring own service.
Johnson.
90% of our farm horses are infest- with Lowell Thomas.
Carrie Belle Jones
another drink. , ^
ed with bats. These bats attach
Friday and Saturday. Dec. 9-10, Other officers for the ensuing From the typewriter of Vernon
Authorities reconstructed from The Townsend Club will hold *a themselves to the walls of the 'The Rage of Paris" with Danielle year will be Associate Patron, Eld. J. Brown, country editor at Mason, Carrie Belle Jones, daughter of
the confession and from question- meeting at the City hall Friday, horse's stomach in the late summer Dariieux and Douglas Fairbanks; Johnson; Conductress, Mrs. Ella ten-year veteran of the legislature, the late Richard L. and E m m a
ing witnesses, that Dr. Bready Deo. 9, a t 7:16 with potluck supper and remain there, growing In size, also "Barefoot Boy" with Jackie Purchase; Secretary, Emma Coons; and newly elected state auditor, Lewis Dawson, was born In Lowell
came home Thursday night, found to be followed by program and as the winter progresses. At this Morgan and Marcia Jones; also Treasurer, Lora Hartman; Chap- conies a tolerant momlng-after township, August 13, 1886 and passRobert drunk, and took him for a speaker from Grand Rapids. Come time of the year the bats are very Wild Bill Hlckok and Fox News.
Iain, MyrUe Sinclair; Marshal, "victory" editorial. Here are in- ed away at the family residence in
walk to sober him; Robert tried to out with us and hear what is In small and are easily controlled, also Sunday and Monday, Dec. 11-12, Beatrice Krum; Organist, Ruth teresting excerpts from the piece the village of Lowell, November 29,
1938.
take a drink from a wine bottle ate re for you.—J. Allen Godfrey, by treating now the horse remains
Deanna Durbin in "That Certain Clark; Ada, Anna Mae Roth; Ruth,, which appeared in the Ingham
For fifty years Belle, as she was
and his father grabbed It; four Sec'y.
in good flesh throughout the re- Age" with Melvyn Douglas, Jackie Mary Warner; Esther, Eveline County News;
shots followed, one of which hit the
Wittenbach; Martha, Beulah Hay- "Republicans appear to have won known to a wide acquaintance/
mainder of the winter.
Cooper,
Irene
Rich,
Nancy
Carroll,
lived in the house on Pleasant
minister in the. head.
The Greene Circle will hold its The Future Farmers of America
Halllday and Jackie Searl; ward; Electa, Laura Tldd. The a surprising victory. Yet the elec- street, which was built by her faI n 1939, Robert was treated for annual Christmas party on Tues- of the Lowell High School are or- John
star points were escorted by the tion was not a republican victory.
also
cartoon,
"The
Glass
Slipper'
a month in Toledo State Hospital day evening, Dec. 13. in the church ganising a Horse Parasite Control
young ladies, five presenting the It was a Murphy defeat The re- ther. She attended Lowell Public
for acrte alcoholism. In 1987 he house. The committees are work- Campaign In cooperation with a and late Paramount News.
badges and five the flowers. Ward- cord off-year vote was made by Schools and after compleUon of a
Tuesday,
Dec.
13,
"W
o
m
a
n
went to Spain to fight with the ing to have everything In readiness local veterinarian. The F.F.A. boys
er and Sentinel, Mrs. Anna Yard- people voting against Frank Mur- course in a business college was
Against
Woman"
with
Herbert
Loyalists. When he returned, he for a good time. Everyone is cor- will contact farmers in their own
ley and Mrs. Katie Carr, were phy. The republicans were natur- employed by the Loveland and HinMarshall
and
Virginia
Brnce;
also
wrote a story of his experiences in dially Invited to attend. There will community and determine who
then installed, completing the cere- ally the beneficiaries of that vote yan Produce Company In Lowell.
"When
Were
You
Born"
with
Marthe war. The younger Bready has
. . . People turned out to vote a- When the firm made a change
wishes this service performed, and garet Lindsay and Anna May mony.
be
a
Christmas
tree
and
refresha divoiced wife and 6-year-old
The junior past matron and galnst Murphy and by so doing vo- and opened offices in Grand RapSaturday, December 24, will be set Wong.
ments.
daughtar living in Cincinnati.
aside as treating day, a t which Wednesday, Dec. 14, "The Di- patron were then presented with ted a lot of good men out of office. ids, Belle went to the city and conUnued her work with them unUl
, Funeral Sendees Monday
Friday, Deo. 16, Apron sale and time the veterinarian and John vorce of Lady X" with Merle Ober- their jewels by Susan Krum, Ona No man who has ever held puullc her marriage to Earl Jones of LowDr. Bready's funeral was public Christmas Tea at the Frank E. Klelnheksel, Agricultural teacher, on and Laurence Oliver; also "Kin& Roth and Sally Fineis In a very office in Michigan is held In higher
and wax held at 8 p. m. Monday in White home, two to five, sponsored will treat all horses that have been of Alcatra?" with Gail Patrick ana appropriate manner. Young Miss respect that State Treasurer Fry. ell, which occurred July 1, 1911.
Belle was a member of the first
Sally, who Is just three years old, "So the republicans should not
the church where he. preached to by the Peckham Group, Congrega- scheduled. The only fee charged Is Lloyd Nolan.
Bainbrldge villegors the dootrine tional church. Pause in your Chrlst- for the cost Gf the materials. This Thursday, Dec. 16, "Painted Des- presented Elmer White with his take too much credit for the vic- Christian Science organization In
of religious tolerance. He was bur- mas rushing for a chat with friends campaign Is put on In the Interest ert" with George O'Brien and jewel. It is a long service that Mr. tory. They should be humble. They Lowell. I n 1984, when this organIsaUon disbanded and reorganised
ied Tuesday in Pioneer, C., where and a refreshing cup of tea.
c80 of better farming pracUces. Any- Laraine Johnson; also 'The 13th White has given to this chapter. have a difficult task before them.
an authorized brancn of The
one desiring this service should Man" with Weldon Heyburn and He has filled that office 'nine They must balance a budget . . . .
he formerly had a parish, beside
years, not consecuUve years, but prepare themselves to cope with Mother Church of Boston, Mass.,
the body of his wife.
The Alto Townsend Club wUl contact the local agricultural tea- Inez Courtney.
Dr. Bready is survived by an- hold a rally next Saturday n i g h t cher or any Future Farmer Memduring the life of the chapter. This Industrial unrest . . . The Repub- Belle became a charter member.
Besides being a charter member
other son. Richard of Washington, Dec. 10, at the M. E. Church, Free- ber immediately.
is real service and means more licans have no time or energy to
than mere words can convey to the waste preening their feathers. of Christian Science Society, LowD. C., and two daughters, Mrs. port Club assisting. Special speakThey must get down to work to ell, she a s a member of The First
welfare of any organlzaUon.
btewart Watson, Detroit and Mrs. er and program. A penny lunch
Christmas Sale of Overcoats
of Christ, Scientist, In BosW. W. Kenney of Warsaw, Ind.
Gifts were distributed and all shape a program that will con- Church
will be served after the program. A special "buy" of Overcoats and
ton, Mass. and of the local Wovince
voters
that
the
choice-made
Vergennes
Township
partook
of
delicious
refreshments
Do your b i t Come and bring a Topcoats will be hi late this week.
men's Relief Corps.
in the dining room where the on election day was wise."
friend.—Local Com.
Besides the husband, deceased
A "close-out" from one of our The undersigned will be at the tables were prettily decorated with
good makes. Light and heavy State Savings Bank, Lowell each Christmas green by the committee CORN SHREDDER ACCIDENT leaves two aunts, Mrs. Mary E.
Remember Dec. 21 is date for the weights, many zipper lined. Very Saturday from Dec. 10, J938 to Jan.
Moore, Mrs. Emeline Austin and
composed of Mrs. Morrison Brigh- NECESSITATES AMPUTATION many other relatives. A brother,
Christmas meeting of Jolly Com- substantial savings In price to you. 7, 1939 to receive 1938 taxes.
ton.
Mrs.
Wm.
Murphy,
Mrs
munity Club at Hazel Baird's for
EDWIN MUELLER,
—Coons
Theo. Feuerstein, 38. who resides Ollle, passed on in early manhood.
dinner, and program and tree, each
Township Treasurer Reuben Lee, Mrs. Oscar Brezina, on M-50, south of US-16. met with
Belle Jones was known for her
Mrs. Emily Murray and Mrs. Inez
attending class bring a 10c gift for
cSO, 31
cheery disposition, her faithfulness
serious
accident
last
week
WedOur
gift
to
you
for
C
h
r
i
s
t
m
a
s
Avery.
you and all your family that atFree wash job with every greasinig
nesday evening at his farm when and loyalty to hei home, her
tends if you receive one.
Keene Township
friends and her church. She disor oil change. Toby Gahan's SinChristmas Special —Free wash his left arm was • caught in the charged capably and gladly the duc30 The undersigned will be at the with every grease job or oil change. com shredder which he was feedPublic euchre party on Friday clair Station. Phone 282.
ties of the various offices she held
State Savings Bank. Lowell, on Sat- Phone 9114. Helm Texaco Station, ing at the time.
evening, Dec. 16, at the I. O. O. F.
In the organizations to which she
hall. Everybody invited.
c30. For 21 years Leonard Frebes of urday. Dec. 10, 17, 24 and 31, and Lowell.
c30 He was taken to S t Mary's hos- belonged.
pital, Grand Rapids, where doc- The funeral under direction of
Annual meeUng Lowell Lodge, Trenton has been taking notes at at his h " n e each Friday until 4
No. 90, F. A A. M. Tuesday eve- council meeUngs there. In his o'clock p. m. for the purpose of William Hanson, Evart farmer. Is tors found It necessary to ampu- W. A. Roth was from the residence
ning, Dec. 18, att 8 o'clock. Election capacity as village clerk. During collecting 1938 taxes.
thinking of raising potatoes for tate his hand just above the wrist Thursday, Dec. 1 and was largely
DeU Scott
ind installation of officers. Oyster that time he missed one meeting—
fhe zoo. While sorting his crop 3 e returned to his home on Sun- attended. Christian Science serKeene-tp. Treasurer. this year, he found a potato that day aftemoon.
itew after meeting.—D. A. Win- 16 years ago. This year he missed c30-31
vices were conducted by Grace B.
•eler, W. M.
resembled the head of a monkey. Friends and neighbors join In Walker, at the house and at OakIlls second council session In over
Give gift certificates for Christ
two decades, a business trip taking Steamboat navigation on the Head, mouth and eyes were formed expressing sympathy to Mr. Feuer- wood Cemetery where Interment
Riynolds' Men's Wear. c90 Good printing—Ledger office tf him out of town.
stein and famUy.
Great Lakes began In 1818.
Sy growth cracks.
took place.
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telligent, and they no doubt desire
peace. The lack of a free press
makes it difficult for them to size
up the conduct of their own. government They believe In obedience
to government, which up to a certain point Is an excellent Idea, but
It can be carried too far.
What is needed is to get at the
mass of the German people, who
do not mean to wrong the world,
and convince them that the present actions of their government
mean trouble for themselves and
everybody else. How chat can be
done without a free press In Germany Is the world's Wo. 1 problem.
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Lowell Dist. No. 5

Returns To Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson
have moved to the M P. Schneider
farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Doan of
Grand Rapids were guests of his
sister, Mrs. Emmctt Needham, Sunday and Monday.
Mr. and Mr. Chas. Thompson entertained relatives from Clarksvllle
Sunday.
Supper guests Thursday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. James Needham
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lester, Mr
and Mrs. Chas. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Preston. Mr. and Mrs
W.lllam Davis and son Elery and
sister Evelyn.
The second meeting of the extension class will be with Mrs. Emma
Preston on Tuesday, Dec. 18, at ten
o'clock. All day meeting.
William Davis Is still on the sick
list

Christmas Suggesliois
Buy Them for Yourtelf or For Giving.
Boys' and Girls' Tubular Shoe Skates
$2.85 pair
Boys' Hard Box Toe Tubular Shoe Skates. .$3.85 pair
(/Iris' White Elk Tubular Shoe Skates
$3.95 pair
Skis and Hockey Sticks
Clamp-on Skates for Small Boys and Girls

CROSS CURRENTS: Hitler Is
alleged to be a firm believer in asPedal Bikes, for Small Tote
,$1.19 and up
trology and If the legend Is true
he Is greatly worried because the
"Skippy" Spring Steel Health B i k e s . . . . .$6.95 and up
astrologers have told him that dos
A SOUIfD DOCTRINE
Coaster Wagons
to $6.95
Plte a successful land-grab In the
Every governmental official or board that handles public money Spring, they see him fleeing GerSleds, New "Streamline"
98c to $6.75
should publish at regular Intervals an accounting of It, showing many within the year . . ."Those How good a driver are you? Can
where and how each dollar h spent Ws hold this to be a funda- that live by the sword, die by the you answer questions on rules of
Popcorn Serving S e t s . . . .*
9g c get
mental principle of domestic governmsnt
sword" . . .Wall Streeters look for the road correctly? Here is -one:
6 bowls, bright colors
• p n i i l i l M—Herr Ham
an upswing in general business When you make a right turn from BERLIN,
Heinrich Dledchcff, German Amconditions despite a report from
Green Glass-Bowl Sets
49 c get
gins to squint is too young for Washington that WPA moneys one street Into another, should you bassador to the United States, who
K. M. S.
turn
from
the
lane
nearest
ths
4 bowls and 1 measuring cup
treatment to be instituted. As a will be cut down . . . Edmund Lowe
has returned to Ids native land to
I matter of fact such children should lis single once more . . , Bill Powell right edge of the street? You report on the "curious attitude" of
Our district was represented at
MeUl Cakft and Pie Carriers
$1.59 fach
I be kept under observation from I has moved out of his big house and should, but many persons drive in President Roosevelt and other U. S. the County PTA meeting Saturday
the middle of the street and then officials on antl-Jewirh measures
11.- "ery first moment that squint into a hotel merely because he is make the right turn.
Power Tools and Hand Tools for Uie Workshop '
at the South Boston Grange hall.
In Germany.
is noticed.
superstitious . . . While in his large
Mrs. Lyle Bovee and son Vercel,
The two important points about home he had two operations and
Drivers should get in the lane
Electric Motor*, Band saws. Jigsaws, Belts and Pulleys
who have been sick with tonsllkls,
cross-eye are that they give an un- Ms affianced, Jean Harlow died.
nearest the right edgs of the street
were able to ride out Sunday and
Burgess Range Finder Flashlights
sightly appearance and there is a The Waldorf-Astoria Hotel has when making a right turn from
called on her brother, Myron Kyser
Mra. Weelev Miller
loss of visual function. When the Installed a milk bar . . . The exclu- one street into another; otherwise
and family. Veroel returned to his
squint occurs In a small child the sive 21 Club is now more exclusive there Is danger of collision with
By Mary E. Dague
school duties Monday.
J*ckknl»«e, newett dnigiu, til f i n b o u 4 . .29c to S1.49
Mr. and Mrs. Arvll HeIIman took
vision of the crossed eye is dimin- by barring collegiates . . . Despite cars in the right-hand lane.
Mrs. I. F. Filklns spent Monday
With the holidays now under ished. Prolonged suppression soon
their
three
daughters
to
Ionia
on
the
fact
they
have
no
show,
enterDo
you
agree,
and
do
you
make
way and more or less home enter- produces serious deterioration In
Saturday to see Santa Claus. The with Mrs. Howk in West Lowell.
taining planned for the next few the keeness of the eye and binocular tainment or music and thair prices your right hand turns correctly? children spent the night with their Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittenbach
months, many of us are eager for vision Is l e s t The longer the de- are very, very high It makes more
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pres- will entertain the ladies of the
new ideas In table settings. But fect Is allowed to continue the profit for their owners than any
ton.
who brought them home Sun- United Workers and thsir husbands
at a Christmas party on the evefirst of all bear In mind that harder it will be to resstablish good other bistro In mad Manhattan .
day.
Mrs.
R.
T.
Williams
. . . . 2 f c u 4 *
nln of Dec. 16. The ladles have finoriginal arrangeriients that reveal binocular vision and a sense of People go there to see the ooleMr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
Guy
enterished a butterfly quilt which will
one's own personality have the fusion which we all use uncon- britles and the celebrities go there
tained
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
O
^
r
S
n
h
.
Mc
qp
to be seen.
be given to some one. There win
greatest appeal. It also follows sciously.
Mrs. A. E. Wood and son Charles Hall of Indiana last week-end.
be
a
Christmas
tree
and
the
memE*n M b
2 hr Sc, Sc wet a J He w d
that simple elegance Is more imWhat should the parent do when Lily (Andre Kostelanets) Pons motored to Chicago Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and bers will exchange gifts.
p r e s s i ^ than extravagance.
children, Helen and Billy, went to
the child of two years begins to Is building a nursery . . . As is Mrs. visit Charles Tucker, who is "ill
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Miles
Dodds
sptot
Pleasing color schemes and a squint? The first step Is to find
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Clark and Cedar Springs Sunday night with
the week-end with their daughter,
nice sense of harmony in the ma- out whether the child needs glass- John Boettiger, daughter of ths Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Duell and Joe Cross.
P
r
e
s
i
d
e
n
t
.
,
.
Jimmy
Roosevelt
will
terials you choose are of prime im- es or not. If the squint can be condaughter Norma bee of Grand Rap- Dave Garfield attended, an Im- Mrs. Ware Story and family.
portance. Fine china, crystal and trolled in this way further methods never be Secretary to the President Ids, Mrs. Beulah Duell and sister, plement Dealers' convention in Mr. and Mrs. Lea PItech and
Clocks, Haatle and Alarms, modern designs
Larry spent Sunday with relatives
silver demand heavy damask or are unnecessary. However, If the again . . . Watch for renewed activ- Mrs. Crabb of Alto visited at the Lansing last Wednesday.
lace table Cloths with a formal cen- glasses do not prevent deteriora- ity from Anthony Eden . , . New Clark-WIIIIams home Sunday after- Mra Estella Wright has closed In Grand Rapids.
Electric Irons, Automatic
$8.95
terpiece. Pottery dishes, colorful tion of the crossed eye exercises of York hotela are hiking thsir rates noon.
her home and expects to spend the Mra Ira Briggs called on her
provincial glassware and cutlery the eyeball should be begun some In anticipation of World's Pair
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark and winter with her daughter, Mra. daugnter, Mrs. Loyal Mullen. MonElectric Toasters, two-slice
99c each
business . . . Famous publicist Ben sons visited at the Clark-Williams
with gay colored handles are used time after the age of three.
Jennie Townsend, In Lowell. Mrs. day. Mrs. Mullen Is threatened wit.
Uchtenburg at the Insurance ConElectric Teaaters, completely automatic
$10.50
to best advantage with plain
Mary Scott is living with Mrs. pneumonia and is being oared for
These exercises recently have vention In Atlantic City reminded home Wednesday n i g h t
at the home of his parents in LowMr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet were Mary Andrews.
round-thAad linen cloths. Brass be«n employed very extensively for
Serving
Seta,
WaJnnt
Tray,
lodividnal
Dishee
and pewter are harmonious with the overcoming of squint In chil- those assembled that we call our- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stauffer and ell.
Toast Cottar.
. $6.00 each
pottery settings but silver and dren. The mother and child play selves Americans after one Amerigo Bloomer Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.! daughter Rosemary spent Friday Mr, and Mra Harry Briggs and
crystal must figure lr the picture games in which the child gradual- Vespucci who had a contract to Walter Clark and Mrs. Jennie Wil- evening with Mr. and Mrs. Smlel family of Lowell called on his parElectric
Percolators..
$1.49 and up
supply Christopher Columbus with
ents Sunday.
with fine china appointments.
Stauffer.
ly brings the eyes Into focus and beef and biscuit . . . We ought to liams called in the evening.
Mrs. A. E. Wood and Mrs. Andy I Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman en- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ware and Mr.
Hectrlc'Waffle
Irons.
balances the muscles.
$6.75 and np
call ourse'ves Columbl us. and if Zoet motored to Grand Rapids last
Mra. R. J. Story were in HastNow that flowers are not as
tertained his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and
However, home training rarely is
ings Tuesday evening calling on
plentiful as they were, you can successful because of the necessity there were any justice we would be Thursday.
Hellman of Lansing, Friday night friends and relatives.
make a few go further If you build of carrying it out for a long tilme living In the Unked States of Co- Mr. and Mrs. Blake Vanderiip and Saturday morning.
your bouquet around a figurine. and It is beat to have the children lumbia . . . It is true that the beef visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark Sunday visitors at the Harry
The color of the little 'figure de- go through their exercises in com- and biscuit kind did come to this Tuesday and Wednesday.
Vaughan home were Miss Lena The Scotchman prefers a blonde
termines the color of the flowers pany with some one trained espe- hemisphere a long time after Co- Mr. and Mrs. John Krum visited Flnkleton, Joe Cross and daughter because of the l i g h t overhead."
Phone 9
Lowell, Mich.
you use. If you are arranging a cially In this work. If the child can lumbus discovered the country, but Miss Dorothy Lawyer Sunday af- Myrtle.
he
never
had
command
of
a
ship
mixed bouquet repeating the col- be placed under continued manageternoon.
Herb Dennis is slightly Improved G-Man: "You say you were kidors in the figures. It's best not to ment without Interference until in his Hfe . . . And he never tried
Mrs. Georgia Cook visited Mrs since his sudden slcknes* last napped by some nudists, but were
have eqiial amounts of colors Jn the age of> seven a large percentage to take the credit . . J t was given John Krum Thursday.
weok. Those vAo called to see him released without payment of ranto
him
by
a
16th
Century
columthe flowers. In the placement of of equlnters can be cured. The
Mrs. John Krum visited Mr. and Sunday were Tom Chaffee, Effle som—well, what are you sore
nist.
the flowers tiie figurine again sug- word "cured" here means that the
Mrs. Orve Kellogg of Ada Friday, Goosen, Mr. and Mr. Leon Dennis about?"
It is hard for an empty bag to
gests the general dlrsction to fol- eyes are straight, each having The newest Hollywood fad is to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby and and family and Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Rich Guy: 'They kept me blind- stand upright—Benjamin Frank- Farm woods today comprise ouethlrd of all the forest land remaindye
one's
hair
to
match
ope's
gown
low. When you do this you accent good vision and functioning toMary Agnes motored to Cedar Stauffer and Lloyd. •
folded most of the time."
lin.
ing in ibis country.
. Joan Bennett was the first con- Springs for dinner Sunday.
the design Pf the figarc and both gether, with marked Improvement
Mrs. Pete Edlnger and Mrs. Emlel
vert, dying her blonde tresses blue
color and. sb|fl)e., become a com- in the appearance.
Stauffer were in Granjl Rapids last
. . . Major Bowes Is reputed to be
plete and perfect u n i t
Thursday and visited at the home,
Operation is only to be consider- getting $16,000 a broadcast with an
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers.
ed in conjunction with the lack of
Mrs. Frank Houehten
Gardeners are very umart who progress made by the exercises. It additional $10,000 a week coming
• Sunday visitors at the Wesley
In
from
his
vaudevilla
units
and
borrow ideas from old-fashioned, Is not a measure of last resort but
MlHer home were Mr. and Mrs.
other
enterprieec
.
;
.
Yet
he
still
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton John Bojnton, Robert Boynton,
forehanded farmers and do a little one which Is used when Ideal contin Capitol Theatre on and children called a t the James Sylvester Hllaskl, Mr. and Mrs F .
autumn spading.'If ground Intend- ditions are not present for train- manages
Broadway.
Easterly home Sunday.
Jed for planting next spring is turn- ing the eyes by means of exercises.
E. Boynton, Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mohr of Miller and Jimmie Cramer, all of
ed over now and allowed to lie in
Each case should be under the
Moline were Sunday visitors at M. Grand Rapids.
the rough all wlnter.'lt is decidedly care of a physclan specializing In
Mctternick's.
mellowed by the action of the this field because the importance
On Friday Miss Bernice Yelter
weather and many hibernating in- of good vision is far beyond that of
BOUNDARY LINES
gave a party at her home for
sect pests are destroyed. Of course, any other factor in the education
Mra. Ed.
you should do a thorough Job of the child.
' P H E WORLD recently came near twenty of her music pupils. According to all reports they had a very
while you are at It, going down a
a great war as the result of jolly time.
full spade's, depth and removing
Remember Dec. 21 Is date for the
Old Gentleman: "You're an hon- the dispute over tho boundary lines
Mrs. Will Fox and Mrs. Williamany stones, roots, weeds and ticks
of Czechoslovakia. This issue is son of Lowell accompanied Mr. and Christmas meeting of Jolly Comest
lad,
but
it
was
a
J10
bill
I
lost
you may turn o u t It isn't necessary
munity Club at Hsxel iBafrd'e for
not wholly settled yet, since Poland
Mrs. Walter Blakeslee to Rockford dinner, and program and tree, each
to break up the clods of earth—the not ten ones."
and Hungary stll! want thel«- Sunday
Small
boy:
"I
know,
mister.
It
to visit at the John Schwab attending class bring a 10c gift
frosts and storms attend to that
boundaries to take In more of the home.
for you. In the spring you will was a $10 bill I picked up. But last territory ruled by the Czechs.
for you and all your family that
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter and attends If you receive one.
only need to rake the bed and sow time I found one, the man didn't The world has done a tremendous
have any change."
children
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
the seeds.
Mrs. James Denton entertained
lot of quarreling over boundary
her mother Sunday.
lings. The question as to whose of Jennie Yelter.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Houghton
A skeleton is a man with his in- boundaries should include the ferMrs. Bird Thompson spent TuesHere Is a good holiday recipe for
side out and his outside off.
wine sauce for suet puddingtile provinces of Alsace and Lor- and Mrs. Merle Dawson were call- day afterhoon with Mrs. Wm.
ers
at
L.
Houghton's
at
Clarksvllle
Thompson and Thursday afternoon
raine, has been one cause of war Sunday.
Wine Sauce
Mrs. Clara Thompson was a guest.
between Prance and viermany.
One-half cup butter, 1 cup light
The United States has done lit- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Freyerm'uth Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford and Ida
What's
the
Answer?
brown sugar, 1 cup hot water, 1
tle fighting over Its boundary lines, and Harold Juhlln attended the Jean attended an aluminum supper
Br EDWARD FIHCH
egg yolk, 4 tablespoons sherry.
but innui.ierable neighbors have Methodist church In Lowell Sun- Sunday evening at the Percy Read
home.
Cream butter and sugar and
quarreled over the boundary fences day.
Mrs. John Schwab of Rockford Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young were
gradually beat In water. Cook unbetween their properties. In some
til thick as honey. Beat egg yolk
states It was once the custom to spent Thursday ulght and Friday Sunday guests at the Elvert Balrd
and gradually beat in about half
appoint fence viewers, who should with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. home and evening and supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dave
the syrup. Add this t t emainlng
examine disputes In regard to the Blakeslee.
Miss Ida Horn of Ollvat P e U r Hardy.
syrup, stirring constantly. Add
location of boundaries, and try to
Horn and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin and Born Saturday morning at the
adjust them.
sherry and s'erve at once.
The question of boundaries is son of Charlotte were Sunday Adrian Vandenhout home to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Friedll, a baby girl,
I important. People are entitled to guests at J. W. Freyermuth's.
A large crowd attended the Clark Anna Marie. Congratulations.
l\\v I have the land for which they have Circle
which
met
with
Jennie
Mrs. Mary Haskins and son Lee
jpald a fair price. Otherwise there
would be little incentive to work Yelter and Lucy Duell last Thurs- were callers Sunday afternoon of
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvert Balrd.
and save money and improve propMr. and Mrs. James Balrd called
Disseminated Through the Kent
erty. Nations also are entitled to
on Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover on
have boundaries fairly drawn beCounty Health Department by
Tuesday evening. Sunday evening
tween their respective territories.
the State Joint Committee on
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus
When nations go to war to enlarge
Public Health Education. (Ionia
Hoover and daughter of Ionia. "
their boundaries, they help to desMrs. Effle Cex
County Medical Society CoSaturday and Sunday guests cf
troy the fabric of civilization.
operating)
Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney and
They set the wcrld back many
Rohert Cox was a Sunday guest family were Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
years.
w
The boundary between the Uni- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rellly Griswold of Detroit and Mr. and
CROSS-EYE IN CHILDREN
In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Cecil Wing and family of
HEN England was very young, ted States and Canada is the
The idea that children will outMr. and Mrs. Herman Vander- Grandvllle.
Monday
afternoon
world's best frontier, and one that
a man by the name of Dun was sets an example of good reflations Stolpe c;" Grand Rapids spent Wed- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
grow squint or cross-eye is an erroneous one although there is an baflifl. He bent his efforts to the to all mankind. Forte are not nec- nesday at the J. Cox home.
Booth. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard VanMr. and Mrs. Clinton Thomas dersand and Charles Vandenhout
element of truth In It for many collecting of debts long overdue and essary to giuird that boundary, and
children who start squinting a t was so successful that hit fame no guns nead point their black spsnt Monday at the Andrew and Jean Simmons spent Saturday
about the age of two or earlier do spread throughout the kingdom un- muzzles aoross that line to strike Houseman home.
evening at the Adrian Vandenhout G I T T H I S S P E C I A l W I N T i l C A I O l t N i P R O M Y O U t S T A N D A R D O i l O E A l t R
overcome the obvious defect by the til his very name was incorporated terror to a possible foe. The Am- Arthur Peel spent Saturday afand Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
tenth year of life. However, they into toe language and any repeated ericans and Canadians cross that ternoon at the John Cox home.
Friedll ware Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DahUce viswill still retain some visual defect efforts to collect payment on ac- boundary with as little fear as you
i and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
ited Richard Winstroms of Grand Vandenhont Trsre Sunday evening
resulting from the cross-eye.
count came to be known as "dun- walk ove»- the line to the home of Rsplds Saturday evening.
The second erroneous belief is
guests all to see ths new baby and
some good neighbor frtend. When
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dahlke and mother and father.
that a child of two years who be- ning."• Wtstsrn Ntwspaptr Union.
the world learns to make its
boundaries like that one, a golden Marvin were Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Nick Kingma called on Mrs.
age of hope will have dawned, and of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson Ed. Potter Tuesday afternoon.
Nora Balrd was a Monday morning
the nations will march far along in virand Rapids.
Mrs. Eugene Dahlke spent a few oaller.
the road to human welfare.
days last week with her parents,
DEALING WITH THE GERMANS Mr. and Mrs. Herman Snyder, of Ledger Want Ads pay.
And 0«t Soma o( That QUICK S T A R T I l i a . . .
Caledonia.
r p H E QUESTION of relations
Becomes •
with Germany is perhaps tho
Once when Daniel Webster w
world's most serious problem. game
hunting along the Scusset
There has been a constant succession of wars between the peoples marshes, he was overtaken by
now making up Germany, and nightfall when far from home.
neighbor nations. In 1917 these Cold and hungry, he walked miles
wars took In the United States. before reaching a lonely farrr house.
The whole world still shakes with It was bitter cold, and late at
the results of that awful conflict. night. The family had gone to bed,
To-day more similar wars are so he pounded upon the -door.
' W h a t do ypu want?" thundered
threatened.
Germany does not understand a man's voice.
*1 want to stay here for the
the rest of the world, and the rest
of the world does not understand night."
"All right—stay there," muttered
Germany. So these dreadful wars
the voice, and the window slamresult.
Call tit* for free road service.
Atlas tiree. Atlas batteries with a
When the World war closed, the med s h u t
makers of the treaty of Versailles
written guarantee that counts.'
worked on the theory that the GerP. S.—Mac's Service Station is jttniinf 90 da}*' Free Recharges with every Atlas
mans were a war-like and troublesome people who must be held
Battery bought a t iihls station a f t e r d a t e of purchase regardless of what happens.
down by military power. So they
reduced the Uerman army to a
fragment, forbade re-armament on
ssiH Weat
any general scale, and built up a
IONIA, MICH.
circle pf nations around Germany
The following Standard Oil Statlona are here to serve yon in yonr own home Comwhich they thought would hold
Practice limited lo the Eye,
munity:
Germany trader control. Ths idea
Bar. Noae aad Throat OiaasLOS ANGELES, Calif. — Luisi
......4
Beat Main-st
Mr. Howiaad found the seal an a beach when tt was leas thaa a did hold Germany down f o r
as fitted lo Any Bye. Any
Rainer, film actress, becomes an John Layer
nearly
20
ysars,
but
it
has
lately
Central Garage
month aid. He kept It to his haosc. taught It many tricks. Far one, ha
Pace and Any Purse.
American citizen. As die finished A. H. Stormnand
waald place 20 sticks la a raw, take away a certain number. The seal blown up, and proved a failure.
wlenmly swearing allegiance to Mac's Service Station
Weet Main-st
OFFICE HOURS:
Germany escaped from all these
the United Btates, the famous ac- Frank Stephens
would then bark anoe far every stick left Highest paint of
.
.
.
l
M-66
a t Segwnn
bonds, and is now the most powtress exclaimed, "This is the hap8:t0 to 12:00 — 1:60 to 4:10
was reached when the aaal Beamed haw ta aaswar such vsrbal
Roy Richardson
M-21 and Ada Road
erful
nation
in
Europe.
Some
difmomeni
of
my
life."
She
then
aa: "Haw much are thrae and sight?" hy ghrlag the oarract u a h a r af
Saturday Nlghu. 7:00 to 0:10
ferent plan has to be tried.
Phone 97
wrapped herself in an George A. Story, Loeal Distributor
The German people are very teLevis LeFetre, Ada
The Lowell Ledfer, estebUthed June, 18tS; The Alto Solo, established January, 1904. Consolidated June, ltl7.
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No. McCordt-Eatt
Cascade

W

-wm STANDARD

%RED

CROWN

Stop I n a t

But It's True

THREE

Mrs. 4. P. Nssdham

MAC'S SERVICE STATION

!

AIm have your ear cfcadwd ever Fra« of
Charge for winter driving with our new Speed Chech System.
We do Battery Recharging, Tire R(

Batteries as
lowjas $2.95 ex.

lr. 0. T. Pnkhsnt

I

Tires as l e w as
Trade-in A l l o w .

This and That
1
From Around
the Old Town

C/indmaj^

Fred Bush of Detroit was a Saturday caller at the F. A. Gould
home.

SUGGESTIONS

Mrs. Ada Andoraon of Vergpnnes
was a Sunday visitor of Mrs. Will
Dcverlng.

Floor Lamps

Mr. and Mra. Dexter Conklln of
Flint spent Saturday with friends
In Lowell.

AND UP

Bridge Lamps

Frerfi Home-Madr

I t J U O W G l i

Peppermint and
WiRtergreen Wafers

Homo of Oood Homo
Made Candiea

Table Lamps

Modern End Tablet $4.25

Inlaid Walnut End Tables $4.75

$1.13

90c

Pictsres

99c

Coffee Makers $3.75
Cedar Chests $13.95

Chrome Kitchen Stools

$3.40

$7.65

Bridge Sets

W. AjRoth

Quality Gifts
At Raatenable Priest

consigned goods ever allowed in our store to |
be handled on commission.
t
We Bay Right, Select With Care,
Sell Reatonable
Toilet, Manicure and Perfume Sets
Stationery, Clgara, Candy
Blblea, Safety Razors, Fountain Pena
Decorations, Christmas Carda, Candles
Kodaks and many other useful gifts
Let Us Show Youl

Henry's Drug Store
Phone 30

203 E. Main St,

2/earsS^go

December 4, 191^—25 Years Ago

H. C. SCOTT

Mrs. Nettle Ellis of Alto spent
the week-end with her sister. Mrs. Atty. R. M. Shlvel apent Sunday
with his mother in Constantine.
John Layer.
Alvln Ellis of Alto was a weekMiss Betty Sherwood of Lansing end guest at the Elmer Ellis home.
is enjoying a two weeks" vacation
AND UP
Mrs. T. Coklnos of Chicago called
with her parents.
ou her grandmother, Mrs. Meeker,
Mr. and Mra. Will Laux visited :ast Thursday.
their daughter, Mra. R. L. Young,
Chrlatmaa photographs, 8 8x10
in Battle Creek Sunday.
SOLID WALNUT
AND UP
photographa, one tinted, for only
Mr. and Mra. G. W. Bangs are $2.96. Leonard Studios.
c80
making a visit In Bioxl, Miss., for
an Indefinite length of time.
Mr. and Mra. Ray Alexander
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
AND UP
Robert Ellis visited at the home Carl Hatlnger at Ed more.
of hia couaina, Mr. and Mra. Alllaon
Donald MacNaughton apent SunRoark In Bellevue last week.
day at the home of Miss MarguerMr. and Mrs. Byrne McMahon ite Behnke near Howard City.
AND UP
and children spent the week-end
Dorus Church of Evart ate dinwith relatives in Mt. Pleasant.
ner with his aunt and uncle, Mr.
Clyde
Spencer
and
family
of
AND UP
and Mra. Frank Meeker, laat WedIonia spent Sunday with hia par- neaday.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Spencer.
Mr. and Mra. Grant Warner call- Give gift certlficatea for Chrlatmaa.—Reynolda' Men'a Wear. c90
AND UP
ed on Mra. Rose Hansen and Mrs.
Ella Merrill In Grand Raplda Sun- Mr. and Mra. Jamea Drenton
and daughter, Ina May of Grand
day.
Rapids were recent callers at the
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Altland and Meeker home.
AND UP
baby of Allegan were week-end
guesta of Principal and Mra. Lee R. Mlaa May Phllllpa of Grand RapIda apent the week-end with Mary
Miller.
Kent and waa alao entertained at
AND UP
Richard Booth of Grand Raplda a dinner party by Charlotte White.
enjoyed the week-end here with hia
grandparenta, Mr. and Mra. Chas. Mra. Elizabeth Charles, Mrs.
Mabel Knapp and Mr. and Mra. B.
Kr\tt
AND UP
L. Charles were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter of guests of Mrs. Margaret Dennis in
Grand Raplda were vehlaon dinner Grand Raplda.
Occuioiul C h u n $5.60
guests of Mr. and Mra. Vern Good
AND UP
Mlasea Magdalen Nlawonger and
Sunday.
Evelyn Yelter attended the F l i t s
Gould Rtvette of East Lansing Krelaler concert with friends at the
Ckrone Toasters $2.16
apent the week-end at the home of Civic Auditorium In Grand Raplda
AND UP
hia grandparenta, Mr. and Mra. F. Monday evening.
A. Gould.
Miss Barbara Jean Cahoon left
Dec. Flat Irons
$2.25
Mrs. John P. King left Sunday to Sunday morning for Battle Creek,
AND UP
apend the winter In Grand Rapids where she bos secured emploTment
with her niece, Mra. Letha Schooley In an office. She Is making her
CwdtaUet
$i.se
and family
home with her aunt, Mra. Arthur
AND UP
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Collins apent Parker.
Sunday afternoon in Grand Rapids Thoae who called on Mr. and
TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS
with Mr. and Mra. Howard Collins Mra. Frank Meeker laat WednesALL SIEEL
and family.
AND UP
day were C. R. Church and aon,
Give gift certificates for Christ- Elek, wife and daughter, Mra. P. J,
mas.—Reynolds' Men's Wear. cSO White of Emerald and Norma
Frost of Moseley.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
and family were dinner gueats of Mra. Harry Day and daughter,
FURNITURE
his mother. Mra. Fred Davenport, Jacqueline In company with Mra.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
F. E. white and daughter, CharIn Alpine Sunday.
Prompt, Careful Ambuiaaoe Senrioe
lotte enjoyed the Frits Krelsler
Mr. and Mra. Nell Blakeslee and concert In Civic Auditorium, Grand
Store Pboue 55
Lowell
Rea. aad NlgMs S80
Roy visited with Mr. Blakeslee's Raplda, Monday evening.
mother, Mra. Andrew Olsen, in
Among those from out of town
Muskegon Sunday.
who were In Lowell to attend the
Mr. and Mra. Gill and daughter funeral of Mra. Earl Jonea last
Raplda spent Sunday with their
Logan
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John and Mary Horn of Grand Raplda Thursday were Mf. and Mrs. Dan
called on Mlsa Horn's mother, Mrs. Lewis of Hastinga; Mr. and Mra.
Mlahler and Ervin.
Bert Mcrae of Lansing; Mr. and
Mra. Ellen Seeso of F'eeport C. H. Horn, Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Philip Davenport Mrs. Frank Hulslnga of Alto; Mrs.
Harry Shuter and wife of Grand spent a few days last week with
Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and her daughter, Mrs. William Oit- attended a shower for their niece Lessle Stuart of Saranac; Mr. and
house and husband.
and husband, Mr. and Mra. Bill Mrs. Will Grants of Mlddleville and
Mra. Earl Starbart.
Mr and Mrs. George Overholt John Snowera, Mary Trowbridge Standlsn, In Caledonia Saturdly Mrs. Lorna Naum and son, Mrs.
Mary Mooie, Miss LaVanche Moore,
and fcaby girl of East Lake Odessa and Phyllis Allerdlng were Sunday evening.
Mrs. Emeline Austin, Mrs. Mabel
called on her motner, Mrs. Elton dinner guests of Delton Tyler.
Dr. S. S. Lee and Postmaster and
Church and family Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Weaver Mrs. F. J. Hosley enjoyed a venl- Perkins cf Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler and entertained Rev. and Mra. Coff- aon dinner at the home of Mr. and Give gift certificates for Chrlatchildren, Mrs. George Dlntaman man Friday.
Mrs. Wm. Murphy last week Thurs- maa.—Reynolda' Men'a Wear. c30
and son Carl of Indiana were Mon- Harold Merrill entcriained his
day evening.
alstsr
from
Hartford
last
week
a
t
day dinner guests of the formei's
Mr. and Mra. Harry Walters of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mlshler the Orville Austin home.
Mr. and Mra. Ray Seeae and fam- Grand Rapida were Sunday visitors
MinstrePs
Shriiie
aiid also attended the funeral of
ily
enjoyed
a
venison
supper
at
the
Mra. Mary Ann Yoder In the afat the R. L. Forward home. Mrs.
home
of
her
mother,
John
Krebs
ternoon.
Eail Morse of Grand Rapids was a
Mrs. William Oithouse attended and wife Thursday.
last week caller.
the U.B. Missionary Society at the g Mr. and Mrs. Car) Johnson aud
home of Mrs, Charles Overholt of daughter called on Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Klnyon returned to his
Spenor Johnson Sunday afternoon. home In South Bend, Ind., last
Frceport Thursday.
Mrs. Gordon Stahl did some pap- Eather Miller went to work for week after spending a week with
ering for Mrs. Ira Erb of Carlton Mrs. William Townsend of Clarks- his sister. Mrs. Rose K X , and
vllle Saturday afternoon.
other relatives.
Center Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. Elmer WIney of
Helen Frost and Dora Morse of
Mr. and Mra. Earl Speaker of
Rockford epent the week-end with East Campbell were Sunday din- Lake Orion were Sunday vlaitors
ner
guesta
of
their
daughter.
Mrs.
the former's grandmother, Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin Coons. Mrs.
Charles Wleland and husband.
Semlah Weaver and husband.
Louise Walkley of Lansing was a
Mra.
Addlaon
E
r
b
of
Grand
Mr. George Miller and lady
week-end guest
friend, Miss Prise of Grand Rapids Ledge spent Sunday night with
Mr.
and
Mra.
Daniel
Kauffman.
Rudolph D. VanDyke of Dayton,
spent Sunday evening with his
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stahl and Ohio, spent the week-end visiting
brother, Clarence Miller and wife. son
spent Sunday with his parents his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bloom of
VanDyke, and hia alater, Mra. E. C.
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mr._and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl.
Aokerson and son und Will Acker- Melvln Starbard spent last week Foreman and family.
with
hia
sister,
Mrs.
Joe
Boyd
and
son of Ionia spent Sunday afterMr. and Mra. Keith Kline of
noon and evening with Mr. and family of Detroit, returning home Charlotte vialted Friday at the
Sunday
evening.
Mrs. Wilbur Tyler and Delton.
Mr. and Mrs. Semlah Weaver and home of her aunt, Mra. F. A. Gould.
The community again was sad- Mrs.
Lydia Thompson called on Mrs. Kline remained until Sunday
dened when the news waa spread Mr. and Mrs. George Leece at the morning when Mr. and Mrs. Gould
of the death of Mra. Mary Ann
took bar home.
Yoder irriday night She was taken Francis Smith home of South Lowell
Sunday
afternoon.
This monmnem at Ob-rndorf,
The Arthur Schneider family
alck with a cold and pneumonia set
Mrs. Murl Hoetettler and chil- were guesta at the Milton Growe Ausliia, honors Joseph Mohr, who
In. Her funeral was held Monday dren
of Freeport called on her
afternoon at the Mennonlte church. mother, Mra. Lena Mlshler Sunday home In-Owosso Sunday for a fam- wrote the words to "Holy Night,"
ily dinner in honor of the birthday and Frans Gruber, who wrote the
We extend onr sympathy to her
of Chrla Blerl of Newaygo. Thirty- music for one of the world's most
aged father, sister and brother.l afternoon.
Velma, Eileen and Daniel Kaufbelovc.. Christmas hymns.
Those from away to attend her fman and Evelyn Johnson helped eight were preaent.
funeral were her nephew Ralph Arnlth Stahl celebrate his third
Mrs. Will Fox and Mrs. WilliamBlough of Kentucky, Mr. and Mrs. birthday Saturday evening.
aon accompanied Mr. and Mra
Andrew Blough and Mr. and Mrs. We are sorry toihear Dan Layer Walter ^lakealee to the home of Christmas Wreath 'King''
Earl Miller of Ind.
Started as Shoemaker
Isn't as well as his friends and Mr. and Mra. John Schwab In
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Stahl callRockford Sunday where they spent
WTNSLOW MILLS, MAINE.—
neighbors
wish.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zerbe on
a moat enjoyable day.
Thrown out of work when a shoe
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Daniel
Kauffman
Sunday evening.
factory closed last year, Mervin
A two weeks' Bible conference U entertained Rev. and Mrs. Coff- Mra. Hattie Peckham and Mrs. Flanders came back to his home
C. H. Horn were gueats of Rev.
being held a t the Mennonlte church. man to Saturday dinner.
and Mra. R. M. Barkadale a t a town and set himself up qs the
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rood and chilGood printing—Ledger office tf cantata of special music at Park leader of Maine's Christmas decoradren and William Miahier of Grand
Congregational church in Grand tion business. Flanders' success story started with a ball of itring,
Rapids Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mra. Howard Newton of some barrel hoops, some spruce,
Hastinga were week-end guests of boughs and a little ambition. Now
Mr. and Mra. Burke Kenyon. Call- he's perfected a gadget that speeds
ers were Miaa Cora Hughson and up the wreath-making process by
Charlea Dunneback, Mra. Fred Ken- ten times. Shoemaking, he says,
yon and son Burl of Grand Rapids. can't compare to the wreath business.
Beth Burdick, a freshman at
Western State Teachers College,
CHRISTMAS FIRE HAZARDS
baa been honored with membership
Lighted Christmas candles In the
In Western State Playera, a draThis is made possible by careful
matic organisation. She la a grad- window look nice but they may Igof Lowell high school clasa of nite the curtains. Fire experts warn
selections and buying for cash. ^ uate
that extreme care must be observed
•*.
This policy enables ns to serve you better. No ! Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and in using candles and other Yuletlde
Mra. F. A. Gould were Mr. and Mrs. illumination.

Mirrors

Gills Men Appreciate
Are Gills to Wear....

a net

f S c

AND UP

Walnst, Mahogaiy End Tables

of 25,30
35

ib.

utOfTI,

H. H Reed leased the big double
stores of Masonic hall block to W.
Gonderman of Flint for a department store.
C. E. Francisco left for Zephyr
Hills, Fla., to spend the winter with
his son Waldo.
Martin VanArsdale passed away
at his home on Monroe-st., after a
long illness.
Albert Conway was found dead In
bed at Hotel Schwarder, Alto.
The Michigan Bent Rim company rafting loga down Grand
river from Saranac for the Lowell
factory. River rafting sounds like
old times.
A collision of two P. M. freight
trains near Pratt Lake cost the life
of brakeman Thomas Holmes of
Grand Rapida. The engine crews
saw their danger In time to Jump.
Ralph Broadbent clerking in
Smith & McSween's drug store in
Ionia.
Mrs. F. G. Hoffman was called to
Wyoming, O n t , by the audden
death of her mother.
Orra McCall accepted a position
with the Grand Trunk as chief
clerk at the iPlalnfleld avenue station, Grand Raplda.
December 1—The lawns were
yellow with dandelion blossoms.—
East Lowell Cor.
Miss Carole Patterson of Cascade
and Alfred Turner, Jr., of Ada
were united in marriage.

OVERCOATS
Warm and Luxurious
/

/

Alpacas. Mohairs, California weights,
m a n y with zipper linings, all attractive
coats—and at very attractive prices.

/

/

December 8, 1908—36 Years Ago
Mlaa Alma Burr was married at
the home of her parenta In South
Boaton to Doll Greulx of Big RapIds.
Wayne Pardee, 64, died at hia
home here, following a long lllneaa.
A son waa born to Mr. and Mra.
Joe Bergy of Logan.
Mlaa Ethel Taylor and Will Ackerson were married In Saranac.
Mr. and Mra. A. Dlckeraou and
mother moved here from Thompson, Schoolcraft county, occupying
the Culver house on Monroe-st.
Mrs. Elizabeth Draper, aged 82
years, died at the home of her son
Jacob near Alto.
Wm. Gott suffered a severe
stroke of paralysis, rendering him
helpleaa.
Bert Holcomb and family of
Morocco, Ind., moved to Keene to
live with their aunt, Mrs. Emery
Bowen, on the Foulks farm.
L. P. Thomas bought the two
houses of the Elizabeth Craw
estate on the west aide.
Arrangements being made for a
State Farmers' Institute to be held
in Lowell In January.

RAY COVERT
PlaabiBg

Heatiag

ShMt Metal Work

* 2 2 "

« 2 6 "

1 9 "
$

3 2 "

We Take
A Bow
On our Ckriftmai
selection of Men's
Furnishings^—

'A

Shirts
Complete, fresh stocks f r o m white broadcloth to
plaid flannels. A swell s h o m n g a t

$1.9S
Wilson Brothers'

Holiday Neckwear
Siiks they claim f r o m most all over t h e world.
Satins, double-warp silks, reps, Jacquards, Persians. All individually boxed.

59c, 79c, $1

Mufflers
Silk and wool.

Both neat and flashy.

$1.29, $1.79
Wilson Brothers' No-Belt Pajamas
Wide selections in broadcloth, sateen and flannel
8ty,es

$1.29, $1,95, $8.69

Dress Gleves
Capeskins, suedes, pigskins, wool lined,
silk lined and unlined. Slip-on or b u t t o n .

$1.19, $3 . ,

Mrs. A. Lee

All prices
include tax

Kjyoons
Hickory Hollow
Mra. Mary Rlekiri
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Rlckert were Mr. and Mrs.
Lewie Tefft and son Alfred of Detroit, Lee Tefft of Lansing and his
lady friend and Helen T e f f t of
Saranac, also their parents
Mrs. Clayton Sparks Is on the
sick Hat
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and
children of Lansing, Glen Graham,
wife and daughter Ardls of Grand
Rapids spent over Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Gaboon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale spent
Sunday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert.
Robert Howe of Belding was a
caller of his cousins at the Guy
Rlckert and Theron Cahoon homes
Friday evening.

South Boston
Miss Belle Veung

n i M I K FIXTHEt
Give Distinction to
t h e Bathroom.

1 7 "

Keene Breezes

The recent rain was. fine for the
winter wheat, but provoked the
new surfaced roads which are In a
bad condition.
York Kohn and Stephen Sparks
arrived home from their hunting
trip Tuesday evening, Mr. Kohn
having a fine deer.
Lewis Berndt brought home a
fine deer.
Ward Conner and Glenn and
James Dixon arrived home last
Tuesday evening.
Little Roger Conner has been III.
Mr. and Mrs. J . K Brower and
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee enjoyed Sunday dlnntr with Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Benson, the occasion being Mr.
Benaon'a birthday.
Mra. Dell Hardy was a guest aeveral daya last week of her mother,
Mrs. Fred WIngeler of Lowell.
Mrs. Dan Dickson has been
quite ill.
Evelyn Sparka apent last week
In Grand Rapids with relatives, returning W m e Monday.
The Keene Extension Club met
for a social meeting this week
Tuesday at the home of Lizzie
Reed.
Dale Richmond apent last week
In Ann Arbor for a check-up of his
condition, returning home Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Don Pierce apent
the week-end In Greenville, guests
of Mr. and Mra. Harold Anderson
Harold Pugh of Battle Creek, Mr.
Mrs. Alice Stevens returned home
and Mrs. George Ingersoll of Cas- To overcome, keep going.
with her brother, James Scott
cade and Mr. and Mra. Ray Elliott
Michigan City, Ind., for the winof Ionia. Visltora were Mr. and
Three tons of meat can be cook- ter.
Mra. John Bull of Reed City.
ed at one time In the Oakwood
"How many make a dozen?"
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lorlng of Lan- Barbecuc pit at the 1989 California "Twelve."
World's Fair on Treasure Island,
sing arrived at the Wesley Cr&skn
"How many make a million?"
home Friday evening where they San Francisco.
"Very few."
remained until Saturday afternoon
when all drove to Entrlcan to celebrate the birthday of Charles
Crooks, brother of Wesley Crooks
Colored
Special L u n e t a i i s
and Mrs. Lorlng. Fourteen relatives were present.
Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Effle Wlckham
MacGregor In Detroit. She waa thei
widow of Jamea MacGregor, and
daughter of Mr. Wlckham, an old
pioneer of Lowell, who, with Dr.
Richard, platted much of thla village, and helped in donating the
weat side park. Mra. MaoGregor
waa born and raised In thla vicinity, and will be remembered by
many of the older rasldants.

1 5 "

An outstanding collection of 19S8 Overcoats and Topcoats—and n o t h i n g could
be more appreciated for a C h r i s t m a s
gift.

December 8, 1 9 « - » Year. Ago
Deatha; Harry Pettit, 40, at hia
home In Lowell, after a long Illness; Vincent Graham, 42, at the
home of hia parenta In South Low-'
ell.
The farm home of D. D. Krum In
Vergennea-tp. waa deatroyed by
fire.
J. Howard ""Payne and Mlaa Lena
Braley were united In marriage at
the home of the btide'a parenta,
Dr. and Mra. F. W. Braley, In Saranac.
The annual Thankagivlng reunion of the Hudaon family In
honor of Re\: A. N. Hudson, aged
94, was held at the home of J. B.
Hawk.
Elmer Brooka aold hia blackamlth ahop at Grattan to Edward
Bordan.
C. E. Clark traded hia house and
two lots to Alfred Dahlqulst, for a
farm In Allegan county.
Mra. Roye Ford left for Hettinger, N. D., to Join her husband for
the winter.
Fred Rogera bought a house and
two lota on the west jlde of Dan
Townsend.
llamle L. Hendricks was married to J. Clarence Tlllyer at the
home of her parents In Cascade In
the presence of 100 guests.
Mr. and Mra. Will Whitby of
South Baoton celebrated their
wooden wedding anniversary.

A special " b u y " of Overcoats and Topcoats last week is now on t h e way.
These will be ready for showing this
week-end and will enable us to q u o t e
new low prices for Christmas Overcoat
selling.

We will serve your dinners
or luncheons In our private
dining room and save you all
the bother and fuss of entertaining.
Phone 9108 "for reservations
and prices.

Richmond's G i f t

Phone IMS

Lowefi,

South Bell PTA meets Friday
evening, Dec. 9. Program will be
given by the Lake school. Potluck
supper.
Miss Lorene Sterzlck, who has
been working in East Lansing for
several months. Is home for a
while.
Wilbur Young and Ernest Tucker
attended the livestock sale in Ionia
Monday.
I Maynard Tucker and B o y d

O'Belrne, both of Hastings, spent
the week-end with their home
folks. Boyd returned recently with
Hastings men from a hunting trip
in Upper Michigan, via Wisconsin,
where he bagged a 216 lb. deer.
John Sterzlck Is In Blodgett hospital as the result of Injuries received Friday when he stepped Into a chute covered with hay and
fell 28 feet to the cement basement
In the Madlgan barn at Lowell,
where he was helping his brother
bale hay. An x-ray snowed fractured bones and severe Injuries In

both feet. It Is expected the Injured members will be placed In
caats In a few days. Mr. Sterzlck
has the sympathy of friends and
neighbors In this misfortune.
Mra. Will Heldrick and son Bh^
win returned recently from a visit
with Petoskey relatives.
' W h a t beautiful scallops you
have made on the pies, Mandy!
How do you do It?"
"Ah's glad you like dem. Mam.
Ah just used mah false teeth to
make de Impresses."

MILK

is such an excellent food
yet so dangerous if not safeguarded
against disease organisms.
Lowell Creamery's Pasteurixed Milk
has been safeguarded for your protection against
SCARLET FEVER,TYPHOID FEVER, DIPHTHERIA.
TUBERCULOSIS, SEPTIC SORE THROAT and
UNDULANT FEVER.

Phone 37 For Delivery
K. A. COMPAGNKB, Prep.

/
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Alto Locals

e

"so* (y

Deer Near Ada

W o r l d

EVAPORATED
MILK
4 ^ 23c

Ada Locals

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Anderson end Jimmy
and Mary Ellen of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Jim Gssewaarde
and daughters of Grand Rapids
were Monday callers of Dr. and
nONOCHAHNED
Mra Charles Freeman.
IS M
Mrs. Katie Burt and Mr. and
School News
IS Id
Mrs. Leon Freeman and Robert of
Si
The election of officers in the Grand Rapids motored to Lowell
Tfc«
4-H claaaes.
Sunday to be dinner gueats of Mrs.
In Sewing: President, Nancy Joe Berkey.
Whaley; vice president. Vera Fase;
Mlas Nellie Bonner of Grand
secretary. Helen Gould; treasurer, Rapids was a dinner guest Sunday
Peggy S c o l t
of Mr. and Mm. Orvles Kellogg.
Handicraft; President, Walter
Mra Clifford Courtrlght of Grand
Aft on; vice president, Keith Clin- Rapids and Mrs. Chan Ward apent
ton; secretary, Dick Wehler; treas- Tuesday and Wednesday of the
urer, Fred Powers.
«SAVE wiih SAFETY))
past week with Mrs. Verne Furner
Tenth Grade election: President, while their husbands were north
v o u i ? r x a u DRUG STORF
Peter Stukkle; vice president, deer hunting.
Louise Postumus; secretary, Betty
Mrs. Lenna Cramton and the
Stannard; treasurer, Walter Afton. members of her class a t Ada ConT h o s e pupils neither absent nor gregational church Sunday School
AHe Locals
tardy during the second six weeks' were guests of Mlas Nancy Whaley
Mr. and Mra George Hoerner of period were: Walter Afton, Betty on Tuesday evening when plans
S t Johns spent Tuesday at ths Stannard, Dorothy Cop pens, E d n a were made for the annual Sunday
home of their sisters, Mrs. Albert Frose, Mildred Froae, Margaret School Christmas p r o g r a m
Gillespie. Hsael Gould, Wlnnifrsd
Duell and Mrs. a R Crabb.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew and
Mary Sinclair la U and not able Powell.
family of Alto were Sunday afterThose appearing on the honor noon callers a t the home of Mr.
to teach this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head- roll for receiving all A's and B's and Mra. Boyd Anderson.
Peter Stukkie, Mildred Frose. M r a J o h n K r u m of McCords
worth entertained the wedding anniversary dub of ClarksvlCe Satspent Friday as a guest of M r a a
urday evening for a potluck supper
C. Kellogg and daughter, M r a Ed.
Mr. Undberg of Chicago is com- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison en- and party. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sil•Woman In the Home" waa the McCormlck and Mr. Krum came
ing to us for some meetings next tertained t h e Duplicate Bridge cox were also guests, their wedding
topic chosen by M r a Henry 1* for dinner and to spend t h e eveweek. The dates are Dec. 14. IS, I f , Club Friday evening. A fine pot- anniversary being within t h s
Rust of Bostwick Lake, who waa ning.
and Sunday, the 18th, for two luck suppec was served a t aeven
Mra H a r r y Fitch apent F r i d a y
guest speaker a t the Dec. 1st meetmeetings, 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. o'clock.
Marie Beahan spent the ing of the Ada Ladies Literary afternoon visiting her mother, M r a
The time of the week night meet- Recent caUern a t the W a t t s home week-end a t her home In Ionia.
Charlotte Harris, and her sister.
Club held a t the school house.
ings is a t 7:)0.
Dr. and Mrs. C H Clark of
were Clarence Leismerof Petoskey,
Long, long ago, there eras one M r a J. J . Weber, in Grand R a p l d a
Mr. Undberg is engaged in Mr. and Mra J o h n Behler of Grand Lansing and their son. Don and
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Newboff and
man and one woman and woman
Hebrew Missionary work and pre- Raplda Mrs. Martha Colby and family of Milwaukee were Sunday
was created to be the worker. Such daughter Carta of Grand Raplda
sents actual scenes of Palestine Mra Lisle Clark and daughter.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Is the African version of the cre- were Saturday afternoon caRers of
and gives enlightening facts conMr. and Mrs. E. P. Grubb and Lawrence Headworth.
ation. read Mrs. R u s t to open her Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Furner.
cerning the situations there. Pales- daughter Mary ate venison dinner
Sunday afternoon and evening s u b j e c t
Mrs. Annadale Richardson of
tine is fast becoming (if not already with their uncle, Cbaa Foote and callers a t the Claud Silcox home
But In China the position of sseade w a s a dinner guest Wedso) the hub of the wheel of world wife Sunday.
were Mr. and Mrs. VaMa Chater- woman in the home la entirely a nesday of her son and daughterevents. Mr. Lindberg is well qual- Dale Curtiss was in Lansing on don and children of Grand Rapids.
new story for there the wife must in-law, Mr. and M r a F r a n k Richified to speak on these things and business Friday. Mr. Curtiss is one Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton.
submit to the will of the mother, ardson.
surely we a r e Interested. Do not of the new directors for the Allied Raymond and Elaine of Morse
Mr. and M r a J a m e s McCormlck
and the mother to the grandmothforget the dates. All are welcome. Dairy Association.
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour er should she be alive. And the day and sotu, Bobbie and P a t . motored
We hope to erect in the near
to Campau Lake Sunday to vialt
Mra Fannie Huntington, Mrs. Hesche and family of Snow D i s t
a Chines* wife becomes
future a sign on the corner of the Minnie Bouck and Lou Andrews of
Kent P o m o n a Grange will be en- Is the greatest event in her life.
Mr. and Mra Fred Clark
church grounds.
Mra Marion Furner, chairman of
Freeport spsnt Wednesday after- tertained by the Alto Community
And still another picture is prenoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Grange Saturday, Dec. 10. There sented of the female in India. Here the Annual Red Cross membership
wiU
be
afternoon
a
n
d
evening
Huntington.
the tiny girl often becomes the drive for Ada-tp^ reporis a good reHelen Layer, Kathryn Hunting- Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward meetings to which the public is In- wife of a n elderly man. And varied turn for this year
ton and Viola Daniela were chosen were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. vited. A potluck supper wUl be and severe are the punishments in- We regret to report that Dudley
to represent the Alto school a t the and Mrs. Lew Warner of Haftings. served a t C;00 p. m
flicted on her a t his loath since Washburn Is eerioosly 111 a t his
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and his widow holds all the evil spirits home and has been for the past
Michigan is not so bad. I sec
declamation contest sponsored by
several days.
the local W.C.T.U. to be held a t Lawrence Headworth was plowing Mrs. John Linton and grandson, that caused his death.
Roger McMahon, accompanied Mr. At this particular season of t h e
Sunday callers of Mrs. Mary
the Methodist church on Wednes- today, D e c . «
Mr. and M r a J o h n DeRyfce and and M r a Fred Pattison to the year Mrs. Rust reminded u* t h a t Harris were Mr. and Mrs. George
day evening a t 8 o'clock.
The children in grades 8-8 f r o m J a n e and Lloyd Underhiil of Grand m c h r e party a t Barber school on we should be ever conscious of t h e Sill* way and Clara of Cedar
Bowne Center wil. join with the Rapids were Sunday dinner guests Saturday evening. Mrc. Clare Gless Story of "Mary" in the home. T h a t Spring* aad Mr. and Mra William
and Mrs J o h n Flynn (playing as a we should strive to attain the ten- Lock wood of Grand Rapids.
Alto group for three musical num- of Mr. aad M r a Dale Curtiss.
Mr. and M r a Mack WaUon and gentleman) received first prii
bers
derness, humility and deep sym- Guests of Dr. and Mra Mesamore
Many Christmas activities are family were guests at a venison and M r s J o h n U n i o n and F r a n k pathy and loving faith of Mary If on the holiday were Mr. and Mra.
being organized ' a t school. S a n t a dinner a t Alex Wlngeier's Friday Baker received consolatkma
we wish our civiilxation to con- Al. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Richards and Mr. and Mrs. Gsrry
Claus' castle which is being con- n i g h t
11—a.
Mis. Charles Colby and M r a
structed by the children, will be
Mrs. Rust then spoke of t h e VanderHoning, all of Grand RapN
e
w
s
F
r
o
®
G
m
d
R
a
p
i
d
s
r^ady for him long before Christ- James Green accompanied Mr. a n d
oman of today in contrast with Ms and on Sunday, Mr. and M r a
mas. The primary group are or- Mrs. Basil Hayward and Cleone to
the woman of yesterday, of the Edward Loop of Grand Rapids.
O
f
F
o
n
a
o
r
B
o
w
s
e
F
o
b
ganising a toy shop in which many the Eastern Star meeting a t Lowell
myriads of conveniences we enjoy Mr. and M r a Correll Snyder of
By C t a m 1
transactions will take place. G i f t s Friday n i g h t M r a Hayward was
t h a t our mothers never dreamed of Wyoming P a r k entertained on Friday with a dinner party honoring
and Christmas cards are being Installed a s a point of t h e S t a r a t
possessing.
a delightful ceremony In which
made in art clasa
Mra Addison E r b of Grand Ledge M r a Rust also spoke of the Mra. Howard Meaamore'a birthday
her daughter Cleone took p a r t
was the guest of Mrs. F r a n k Mar- greater opportunity the woman of anniversary. Besides the goast of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gcphart tin Friday and again Monday fore- today has because of these time- honor, other guests Included Dr.
and Kathleen and Richard
Howard Messmore and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and M r a B. R. Sydnam spent Miss Cleone Hayward were Sunday noon She left for h e r home In giving conveniences. And with this Garry VanderBoaing of
time t h e greater responsibility we
Sunday afternoon a t their f a r m evening callers at the home of Don Grand Ledge Monday a f t e r n o o n
Mr. and Mrs. George Alger of have. T o use this leisure in cre- Rapids.
near Grand Ledge.
Fisk and family in Belding.
Mra AL Miller of Grand Rapida
Kent City were week-end guests of ating a proper religious hi
Ruby Cooper of Campau Lake
Is spending the week with
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J o h n Layer and son M e i e r Ariet and J . S. Brandebury and ground for the youth of today, to ri.-.ngnter, Mrs. Howard
of Lowell were Thursday evening
direct our children's activities Into
Ed. Davis.
to help take care of Marjorie Sue,
useful service and to
Mr. and Mis. Ernest Roark and i dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ea- Will Glasgow and v l f e
who Is quite ilL
ligious
training
a
n
every
day
ocrner
Dlntaman
and
family.
per
guests
of
J
.
S.
Brandebury
and
Darlene called on f h e former's
H a n y Fitch was paHbesrer a t
cuirence.
T
h
a
t
t
h
e
mothers
of
towife
last
Wednesday
evening,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
O'Harrow
and
mother, Mrs. J a n e Roark of lamday a r e moralSy, socially and re- the fnneral of h
J o h n Thaler and wife of
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow atsing, Sunday.
A. Murray, who passed away a t
K t . and Mrs. Basil Vreeland of tended t h e 60th wedding anniver- Freeport were Sunday guests of ligiously responsible for the faith
Dayton, Ohio. Monday. The
Harrie Creek called on S»m New- sary of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lane Mr. and Mrs John Mlshler of 21 and goodness of youth.
vices were heM at the MetcaU
Michigan-ave.
In conclusion Mra. Rust
of Lake Odessa Sunday.
man Monday.
Rev. and M r a Andrew H o f f m a n an interesting group of pictures of Chapel Grand R a p i d a on Friday
of Charlotte were guests of their brides in many European countries with interment a t Sparta,
son. Rev. Ronald H o f f m a n and to illustrate the various phases of
Members of the Ads Ladies Lit
family of Banner-st. last Thursday her talk.
erary Club will exchange presents
and Friday.
Mrs. Lois Clinton and Mrs. Alice not to exceed 10c in value a t their
We were very m u c h grieved to Messmore. hostesses, served a annual Christmas meeting a t the
bear of the illness and death of dainty lunch during the social schoolhouse on Thursday afterour former neighbor and friend for Lalf hour.
noon, Dec. 15. Rev. H e m y L. R u s t
many years. Mrs. Milton T o d e r
of Ada Congregational church win
Robert and Patrick McOonnick,
We extend our sincere sympathy
be guest
representing the Ada Boy Scout
to her aged father, P e t e r Blough.
Group, invited the Irdies of the
her sister, Mrs. Ida Dorr, and to all
club to be guests of the Scouts at
the bereaved ones.
Christmas party to be held in
Seymour Lape a n d bride returnMra ftaail R. Vr
the school ho use later in the month
ed to Grand Rapids Sunday mornRev.
Henry
L.
Rust
will
be
t
h
e
ing from their two weeks' trip t o
Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Geih end
Sarasota, Fla. They report t h a t guest speaker a t the d u b ' s annual
danghtei were Sunday a f t e m o o n
— SUBJECTS —
they left Grand Rapids on a Sun- Christmas meeting which will he
callers at Charles Scholti's.
day morning and reached Sarasota held a t the school Thursday, Dee.
Mr and M r a Fred K e e k aad
Prophecies Already Fulfilled in Palestine!
the following Thursday, going slow 15. R e sponge at roll call, your f a v Elizabeth were Sunday dinner
on acrount of the health of their orite Bible verse. Mrs. Charlotte
guests a t the SUooa-Vreeland home.
The Zionist Movement and the Coming
father, Willis Lape. Willis is re- Svoboda will he hostess.
School Is closed this week beported
as
having
stood
t
h
e
trip
well
Messiah!
cause the teacher Miss Sinclair is
and ht and his wife are located in
quite sick.
a nice cottage and a r e enjoying t h e
Rebuilding Palestine according to ProphMr. and Mrs. Conrad Schondlemild weather down there.
mcyer spent Sunday evening a t
ecy!
the home of Mr. and M r a Andrew

The White Circle will serve their Thirty-five members of the Rosregular monthly dinner Wednesday enberg families had a winter picnoon, Dec. 14. Come and have a nic at the Alto Grange hall last
Thursday evening. Potluck dinner,
good dinner with us.
•
games and dancing completed a
most enjoyable evening.
Good FHIowshtp Clan* Party
Ernest Gates or Cannonsburg
The Good Fellowship Class will spent Wednesday evening with Mr.
hold a meeting at the M. E. church and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow while Mrs.
Monday evening. Dec. 12. Potluck Gates attended the teachers' meetsupper. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith ing.
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter will
Mrs. Jennie Gale of Grand Rapact as hosts and hostesses.
ids was a guest of her sister, Mra
John Ellis, Friday.
Bible Sunday at M E. Church
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. sAd
Universal Bible Sunday will be Mra Lawrence Richardson were
observed at the M. E. Church on the latter's brother-in-law and sisSunday. Dec. 11, at the regular ter, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porritt of
service. J. R. Way of Grand Rap- West Bowne and her brother and
Ids, representing the Kent County sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Gideon organisation, will be the Brewer and little son Larry of
speaker in both Alu 1 and Bowne Grand R a p l d a
Center churches.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison and
Mr. and Mra Henry Slater were
Townseod Clnh Meeting
Sunday dinner guasts of Mrs. Hulda
Fineis In Lowell. Mra Pattison
The Alto Townsend Club will
hold a rally next Saturday night, called on her sister-in-law. Mra
John Pattison, who Is ill
Dec. 10, a t the M. E. Church, FreeMr. and Mrs. Frank Bartlg of
port Club assisting. Special speakCharlotte were Thursday dinner
er and program. A penny lunch
guests of Mr. and Mra Geo. Skidwill be served after the program.
Do your b i t Come and bring a more.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell C a r r of
friend.—Local Com.
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
AH* Baptist Bible School Note* with Mr. and Mra Elmer Dlnta-

OER'S COUNTRY

(Mra Hattie R Fitch)

CASCADE . #
T
J fin***

(Mrs. Fred PattiMn)

Hliltr O r d r Dinner *

frtri £aw*&t nlict A in iewn

WANT-APS

EROGERj

THE ?<™Q£L 0 R 0 0 S T O R E . .

While Mrs. E. B. Culver was directing a motorist on M-21, four
miles east of Ada. two young deer
traversed a field from Grand river,
crossed the highway, jumped two
fenccs on the Robert Thoman
property and headed north.

CHRISTIANSEN'S

. M i n i ' s

M

t

So good it wins

u\)

2 • • a l t of
approval

- Tot coiti IOM

G R A P E F R U I T JUICE

BUTTER
2

^ 61c
E r o n t - hmj

3 r

*rL ioc

BEETS

3

25c

CIGARETTES

^

IZc

Howl

SALE

Fill

M b .

frsmli

simiscs

Coffee

1 - » .

a n d
1

Coffee

• O T H F O t

C o n i i i

d u b

Vacuum Packed Coiiaa
Cake
2

9

a n d
C

1

Coffee

• Q X H F O t

C a k e

3

3

C

OM

SUGAR

POUND CAKE

-

-

12c

CHEESE B R E A D

2

10c

SPINACH

I f 10c

t t r li TbbhiI -

GREEN B E A N S

3 I.' 25c

Wofvartaw W M * itrii

FLOWt

GREEN B E A N S
FLOUR

2 ^

25<

" ^ T 69c

Uat-snoks Id*-*, MC* Me

PILLSBURYS^TTc

PEANUT BUTTER

M tdVHb. sack Tte

IMBASSY

COLO M E D A L S 79c
>LDt

PANCAKE 5 . L i f e
KARO A S - ^

lie

SaNUtT* fit tOc

Bittor Hoarts euro Ronxnod
(2 * . p r 25c)
1-*.

1

3

c

MKMGAN M H X - n D -

VEAL^19e
VIAL CHOPS C l i l
VffAL SKAST
n-i-

WHOLE KotmI
iAtSfNS

M A N *

it's Bottor B s i w r oil Iko

~

fc

XMAS CAMDY

MiHti I . L i i A c f t H . 1
Assistant Superintendent of tho Chicago
Hebrew Mission, formerly of the Holy Land

S E E l e N S M Kctaret if M i d a i

mS-SHORf OYSTBS
SPKED HAM - w —
SLAB BACON
POUOOC n u n s
RING

B O L O G N A

15c

VEatfEHKIiMKI

Tfairsdiy, Friday,

SUHKIST - NAVEL
V

•N. 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 f , S 7 4 l p . e .
Two Services
SUNDAY, D E C . I S
10

a.

m .

7:30 p .

W E L C O M E !

m .

J

ORANGES** 2 5 c
200-216 Six* - C a l i f o r n i a SoodloM
E g g M x h
Z O i Dairf

»1.6»

GRAPEFRUIT 1 2 » 3 5c

J1.30

96 Siso - S o e d k M

Z -

25c

A

19c

O A T S
5 ^
U.S. Ma 1 QuaizfT
JOIOQCJU"

#

M

i

POTATOES 1 5

XMAs cirr I
MAJESTIC | W o
1KROGER
••ilapi d

SPECIAL

3

f t

PEARS, Royal Kelffers
APRICOTS. Llbby, while p t M
KADOTA FIGS, A m l t a Brand

Mrs Stanley Cotes called OB Mrs.
at
lodgett
Mr. aad Mra.

L. Davis and
of Heatings. Mis. Glenn
L^le and Doris and Chas

N. C. T H O M A S
Auction Sales
or curl/

American drivers are toe prone
to re)y on safety "hickeys" to d o
their driving for them, according
to Prof. John S. Woriey of the College of Engineering at t h e University of Michigan. The*' refuse to
realise t h a t safety is not readymade. For this reason it is the sdm
of safety officials today i o overcome this inertia toward safety, he
said, and to develop a proper sense
of precaution.

Mr. and Mrs Frank
Patricia were
of Mr. a n d Mza
id Mrs. J. C
visitors of Mr
on the
The L. A. S. of
church will have a
a l the church Dec. 1 1
until all are
Mr. and Mzs.
Mrs. Cairi Dettman attended
funeral of a cousin at Lowell last
Thursday afternoon.
The Community meeting of Uaat Guy Smith eras a caller Mond
Caledonia church will he Friday a t Oorwln Parrttt's.
Dec. 16. A committee of Mr. and M r a Eugene Bryant of
headed by J^-C. Proctor, will
see that you get' enough to eat Mr. and Mra. Dee Bryant.
A. J , Victor amd Charles Porritt
have a good
called a l the Corwin Porritt and
Dae

Bowne Bugle Notes

H R I S T I A N S E N ' e

'A

Flour

New Quaker S ,b -79c
^ 20c
5-lb. bat 27c

JHfy Bisciit Flcir

Coffee

40-cz. pkg. 23c

Tbcaas Special

lb. 15c

Mittjea laa

Ib. 21c

1 Oc

Jaiket

cat 20c
4 ^ 25e

Eagle Braid Milk
Susbiae Milk

SHEER HOSIERY

2 pkgs. 19c
15c

Rippled Wheat

S n Ray

Orieitil Vegetable

BEAN SPROUTS
3 !•. 2 ens 2 5 c

Lowell Market Report

i . H NTH

BOKfL
I- / J i '

WHAT DO

MOVIE STARS

%

DO FOR THEIR TtETH?

So. Boston Grange

fthone for BtsBVtbon

m m n m
0&m*m

Bom, at Blodgett hospital, to Mr.
and Mra. John Watts. Friday. Dec

Elmdale

Beach & Outman

RAINBOW
Thursday, D e c 18. the lesson on
"Block Printing" will be given at
the home of Mrs. Jay Erb.

doz. 15c

Crackers

Lady Myaa Hosiery

dxy evening a t t h e
home. Mr. and Mrs.
and daugh
nailers t h a t

25c
19c

No. 2 oan lOo
No. 1 can 10c
can 10c

m

Sleari*

I
«

1 #c Curnats

PEACHES
ORANGES

2 Lbs. 25c

79c p u r

o b

j M a k e year etlaciim i e a B i 7 |

Surgeons were greatly -surprised
to find a bolt, n u t and washer in
the brain i f an Illinois man. I t
murt have he»n their first esperiin opening up a polltican's

Bookings for auction sales may
be made through The Lowell Ledger, Wm. T. Condon or H a r r y Day,
I.owell, or with me d i r e c t
Wednesday.
Dec.
14 — Joseph
Beuhlei, Freeport. 4 young Belgian
horses and brood mares; Guemi
and D u r h a m cattle; 27 feeding
tools. Time terms.
130-acre f a r m home, good
buildings and electricity. Long and
easy terms. .
N. € . THOMAS,
4406 So. Division.
Mich

Frill Peels

A D M I R A T I O N

1 0 £ ; 2 9 c

— AT —

Mfdiesday,

21c
21c
17c
25c
22c

FtASHLI 6 H T

RifU

West Keene

Fall produce dellfi quickly and
economically through Ledger w a n t

ALTO B A P T I S T CHURCH

^

BEANO

V a o a r ' s Star

ILLUSTRATED LECTURES

Ray P a r k e r was in Detroit t w o
days last -week.
Mrs. R a y A i r k e r w a s Is Saranac
part of last week assisting h e r
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Benedict, who|
is moving there for t h e winter.
Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t Pinkney
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k DanicOs and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray P a r k e r attended
a party a t Floyd Ellison's T h u r s day evening, oetehrating their wedding anniversary.
Mrs. Mario® Pinkney of Grand
Rapids was a Sunday dinner guest
a t Ernest Pinkney's.
Mrs. E d w a r d Thompson
hostess last Wednesday evening for
an aluminum demonstration.
Community Club Christmas p a r t y
a t Hazel Baird's Dec. 21 for dinner
Each one takes a n d receives a
gift.

I MIXED NUTS
f WALNUTS
BRAZILS
PECANS
FILBERTS

ALL

Kllsbiry'i Best Floir

Harris Creek

Mrs. F. 4

i
CHRISTMAS NUTS

J I M I I TANGERINES, Priice of Wales, 150 size

in t h e L i g h t o f B i b l e P r o p h e c y

Russia of Today in the Light of Ezekiel'a
Prophecy!
Petra, the Cave City in Edom and Prophecies yet to be Fulfilled!
Revival of the Roman Empire and the
Coming World Dictator!
IsraeTs Glorious Future and Jerusalem
the Throne of the Lord!
Pray for tho Peace of Jerusalem—EvangelIsrael!
The Sign—What is it? Has it yet occured?
After it, How Near is Christ*! Return?

I *Z?

FOR

Distinctive Xmas Girds

CIIPtUTE Tl UIKET

C o n d i t i o n s

"Scriplinl, Coniiciig, EmgelKtic"

GIFTS

5c 4 111

COMBINATION
n

25c

FRUIT C O C K T A I L
ATOBDALI GUY

PRE-HOUDAY SALE

Tom of Finest New Crop Nuts for the Holidays

Cosatry Club roney Florida

Mild. Swoot Flavor

Alton - Vergennes

I

Leaeiow Asseetwal o< Dleed f n * s

Woman's Club

Mrs. Wm. Wachterhauser was
hostess and Mrs. Earl Henderson
1 sting hostess for the club on
Nov. 30. The usual formal openWANT ADV. RATES—36c FOR M WORDS OR LE88. I F OVER U ing waa observed.
Arrangements for the philanWORDS ADD 1c F E B WORD. TWO W E E K S FOR 80c, FOUR
^AND L U X U R I O U S O N I B
W E E K S F O R 11.00. I F O R D E R E D BY MAIL PLEASE ENCLOSE thropic work of the club for t h e
Christmas season were discussed
COIN OR STAMPS.
and a certain sum of money was
voted for the purpose.
F O B REJNT—Residence property
Plans for distribution, of gifts
W e have the largest selection of gifts in
of the late W. S. Winegar, North
were discussed. The committee for
Mrs. Clyde Condon
this work consists of Mrs. Bert E.
Washlngton-sL Furnace, bath,
Lowell. A l l new 1938 merchandise.
Quick, Mrs. Royden Warner and
etc. Will rent with or without
furniture. Inquire of Earl A. Deer hunting season has passed Mrs. Harold Weeks. Any donations
Our own mixed assortment
Thomas, Lowell.
p30 again with no accidents to anyone of used warm clothing or other
lb.
with plenty of walnuts
in this vicinity and about the usual gifts will be placed where needed
FOR SALE—Canadian bagas. Loyal amount of deer bagged. Those who by the committee.
Diamond No. 1
Rickner, R. 3, 3H miles southeast didn't bring back one report a nice
The program for the afternoon
Ib.
Thin* he 11
of
Lowell.
p30
was
In
charge
of
Mrs.
David
Cox
MIU
trip, wonderful weather and lookand
Mrs.
Robert
Barkadale,
the
Full of solid meat
LOST—Man's purse containing $21 ing forward to more luck next subject being "What Shall We 1
Ib.
0
Low price
In bills and about $1.00 In silver, year.
Read."
Mrs. Donald McPherson and
. _
mou. 12.00 , ,
Saturday, Dec. 3, near A. A P.
Fancy
large
Miss Audie Post recommended
I fwe Powder ud M oz. m ' P«per- SttU
store. Reward. Finder please re- Mrs. Clyde Condon were the re- magazines, among them Forum,
Ib.
polished Stuarts
turn to Charles Keech, % mile freshment committee at the Ver- Current History, Time, Geographic,
gennes
Club
Thursday
when
It
was
p a W
west of Alton church.
p30
I
Ti(i
entertained by Mrs. Gordon F r o s t Harper's, Christian Science MoniIb.
FOR SALE —Beautiful singing Twenty ladies were present. Next tor, Readers' Guide, etc. In fiction
CeOopkine
SOOfibtom.
she
spoke
of
"Corbell"
by
Edna
canaries. Mrs. Peter Fase, Ada, month the husbands will be honor
Ferber. "Forbidden Ground" by
Mich.
p80 guests and will be served at Lone
ALL COLORS
Nell Swanson. "Here I Stay"
Pine I n n after which euchre and
by Elizabeth Coatsworth, "My Son,
Sea vkere
FOR SALE OR TRADE!—Laying other games will be played.
S-om.
pullets. Harold Kelley, Peck's HUl. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trumbull of My Son" by Howard Spring.
ekf 1 2 c
M e g e la
liitin
3 Ibt. 2 0 e
"Growth
of
a
Man",
L
a
u
r
a
Krey;
P30
the aigkt.
lone. Wash., spent one day recent"Rebecca" by Daphne duMaurler
ly with Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon
FOUND—Child's scooter on Haland "With Malice Toward Some"
Georgia
and cklled on other relatives. They by Margaret Halsey.
14-cz.
lowe'en night in the Dell Condon
Halves
had
been
in
Battle
Creek
visiting
yard. Owner may have same by
Mrs. W. E. Hall spoke of current
cans
Mrs.
Trumbull's
brother
and
sisIn Syrup
identifying a t the Condon home,
literature and among the books
Personalised by us with your 0 l | | - C - AND
ter-in-law and were alao buying a she mentioned were "Through the
g U Vergennes-rd., Lowell.
p30
name embossed in eold
•
W UP
new car to drive back home.
Fog of W a r " by Liddell Hart. T h e
Prince of Wales
If you prefer
Mrs. Pete Petersen and daughter R a m p a r t s W e Watch" by George
FOR SALE—
are both improving from illnesses Fielding Elliot, "A Pilgrim in
Sweet, Juicy
doz.
1938 Plymouth Trunk Coach.
1937 Plymouth Road K i n g Coach. of erysipelas In Mrs. -Petersen's Babylon", a story of Calvin Coo200
size
legs and Virginia has had trench lidge by Wm. Allen White and
1035 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
HiHftry Cctnk.
mouth.
1038 Chevrolet DeLuze Coach.
"Powder River" by Struthera B u r t
Alton school will have a radio
1036 Chevrolet DeLuxe Coach.
Mrs. Foreman added to the list
with the proceeds from their beano with T h e Great American Novel
f w s H t t n
1037 Dodge Trunk Sedan.
party Friday night and from a by Clyde Byron Davis, "Listen to
1037 Dodge DeLuze Coach.
Always
cake sale recently. Peggy Bollock the Wind" by Anne Lindberg,
1«M Dodge Trunk Sedan.
Is teacher there.
1037 Ford V8 Tudor.
Uaafsl.
"Flying Yorkshire Men" s n d
Mr. and Mrs. Clara Ford had as others. Mrs. Chsrles Doyle then
Gould's Oarage, Dodge ft Plydinner
guests
Sunday,
Mr.
and
mouth Sales, Phone 260.
c30
sang two numbers accompanied a t
Mrs. John Rennells, Mr. and M r s t h e piano by M r s Harold Weekes
DRY
WOOD
FOR
SALE—At
the
Brooks Bat Qsalty
Jimmy Zimmerman, Mr. and M r s H e r selections were "Dusk of
farm, | L 7 5 cord, or delivered, Bert Asbby and Miss Ethel Ren- Dreams" and "Trail's End."
XMAS CANDY
$2.28. H a r r y Mathews, 4H miles nells, all of Grand Rapids.
M r s Dan Wingeier spoke of the
west of Lowell on M-21. Lowell The Henry Langler family of "Study of Franklin" by Carl Van
No. 2
Phone 187-F12.
p29-30 Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors Doran, "Importance of Living" by
ftara G c M ' n Bantam
CHRISTMAS T f t f t
10c
Wil> Whole Kernel
can
^ImMMS
at the Albert Blaser home.
Lin
Yutang
and
"Joseph
In
Egypt
WILL PAY—Up to $10 for crippled,
M r s Robert Wingeier entertain- by Thomas Munn.
and worn-out horses. Write Box
a No. t
ALL WELL
ed for M r s Olga Adgate Saturday,
Mrs. Robert Habn gave a short
JW GITSS added
07, Lowell. Mich.
c284t
R
i
d
l
e
y
B
e
n
t
25e
w
cana
KNOWN MAKES
it
being
her
birthday.
review of mote recent d r a m a s of
beasly te
Mr.
and
M
r
s
Walt
Wittenbach
stage
and
screen.
Among
them
TAKE ADVANTAGE of the bet• • T yoartraa.
Sweet, Tender
A No. 2
terment of business to get Into of Grattan-tp. and Mr. and M r s "You Can't Take It With You",
25e
•
"
a
l
Early
Champion
O
cans
business for yourself. An unusual Steeley of Grand Rapids were Fri- written by K a u f m a n n and H a r t ;
opportunity for a man with sales day evening guests of Mr. snd M r s and the Pulitzer prize committee
SAVE WITH SAFETY of
a No. t
ability and a reasoncble amount Fred Blaser. O t h - r callers during named it the best play of the year,
20c
Cit l e n t r ; r
v cana
of capital to represent a popular the week were Clyde and Wilbur Walter Huston proves that he Is
line of car* coveting the low and Purdy and their wives and George still one of the foremost actors on
a No. 2
S
e i i s e h Frr * h
the American stage in "Peter Stuymedium price field. Investigate Barnes and daughter Mildred.
25e
w p i N v f l Canned
w cana
this for it offers a real opportun- One of our young farmers got a vesant", "Abraham Uncoln" played
The ' f a x g i Z Store
ity. Write to Box 97, Lowell. big surprise recently when he tend- by Raymond Massey, "Susan and
3 c«u 2Sc
Mich.
cMtf ed plunk In the creek s f t e r think- God" and "White Oaks", T d
Spaghetti
A CITY DRUG STOKE WITH CITY P U C E S
ing he could Jump it easy. The R a t h e r be Right" and others.
NEW TYPING P A P E R — - E y e water was chilly but he hadn't for- Mrs. Mill announced t h e reading
conditioned" Bond actually les- got lbs track training so he canter- of a play as a part of t h e program
cut
Mishroea Soip
11c
sens eye strain and fatigue. The ed off toward his home a half mile at the nezt meeting which will be
new green-white (Nature's own away and was soon feeling better held at Mrs. L. A Weaver's.
I H lb.
shade) preaenta a clear contrast ic dry clothing.
Members of the club a r e requestBeef S t e w
15c
More than 100 deer are estimated
CM
between
printing
and
paper.
Get
ed
to
bring
a
gift
for
a
child
to
M r s Archie Condon, Mrs. Dick
to have been killed by automobiles
It
a
t
the
Ledger
office,
100
sheets,
the
next
mtellng.
Please
have
It
Balrd and M r s Clyde Condon were
in Michigan this year.
size S ^ x l l . for 21c, including sales Grand Rapids visitors Monday. wrapped and designated as to age
tax.
tf The two latter called on Laura of recipient and whether it is for
Lewis at Palmer scho61 where she boy or girL
TRAILER HITCHES f o r all makes
of automobiles C. W. Cook. E.
Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Stockhill of
By Quaker
Main-st. Lowell
p29-4t
L o w e l l Dist. No. 8
Conklln (nee Lucille Condon) anOats Co.
Mrs. R J . Maxson
FOR RENT—Tent bouse for one nounce the arrival of s little son
week; For Sale—Hay, straw, Sundsy.
Bob Biggs had his tonsils reoats, corn, baled or loose. Amos
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Campbell
MOOSE
Sterxlck. Alto, Mich. Phone 20-F4. moved Tueadsy. I t was quite a
The Nimble Fingers CSnh memContains a s t a r for new Ahunlraun w a r e offer
c29-St disappointment when hia doctor were Sundsy dinner guests of his
bers met a t t h e home of t h e leader,
advised him not to go deer bunt- parents s t McCords s n d spent the
evening
with
Mr.
snd
Mrs.
Snyder
Ettry S i t i r d i ;
Mrs. Grin Graham on Saturday af- WANTED—One or two men to cut ing with his brother Morris, Fred
ternoon, November 26. The first
wood on s l c - e s C. Meeuwsen, 2% Rickner and Dick B»J d a f t e r s t Campau Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown of G r s n d
p a r t of the meeting waa devoted t o
miles west of Grand T r u n k de- planning all year to go.
sewing and dlsmsslng t h - w o
pot, Lowell.
c*)
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittenbsch R s p i d s called a t the Floyd Foster
2 0 G a m e s
The last of t h e meeting waa given
are dividing the bouse on their home Saturday afternoon.
over to Miss Roth Rollins who gave FOR SALE—Six 0 weeks old p i g s Grattan-tp. f a r m with their son Thursday night viaitors s t Philip
E.
Fullington.
Vereennes-rd., and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Schnelder'B were Mr. snd Mrs. E v a n
very Interesting talk on Pereooal
A WIN EVERY CAME »Grooming
Lowell.
p30 Walt Wittenbach, who will stay on Fuller of Hastings, Sunday visltora
a s t h e girls have to
were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whorley
think about their personal groomBATTERY RECHARGING—6-voll the f a r m with them.
Smarts Promptly
Door ing all during the year so t h a t they battery, 30c, 2-volt battery 20c. Mra. Evelyn Lewis is spending and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stoddard
of Grand Rapids.
will be prepared for Achievement
Alcohol. 188 proof. 40c gsl.. 14c ihe winter in Grand Rapids with
Al SsSO p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sneatnen
Day looking their b e s t
q t Bonded anti-freeEe. 23c q t , M r s Lizzie Davis.
—Reporter, Dorothy Wingeier
have moved f; om t h e M Schneider
Miss
Dorothy
Kropf.
Royal
Clark.
80c gsl. Lowell Gamble Store. In
Rennet
farm to the Lacy house near Logan.
old post office building.
c30 David, Lee and Junior Condon all
pkg.
Try a classified s d in the Ledger
DettertlPowders
report a wonderful time a t the In- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
FOR SALE—Clothing. 2 men's ternational livestock show in Chi- are now living on the Schneider
farm.
suits, good condition, about size cago.
s Ganevieve Graham, who
40. One fine overcoat like n«
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark and
size 3648. Inquire 307 N. Hudson, son spent Sunday with the form- baa been a patient a t Sunahine
or phone 178.
p30. er's brother, Faye and family, hospital the past month, is gaining i
nicely and her many friends in
south of LowelL
CHOP SUEY
o*
PGR SALE —Popcorn, f U O per
Mrs. Susie Sayles spent Sunday this district wish her a speedy rea n d can Noodles
both
busheL John Wingeier. % mile
with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon F r o s t covery. Miss Msry Wingeier called
, west of 8. O. S. garage on US-16.
F r a n k White has been having ax. on her one dsy last week.
P30
Miss Theresa RoUlns waa a weekattack of asthma.
end guest of Crystal Butcher at
Mrs.
Donald
McPherson
and
two
WANTED—To hire money on
Saranac. Ruth Rollins is visiting
With the arrival of the
real estate
;e on a f a r m daughters spent Wednesday a t the her sister. M r s M J . C o u r t at
located 6 4
Wheat
northeast of Gordon Frost home.
l«-o*.
SHCW YOU SAUCE
Three Rivera.
formal season you'll
Lowell In
Have ab- Cheater Church. Mr. and M r s
Sdea
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Millar
and
6-oz. bottle, 18c
stract title. Anyone Interested Alex Church and Dorus Church, all
mother were Sunday dinner guests
be wantinf exquisitely
see Howard Kennedy on Satur- of Evart, visited a t the Pete Peters t t h e E a r l Klnyon home in West
day and Sunday forenoons, H sen home last week Wednesday, LowelL Mr. snd M r s Hsrold Colsheer hosiery to glorify
mile east of Ionia-Kent county after attending funeral services of vin of Alaska were Sunday evening
line on M-M.
plOSl Mrs. W. R Andrews in LowelL
your d r e s s - u p cosTelephone linemen took down callers a t the Miller home. Mr. and
the poles this week along our M r s Glenn Meyers of Alaska spent
FOR
SALS—SD
Barred
Rock
pultumes. You'll be des couple of d s y s last week with the
leta. each weighing 4 to 5 lbs. In- farms. The lines had been laid unMiller's and helped them with corn
der
ground
along
here
several
quire Brayton Gold-, 1034 Riverlighted with the perhusking.
side Drive. Lowell, or see pullets weeks sgo.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Ave rill and
209 W. Main St«
Callers
a
t
the
Clyde
Condon
home
LOWELL
fection of its texture i at George Golds f a r m i ml daring the week were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Albert Duncan, all of
i-orth of Lowell on M-*>.
p»
Archie Condon. Mr. and M r s Gor- Grand Rapida. were entertained a t
and its long-wearing
don F r o * , Albert Blaser. John the Glen Loveland home for SunTRUCK FOR SALE—
day dinner.
l&M 1% ton G. M CL, with Stake Bieii, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Witten\
qualities.
A pair of twin calves were b o n . lion contest a t Alto Wednesday
Rack, in fine condition, a real bsch. Allen Weeks, Fred Blaser,
THE MONTH OF TOTS
his heart with wonder, and h e
n
i
g
h
t
at
the
Loveland
f
a
r
m
Sunday.
bargain If sold a t once Gould's Bry Condon s n d Mr. snd Mrs.
d reams how he will go out i n the
r
)
B
C
E
M
B
E
R
is
entitled
to
claim
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Bryant
were
Mra.
Marion
Shade
visited
us
Garage, Phone 2M.
c30 Floyd Condon.
world and manipulate such m s r Emry to* Winter Shmde
Monday.
t
h
e
eminence
of
being
t
h
e
hosts
on
Thuradsy
night
t
o
the
M r s Albert Blaser s n d brother,
vels. The toy gives an idea of t h e
month
of
toys.
The
Idd
world
goes
newlyweds,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edward
The
history
classes
are
studying
Albert Roth of D e t r o i t attended
kind of thing he will do in life.
funeral services in West Bend. Kiel of LowelL Saturday evening literature of t h e Revolutionary to Ha pillow nightly dreaming of Watch him carefully as he plays
t
h
e
wonderful
toys
t
h
a
t
t
h
e
beCorrected Dee. A H i s
Wic., for their nephew, Wesley they visited at the Floyd H u n t period.
VTith It. and you will get some idea
Wheal, bo.
$
Otto, who lost his life in s n air- home in Clarksvllle and Sunday We hope t h a t J e r r y Wells will whlskered gentleman In the red which path In life he would betj
a
c
k
e
t
is
going
t
o
place
on
the
hm.
J t plane crash with a n lt-yesr-old they had aa their guesta, Maynard soon be back at school H e has
ter enter.
Christmas tree. The eyes of t h e
Cora. bn.
.40j companion on a local fielld there Hunt and Miaa Katherine Stein of been quarantined because h i s
youngsters almost pop out of their
brother has scarlet fever.
cwt
l i t Nov. 23. H e eras 2t years of sge Grand R a p i d s
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sterzlck. In The third graders a r e m a k i n g heads aa they pass through the
snd had been t a k i n g aviation
of gifts t h a t they would like toy departments of our stores.
Mrs. Ira
Oats, bn.
training there since last J a n u a r y company with Mr. and M r s Glen
Their hearts a r e full of longing, as
Corn and Oats Foed, c w t . .
135 and already held his solo fiyteg Yeiter and Mr. and M r s I r a Wes- Thla is done for language work.
they see these wonderful things.
pair
Cora Msal. c w t
L a p e r m i t The plane burned s f t e r brook, attended the funeral of their
(Received too late)
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t .
1A5 crashing. T h e yooth's mother who a u n t Mrs. Anna R a c e Mourer, a t
The toy is the child's t o o l
4-H News
Lake
Odessa
Sunday.
Adrian
Corn, cwt.
M l is well known to m a n y Lowell resThe Merri-men of Merriman Through it he expresses the things
One may walk over the highest
1-05 idents w a s Rose Roth s n d wsa em- companied the Amos Stendck famschool organired their H a n d i c r a f t be longs to do. H e would like to mountain, one step at a time.—Sellly
to
Lansing
where
they
spent
1-15 poyed for m s n y years la the post
handle
Father's
great
spade
and
Club Dec. L with the following
lected.
S S I office here before h e r marriage to the day with relatives Mr. and officers elected: President, Dale bee, and the little toy tools imitaPea Beana, c w t
170 Rev. Otto. Some who attended t h e Mra. Clifford Evana of S a n field
ting
those
utensils
m
a
k
e
him
f
e
d
vice president. J a c k Max"Eat your spinach, child. Don't
Light Red Beans, c w t
ml
of A f t e r S n e JJlaser s n d were Saturday evening callers at
secretary-treasurer. Junior he is a big man, about beginning you know it puts firm, white teeth
Dark Red Beana. c w t
hia
w
o
r
k
In
the
world.
m Roy Smutz wUl remember Wesley's the Sterzlck home.
Lowell
Balding
Wingeier. Other members a t preain your mouth?"
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . SJH singing during the ceremony. His The Wingeier family were guests ent are Stanley Alexander, Philip
The clever mechanical toy fills
T h e n feed It t o Grandpa."
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
3.00 parents, heartbroken over his of Mr. and Mra. J o h n Krebs f o r Schneider. Harold Maxaon and
Potatoes c w t
.Tt tragic death, were informed by venison dinner Sundsy evening.
Adrian
S
t
e
n
i
c
k
.
The
club
met
on
Butter, ft.
their physician t h a t fractured This neighborhood is ?*in swe- Saturday afternoon. Dec. S. a t the
Butterfat. ft
skalla of both youths saved them stricken by the accident a ' . l c h took home of their leader. L. G r a h a m .
the hand of one of its members
Eggs. dos.
H
tortured by burns.
last week. We are an a t your ser- The one year boys are going to
- 7 tO
Hogs, live, c w t . .
vice. •'Cap." and hope to see you make a becch-hook. window sup10.50
Hogs, dressed,, c w t
port, door-stop, silverware tray
B e e t live, lb
. .08-.15 Jerry Clauser is nine years old, out again soon.
and a bread board. The second
Beef, dreased. ft
-06-13 but he didn't see his first snowfsll Sunday callers a t t h e Easterby year boys are going to m a k e a
irere Mr. and M r s Joe
.10--16 until this yesr. Until he came with
Chickena, ft
e basket, sewing tray,
his parents to Iron River recently, Adams and Mra. Addle Pagel of
Free wash with every
an of hia Ufe had been apent in Grsnd Rspids and the George bookcase and foot stool. The third
year boys are msklng a tool box,
Alabama. When the first big snow Houghton family of Morse L a k e
grease job or
storm hit the upper peninsula this
I t M o o d s t o reoaoo t b m H o f l y - polish. It
of our younger generation. chickadee house and a nail box.
oil change
Junior
Wingeier,
Sec'y-Treaa.
ater, J e r r y w a s u p a t f o u r PhiUp Schneider. J r , and J a c k
l a s - t o e and p d i s h m g
So. Boston Grange will
1
Saturday evening Dec. 10 a t the o'clock in t h e morning to tell his Maxson. a r e feeling quite ! grown-up
this week. Each hsd t h e good luck
ban. There will he several items parenta about t t
to shoot hia first rabbit last week.
of business to t r a n s a c t We u r g e all
Next Sunday, Dec. 11. a t 2:30 p.
ambers t o be p r e a e n t
m.. meetings will be started a t the
u s e C a J o x Dooih ^
A
large
crowd
enjoyed
the
party
coupoRL Yoc be the | a d g a C o e n a n
Merriman schoolhouse (one mile
a m a d e Specm- ywrwUfihatCsfaBRnalaeeBeebalw last Saturday evening: and t h e bannorth of Alto) under the auspices
Nov. I t tor the Lowell
caDv t o g i v e teeth a read b e a u t y
«tuw uw tbs SRSIS'.
-For M saws I l 5 .Mill H i. awM The evangelists who call a t the of Dr. J o h n E Zoller of D e t r o i t
achool each year visited us one day
and their
Bernard Sheppard of Bellevue will
to bi
C P C C
MarK,,^ A
lot.
Com.
¥
Sm i
sasssasL
«« mrtlUr* i want.W e a r e busy Tgaking decoratio&a
nduct t h e meetiaga. All a r e corto an.
•
| Brnd « * • W-Cmv trial ul CatOX TOOTH r O W D d a l M c a s c a a c |
I <e cn« e - r f a t r v f e
Scnciair Service Station
for our Christmas program. Don't dially Invited.
at, Thursday evening. Dec. 22.
Phona 282
Wast Main St.
T i y a d a a a n * ad ia the Ledger
• woefc Maxaon will
tf
ad get reaulta.
I school a t tha W . C T.
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Christmas
Special

Regular Sinclair Gasoline now

TRY CALOX—FtEEl

8 gal. for 97c
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W H E R E

COLUMBUS

PUBLIC NOTICES

L A N D E D Wise Planning tor the Future Is

PUBLIC

Being Done b j the Windstorm
Qu~s!ioii cl Spot in N e w World He Actually Discovered Company Officers and Directors
Definitely Settled by the Author; Famous
W i l l H a v e R e s e r v t F u n d te M e e t E x c e p t i o n a l
Explorer's Tomb Opened to Him

Noncx o r MOBTQAOX SALB

Increasing t h e Yearly A s s e s s m e n t R a t e
A T L A N T I C
OCEAN

tmmn

HI S P A N |

At • special favor to the anihor. Use Dominican tovenunent p e r m i t s the cheat containlnf the
of Colombcs to be opened so that he mirht view them, aa pictored at upper left. The map makea it easier to
follow the proof of the actual discovery of America, aa described by Mr. Halliburton. Below it ia shown the
heath on Watlinjr's Island in the Bahamaa, where Colambna first set foot on American soil.

N — r c * OF MORTUAOE SALE

D»rtulU havtnf b««n mad* ( t a d tuch
Defaults having bean made (and
d t f t u I U having continued for more than such defaulta having continued for
nlatly days) ta t b t condltloiij ol a
lata mortgtge mad* by Harry A. P l t n o n more than ninety days) in the
and Raclaa C. Pierson. huaband and wift conditions of a certain mortgage
by Joseph and Apolonla
of t a r City or Grand RapWi, Kmt Coun- made
ty, Michigan, to Homt Owner*' Loan Cor- Salaaevich, husband and wifo, of
l>o ration, a Corporation organ lied
Orand Rapids, Kent County. MlohIhe l»w« of th* United statea ot Amerloa. I g a n , to Home Owners' Loan Cordated Augiut I, 1834. and rooorded in tha poratlon, a Corporation o
organlsedl
ornce or lh» RegUter or Deed* ror Kent
Couaty. Michigan, on September 11. 1934, under the laws of the Unittad Statea
in Liber TT9 or Mortgagee, on Pagea 139, of America, dated November 25.
140, and eald mortgage* having elected 1935, and recorded In the office of
under the term* ot laid mortgage to de- tha Register of Deeds for Kent
clare Ihe m u r e principal af-d accrued In- County, Michigan, on December 9.
tereat thereon da*, which election It do** 1953, In Liber <58 of Mortgages, on
h*reby exarel**, pureuint to which there
ia claimed lo b* du* and unpaid on aald Pages 181-182, and aald mortgagee
mortgage at the date of thl* notice ror having elected under the terma of
principal and lnure*l and Iniuranc* ad- aald mortgage to declare tbe entire
v a n c e the aum or Two Thouaand Biz principal a n d
accrued Interest
Hundred Seventy-one and 43 | 100 DolUra thereon due, which election It does
(12,671.43) and no ault or proo**dlag at hereby exersise, pursuant to which
law or to equity having been inrtltuted t o there la claimed
due and unrecover the deM aecured by aald mortgage
nu
paid on aald mortgage
at the date
or any part thereor:
of
thla
notice
for
r
print
nclpal
and In
low. Tlwrerore. by virtu* or th* power
or aal* contained In aald mortgage aad tereat the eum of Six Thousand
pureuant l r th* StaluUa or th* Slat* or Two Hundred Nlnaty-alx and 581
Michigan la rach caa* mad* and provided, 100 Dollars
and no ault
Nolle* U H*reby Olv*n that on J a n a r y or proceeding at law or In equity
SI, ISSS at 10 o'clock la th* foreooor,
h&vin*
been
instituted
to recover
Caa Urn Standard Time at lb* north front
door ot Ou Court Houae in the City or the debt secured bv said mortgage
thereof;
Oraad Rapid*. County ot Kent, Michigan or any part tl
(that betas the place or holding Circuit
Now,, Therefore, bv virtue of the
Court la aald County) said mortgage win power of aale contained in aald
be rortcloMd by a aalt at public auction mortgage and pursuant to the Stalo lb* hlgb*at bidder or th* pretnla** d**- tutea of the SUte of Michigan In
ertbed la aald mortgage, or ao much th*reor aa may be aec**a>ry to pay th* amount such oaae made a t d provided. Nodu* aa aforeaaid, and any aum or aum* tice la Hereby Olven that on DeoIt, IMS at ten o'clock forewhich may b* paid by th* sind*relgn*d a t
or before aald aale tor tax** aad | or la- noon. Eastern Stsndard Time at
pramlaaa, aad all
the North front door of the Court
sum* paid by lb* underelgned, wrtb
Houae in tha City of Grand Raplda,
lareat thereon, p u n u a n . to law u d lo tha
term* ot aald mortgige, and all legal County of Kent, Michigan (that
eoata, charge* aad o i a a a a a . including an bolnR• the place_of holding Circuit
" County)
~ • ' | 1 aald mortaltoraeya fee. which premlaea are d*«- Court i•In• •said
cribed aa followa:
gaga will be foreclosed bv a aale at
That certain piece or patcal or land aiu jmbllc auction to the hi(ghest Udnaiad la lb* City or Oraad Rapida. Couaty
tne premises described In
or Kant, Michigan, more partlcalarty daa- said mortgag*. or so much thereof
crtbed aa:
aa
mav
be necessary to pay the
Lot Do* Hundred Twenty-al a* ( i » ) of
Coil Park AddlUon lo the City of Oran# amount due aa aforesaid, and any
Michigan, according to tbe re- sum or sums which may be paid
torted pUl thereof.
by the undersigned at or before
Dated: Oolober J«, IMS.
aald aale for taxaa and | or insurHOME OWNERS' LOAM
on said premises, and aU
CORPORATION,
other sums paid by the undersignMortgagaa.
ed, with Interest thereon pursuant
KINNXTH P. HANSMA.
to law and to the terms of said
Allorney for Mortgagae.
Bnataeaa Addreaa: 830 Mtat. Treat
mortgage, and all legal costs,
BMg.. Oraad Rapida. Michigan, d f l , U t charges and expenaes. Including an
M-8T-SM
attorney's fee, which premlaea a n

Losses Without Borrowing and Without

One of tha largo business orgam- While that does not sound large, yet
| ntlons of the state is the Michigan it would now be a burden to thi
I Mutual Windstorm Insurance Comfarmers of Michigan, who are large1 pany of this city. It has over $430,000.000 of insurance in force. Dnder ly insured in this company. It would
the mutual plan, all its insurance seem a hardship to f*lg up r -".rl*
becomes assessable capital to meet three times the usual assessment.
the windstorm losses of its policy- The present management plan to
holders. It has never been necessary, have a reserve fund large enough iw
i in the history of the company, to that it could meet a year of heaw
impose a heavy assessment to pay losses, like thoae of 1920, and keep
| such losses. The ordinary, yearly its assessments at the 15 cent n t e .
' assessment is only 15 cents on eacii Borrowing from banks is not so easy
1100 of insurance.
For several now under present banking restricyears that rate has not varied. Not tions; so the company will be wise
I only is the Windstorm Insurance if it shall make provision to meet
^ Company a very large institution, exceptional losses without borrowing.
i but it is well-organifpd and conser- Borrowed money has to be paid tovatlvely-mansged
gether with added Interest. The ofIt Is natural to expect m a t history flcen and directors plan a reserve
will repeat Itself and that there fund of $1,000,000 to pay exceptional
will be now and then a year of ex- losses. The company has been
ceptionally heavy losses. The Wind- saving all It could for some time
storm company of this city has had from Its present small yearly asj three such years in Its more than sessment in order to build up such
I 50 years history. Then, the company a fund. It may be able to reach
: paid Its losses by increasing Its that goal by the end of this yeat.
< assessments It had to borrow some When a man buys an Insurance
' at the banks. That was not as dif- policy he buys It with the expectaficult then as it would be now. The Mon that If he meets a loss It win,
borrowed cash was r^oald the fol- be promptly settled and promptly
paid. He has a right to expect that
lowing yeei
The present alert ana careful tonsideratlon. A fanner needs to
managers of the company a n aim- have his buildings promptly repaired
ing to put its finances in such con- if they a n damaged by wind, or
dltlon that it could meet unusually promptly reconstructed if they are
large losses without any tncresse In d«atroyed, so that he can carry on
tts assessment rate of 15 cents on his fanning operations in a normal
fhe 1100 Portonately for the chrt- way. prompt payment of his loss *
oany, none of the last few yean what he most needs. All their farm
have shown nesvy losses. While patrons will be glad to know that
there have been several thousand the Windstorm company is steadily
claims for damages by wtDdstorms accumulating a reserve fond In the
?very year, on the a n r a g e t h e * years of light losses which will cany
It •hrouxh n v-^r of exceptional
have been small in the last
years. The offloen realise, and e\ y
oerson Insured by the company 1 \ ^ the p.>uM>worihy aim of the
should realize, that t h a n will oc- unicon and directors of the Windcasionally be a year with s s v s n and storm company to keep the yearly
destructive wind storma. If then It assessment n t e a t 15 cents, and to
'ot some provision to pay them from boild up a needed reserve fund, durthe company's own resources, it ing years when losses a n ' n o t so
•;ould have to resort to borrowing, heavy to tak» the company through
•n that event the stockholder faces e year of creep tionally large losses
he possibility of a considerable In- wlthoat borrowing, and without tncrease in his assessment the follow- c n a r t q f the assessment rate beyond
ing year; for borrowed money has ths usual 15 cents per $100. Its own
to b* paid, ard Ir.l-rpst Is always f xpertenoe, as we havt shown,
proves the wisdom of that course, A
•ylded
We nave in nuna «ucn a year as man or a company that does not
1920 It will be remembered that in profit by experience is sure to par
March ol that year. In one day the penalty for such folly
there wen* two cyclones which
We feel sure the policy bo Iders of
swept diagonally
across Barry the Windstorm company win be glad
county. There were other tornadoes that their officers and directors
in other parts of Michigan that day. have it In mind to do just the things
While they did serious damage In we have outlined. That win assure
this county, tornado losses were that safety foe the policyholders, prevent
year much heavier In other counties large assessments in case of exwhere the land is level. At that time ceptional losses, and will save the
the Windstorm company had $177,- company from borrowing money to
000.000 of Insurance In force. At the pay losses. It wUl put the company
preaent time It has over 1420,000/100. on a sound, oonservative basis
In the year 1920, this company paid where it can face tha f u t o n with
over $450,000 in losses to patrons confidence. It win give each policy
due to cyclones and windstorms. If holder the proper basis for confisuch severe windstcrms should hit dent expectation that, should he
Michigan now In one year, when the suffer even the severest loss from a
company has nearly two and one- windstorm, the old reliable "Hashalf tim*8 as. much Insurance, it tings Company" as it is caned. Is so
would mean that it would have to wisely and carefully managed that
assesa nearly $1,250,000, for losses he can expect a prompt payment of
and also provide for the regular cx- his km, because It has set aside a
tenses of the company. If it had JO sufficient reserve to pay 100 cents
reserve fund, that would m e s s a on the dollar, without borrowing and
comparatively heavy i n i w a i a i l . without Increasing his assessment
probably aroutfa 40 cents on $100. —Tbe Hastings Banner.

NOTICES

described as followa:
NOTICE OF MOBTOAOE SALE
T h a t certain piece or parcel of
DefaolU having been mad* (aad
(and aoet. M d "Huatad to tba Q t y of Grand
d*raulla having continued tor more than K » P i a s , County of Kent, Michigan,
nln*ly daya) la th* coadlUon* of a car- more particularly deacribod ae:
tain noiigage made by John Orootera
Lot Fifty-eight (M) and Weat
aad Ethel Orootere, huaband aad wU*. of Nineteen ( I t ) feet of Lot F l f t y
Orand Rapid*. Kent County, Michigan, to
veh (87) of Molloy's Addition to
Home Owner*' Loan Corporation, a Core City of Grand RAnids, Kent
Poratlon organlaed under the law* oi tbe
mnty, Michigan, according to the
United Stat** of Amertea, dated June M.
corded plat thereof, together with
ISM. and taootSad In t b e office of tbe
Reglatar of Deed* for Kent County, Mich- the heredltunenta and appurtenigan. on July IS. 1914, In Liber 773 or- ances therounto belonging.
Mortgagaa. on Pag** 296-SM. aa
D&ted:September 19, 193*.
mortgag** having elected under thi
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
of aaM mortgag* to declare thr
CORPORATION,
principal and accrued Intareat tb*reoa due.
Mortgagee.
wblcb election it doea hereby axarclae.
pureuant lo which there i* claimed to b* J O S E P H SHULSKY,
d m aad unpaid on aald mortgage at tbe
Attorney for M o r t n g e e .
date of thla notice for principal aad in-'
Business Addreaa: 800 Michigan
tereat Uu (tim or Thre* Thouaand On*
Trust Bldg
Hundred n r * and 71 ! IDC Dollar* (S3.Orand Rapids. Michigan.
105.71) and no tutt or pnceadlag a t taw
e l t , ISt
or in eQulty having beao tnaUtuiad to ra- M-8T-968

NOTICE o r MOKTOAOR SALE
IHfaults having been made (and auch
defaults having conUnued tor more thaa
nlaety days) In Ute condition* ot a certain mortgag* mid* by How*ll ailb*ri and
llliab*lh B. ailb*rt. husband and wit*
ot lb* Clly ot Orand Rapid*. K*nl County,
Michigan, to Horn* Owner*1 Loan corporation. a Corporation orsamied under
lb* taws ot th* United Slat** ot Am*rica,
dried October IT, IB34. and recorded in
lb* offle* of lb* Reglsttr of Deed* tor
Kent County, Mioblgaa, on November S.
1»34. In Liber 781 of Mortgage*, on Page*
379-580, and said mortgag** having *|*ci>
•d und*r th» terms or said mortgag* to
declare th* entire principal and accrued
inlereat thereon du*. which *l*ction II
does hsreby eserelea. pureuant lo which
thare Is claimed lo b* du* and unpiid on
aald mortgag* al th* dal* ot this nolle*
ror principal and iat*re*l lb* sum or
Risren Thousand Thre* Hundred nrtyelgbt and Seventy-on* On* Hundredths
Dollars (111,888 71) and no suit or MOe*adlag at taw or in equity having b**n
instllutsd to recover the d*bl secured by
said mortgige or any pari ibsreot;
Now. Tbererore. by virtu* ot th* pow*r
of sal* contained In said mortgag* and
pureuant to th* Stalul** ot th* Stat* of
Michigan ta such cas* mad* aad providad.
Nolle* I* Hereby Oivw that on Jaanary
IS, ISSS at 10:00 o'clock torenoon. East*rn Standard Tun* at lb* north treet
door of tb* court Hou** la th* City ot
Orand Rapid*. County ot K*nl aad Stat*
ot MMUgaa (that b*tag th* place ot
holding Circuit court In said County) said
mortpag* will be ror*clo**d by a sal* a l
poblle auction to the blgbast bidder ot
the premlia* daacribad in said mortgag*.
or *o much Ibareot a s may b* n*c*aiary
to pay tb* amount du* as atoresald, aad
say sum or sums wblcb may be paid by
tba u a d m i f M d at or before aald sal*
ror laa** and | or lasurane* oo said premise*, aad all other sums paid by tb*
undarslgasd. with interest t h m o n . pur*uanl to taw aad to lb* l*nas ot aald
mortgag*. aad all legal cost* ebarg** aad
including aa attoracy'* r**.

ticuUrly d**crib*d aa
i M numb*r thre* hundred aad two
( M l ) and th* North Ten (10) feet of Lot
number thre* h u a d p d and thre* (301) of
Ottawa Rill* No. I. VlUag* of East Oraad
RnpMs, (BOW a t y ot East Oraad Rapids),
County of Ksnt. Michigan, according to
th* records* plat t b s n o f .
~
" Oetr>*r JQ. 1938.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
IKVINO H. SMITH.
a t t o r n e y for Mortgagee.
/'
Bualnaaa Address: 104-7 H o u s s m a a . H
,up44
• u t e b l ^ a - • « . Ut
NOTICE o r

MORTOAOE UAtJt

Default* having been mad* (aad aocb
defaulta baTtag continued for more thaa
ntnsty days) ta % condnions of a. cerr* mads by John H. Allen aad
' Allea, husband and wits ot
tb* City of Oraad Rapid*, Kent Couaty.
MiebJgaa, to Home Owners- Loan Corporation. a Corporation orgvUsed under the
tawa of the United Slat** ot America,
-atsd March 30, i t s * , aad recorded In
tbs offic* of tb* Register ot D*sds for
Kent Couaty, Michigan, on May IS, 1934.
la Liber 7S9 of Mortgages, oo Pagss 3315 S . and aald mortgagee having *l*ctad
tb* U n a s of aald mortgage to dsetare tba entire principal aad aoeraed Int a r e * ibereon do*, wblcb *t*etioa It does
bsrsby MsrciM. puranaal to which there
la claimed to be due aad unpaid oo said
at ths date of this nolle* for
aad latsrest tb* ram of Two
Pttr* Hundred Tbirt/-oo* and
M | 100 Doitare (»t,531.64) and no suit
or procaedlag at taw or la equity baring
Instituted to recover the debt secored by said mortgag* or aay part thereof:
Now, Tberefore, by vlrtn* or tb* power
of sate contalaed la aald mortgag* and
nursuant to tb* SUtutas ot tb* StaU or
Michigan tn such cass mad* aad prorktad.
Notice is Hsreby Oiven that on March 4,
ISIS, at 10 o'clock la tbt torenoon. Eastern Standard Tims at O * North front
of tbe Court House la lb* City of
Orand Rapids. Couaty of Ksnt. Michigan
(tbst being the place of holding ClrcuH
Court la said County) said mortgag* will
be foreclosed by a *ale at poMte auction
to tbe biggest bidder of tb* premiss* described la said mortgag*, or so much thereof aa may be necsssary to pay tb* ainount
as aforuaM, and any sum or smSs
wblcb may be paid by tbe undersign sd st
or bsfor* said sale for taxss aad | or
lasurane* on said prSmlsss, and an other
sums paid by tbe underetgned, wilh Intsrast tbsreon. pursuant to taw a^d to th*
terms of said mortgage, and all legal
ooeta, charges and expenses, in
attorney's fe*. which

the flrst flying ship ever to visit
lent considerable weight to the pos- the island, and the first most of
sibility that Watling might be the them had ever seen.
right island. But when I flew over
Tbe Grare of Columbus.
the exposition's monument and
down the east coast, I-saw, not one
But another question now rose to
WESTERLY gale was coral reef paralleling the coast as plague me. Where ii the great di»blowing across the At- Columbus described, but three. The coverer buried?
Columbus died in 1508, in the
lantic, driving before it the caravels would not have dared
within a league of this shore, Spanish city of Valladolid. His rethree immortal little cara- come
day or night, and certainly not while peated request, when he felt death
vels. For over two months, a high wind was blowing, as the approaching, was that his body be
Columbus and his crew had log-book recorded.
buried in Hispaniola, the rich and
been sailing blindly westbeautiful island he had discovered
Successful Search.
on his first voyage.
ward. Hope was exhausted,
But the flight disclosed something
eovar tbe debt aecured by aald inortgac*
To this New World cross-roads,
or any part thereof;
and from all sides the Ad- else—"a large lake in the center of
NOTICE o r
Now. Therefore, by virtue ot lb* sower
Columbus' remains were
miral was beseeched to turn the island"—very large, and pre- therefore,
o. aal* coatalnad la aaM mortgag* and
baan mad* in lb* oontransferred
in
1540.
The
leaden
caspureuant to the SUtnta* or lb* Stat* of ditlona af * oertaln mortgage mod* by
back. Perhaps he might cisely in the "enter. Suddenly alert, ket, when it arrived from Spain,
Mkaigan In aucb caa* mad* and pmrldwe climbed higher in the seaplane,
Patar Pltach and Helen PRaeb of tbe
Notica la Hereby Olv-n that on r * t have, had not a sailor on to 8,000 feet . . . Watling"s island was re interred with proper ceremoof CiSedonla. Kent County,
T SS. ISSS a t t*o o'clock forenoon,
to WnBam Weatay Xlba and
Eaataru Standard Tim* at lb* North front
board the Pinta, at two was visible below in its entirety, and ny in the newly-built cathedral on
Cortnn E. Ellla. husband aad wlf*. of
door of lb* Court Boua* ia tb* City of Oreanvllta. Michigan, datad May W b .
gospel side of the altar. At the
o'clock in \he morning, seen it was unmistakably shaped like a the
Orand Raplda. County of Kcol, Michigan
and recorded In the ofHoe ot tbe
same time the body of Diego Co(that being lb* place of hoMlag Circuit i m
bean.
I
looked
for
the
encircling
Ragtatar of D**U ror lb* County or Kant
in the moonlight a line of
Court la n l d County) aaM mortgag* win and Slat* of MMhigan oo Jan* and, A. D.
lumbus.
the
son,
was
transferred
to
belt of coral r e e l It was there,
U for*ckN*d by a aala at public auction I R S In Liber S71 of Mortgagaa, on pagaa
white surf breaking on a surrounding the island with scarce- Santo Domingo and placed beside
lo tbe hlgbaet bidder or the premiaa* e s . IS4 aad IS9.
cribed to aald mortgage, or so much ihere- m Tb*
tongue of land.
ly a bieak. But what about the that of his father. Both graves
Mortgag*** d*ctare t b a t tb* pctoot
aa may be occc**ary to pay tha amount
were
marked
with
marble
slabs,
amoual of said mortgag* I* now
harbor? The coast was without any
dn* aa aforeaaid, and any aum or rama
Land!
and payab)* aa waU aa tb* brtareat
which
remained
there
to
identify
which may b* paM by tbe undenigped at or
wbareupoa tb* powar of aal* conBut where? What land, on our indentation whatsoever. And then
betor* aald *al* ror taxa* and | or turar- taiMd la aald mortgage has booom* operathem for a hundred and fifteen
modem charts? Some Bahaman is- I saw the harbor too. It was made
aae* oo aald premiaa*. and all other roma
t
i
n
.
Th*
uaount claimed to b* du*. at
years.
paid by lb* undareignad. with Intareat
land, without a doubt The Indians by the reef swinging far out from
oc said mortgage for principal
thereon, pureuant to taw and to lb* tanaa
and latsreat I* lb* s u a of Eight Hundred
Then In 1655, the English attacked
celled it Guanahani. Columbus re- shore at the north"rn end and back
or aald mortgage, and all legal ooata, aad Seventy-one (SS71.00) Dollar*, all
-Jiargea and axpanaaa. IncHiding aa at- legal costs of foreclosure aad aa attorn ay
named it San Salvador. But which again, leaving a perfectly calm ba- Santc Domingo, and the church aulornay* fta, wblcb premlare a n d«acrlb- fee of Twaaty.flve fSSB.OO) Dollar*, a* la
sin a mile wide inside the barrier, thorities, to protect the grave from
Island Is San Salvador?
P4«e or parcel of taad
*d aa rollow*;
la the said mortgag* provided and purwhich
acted
as
a
natural
breakdesecration,
destroyed
the
marble
tbe City of Grand Rapids.
That cartaln place or parcel or lard *uant ta tb* taws of tb* Stat* of MicbSeaman rtrat Saw Land.
Cquoty of Ksat, Michigan, more partialtaatad In the City or Orand Rapida,
water. The basin was indeed big slabs and obliterated everything
Igan. No n i l or proceeding* a t taw or la
County of Kent. MlclJgan, more parti- equity having boca ln*lltut*d to recover ctttariy described a a :
Unfortunately, Columbus' original enough to hold all the ships of Fif- which might reveal the location of
Lot Six (S) of Block Two (3) of Wcr
cularly daacrtbaa as:
log-book disappeared soon after his
tb* debt Mcured by said mortgag*. or
n aad M*igs' Addition to the City of
Tb* SoutH Forty-eight («S) feet of Lot.
teenth-century Christendom.
the bodies. Nor were new slabs
any part tbenof.
Gtaad Rapids, Ksnt County. Michigan, acdeath, but not before F r a y Las
FOurtaan
(14)
or
M.
rttapatrtck
Addllow. Therefore, by virtu* of tbe powar
San Salvador! I had my island! ever put in place.
Uon to tbe City or Orand Ripida, Kent of sale contalaed in aaM mortgage and cording to the recorded plat thereof.
Casas, a contemporary, had made
County. Michigan, according to tha re- pursuant lo the statuts la such ease made Dated: Nov. 30. 193S.
Perhaps
that
might
be
the
situaBut
since
it
was
apparent,
even
faithful copies of parts of it, one
corfad plat thereor. together with the and provided. Notice Is Hereby CHren tbat HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION,
hereditamenlj and appurtanance* Utare- said mortgaj* will be foraclosod by ail*
part being dated October 12, 1492. i irom the air, that the landing-mon- tion even today had not Spain, in
Mortgagee.
unto belonging.
1795,
been
forced
to
cede
Hispaniola
or th* premUe* In said morigags des- KENNETH P. HANSMA.
The cleric, no man of scicnce, failed ument was wrongly placed, I deDatad: November 17. 193a.
Attorney
for
.Mortgagee.
cribed.
by
public
auction,
to
tbe
highest
to preserve the mathematical reck- cided to search further and discov- to France. Unwilling to surrender
HOME OWNERS' LOAN bidder, at tbe North Prenl Door of tbe
Bustosas Address: 850 Mich. Trust Pldg..
CORPORATION.
Grand Ripids. Michigan.
onings which would have located the er, if possible, the actual spot where i the body of their great national
Court Bouse In the City of Orand RapMartgag*a.
M-8T-S5B
.
cSO, ISt
'
hero,
the
Spaniards
decided
to
re.
Kant
Couaty,
Michigan
(aald
ptaae
island eicactly. He did however ex- Columbus stepped ashore in the
JOSEPH SHUL8KT.
belMg tne place tor holding UK Circuit
move the Columbus casket to Cuba.
Attorney for Mortgagaa.
tract literally Columbus' pictur- New World.
Court tor Keal County. Michigan) no
NOTICE o r MORTOAOE SALE
Btulna** Addreaa; MM Michigan
They dug into the cathedral floor,
Monday, Janaary SSrS. ISSS. a t ten o'clock
esque description of his landfall
The east coast, facing Spain, was
T r w l Bldg..
ia the torenoon. Eastern Standard Time.
Defaults having been msde (and such
_ Orend Rapid*. Michigan.
C2S, ISt
And that is how we know a stiff obviously out of the question, for below the altar, just where tradition !
The land lo be sold, a s mentioned in defaults having continued for more than
M-8T-558
id mortgage, is dsseribsd s s (allows, ninety days) In the conditions of a certain
wind was blowing toward the west its unbroken phalanx of reefs makes said the grave lay. Coming to a *
to-wlt:
The Southeast quartsr (<4) ot the mortgage made by Rose Pee be ot tbe
lead
casket
they
reverentially
reon the night of the discovery; and it unapproachable from the sea. CoSoutheast quartsr (%) ot the Southwest city of Grand Rapid*. Kent County. MichStnte af Mlefcigan. Tbe CC-call Caurt f a r
that Rodrigo, a seaman, was the lumbus would not have ventured moved it to the cathedral in Haquarter
Bactlon On* (1?, Town- igan, to Home Owners Loan Corporttion,
Ibe County of Kant—In Cbancry. Or- •hip Five(*4)(8)ot North.
Ring* Tea (10)
Corporation organised under th* laws
first to see the tongue of land gleam- such a hazard in a rowboat, much vana, and sealed it in a vault in the
W*at.
containing
ten acre* ot land, aald ot tb* United States of America, dated
presbytery wall
ing in the moonlight.
less a sailing slrp. However, on
At a CMion or *ald Court held at tbe parcal or land situated and being la Ute June 9. 1934, and recorded In tbe otflce
Court Houae .In the City ol Oraod Rapid*, Townahip ot Caledonia, in tbe Coua'v or of tbe Register of Deeds for Kent County,
The same Spanish copy of the the west coast, right beside the
Opening the Casket.
Kent and But* or Michigan.
M L 1. on June 29. 1934, In LJber 773
In tb* aald County, or. the 32nd of
original record describes "San Sal- hamlet of Cockburn, there is a beauDated October JSth. IMS.
of Mortgages, on Page: 553-551. aad aald
ember, A. D. 1988.
After that the Santo Domingo caWILUAM WESLET ELLIS mortgagee having elected under the terms
vador": "This island is quite large tiful beach, which boats can reach thedral, bereft of its glory, was alf r e a a n t : HON.*WILLIAM B. BROWN,
AND CORINA E. ELLIS, of sild mortgage to declare the entire
Circuit Judge.
and very level It has a large lake through a wide break in the coral lowed to fall into such decay that
hu*band and wtfe.
principal and accrued Interest thereoa due.
M. Norton Henry , Daniel A. Wlngaiar, and
Mortgig***.
in the center. The shape of the is- wall. Columbus, as he reports in by 1877 it had to be completely rewhich election It does hereby sxercia*.
William C. Ha;rtntn.
pursuant to wblcb there is claimed to be
CHAS.
R.
FOOTE,
Ptaiaurr*
land is that of a bean, and the vege- his log-book, having seen the moon- built. Delving below the stone floor !
Attorney tor tba Mortgage**.
due and unpaid on aald mortgage at tbe
vs.
tation so luxuriant that it is a pleas- lit tongue of land, lay to until day- before the altar, the workmen came ;
Bu*la«ss
Addrea*:
Alto,
Michigan.
date
ot this notice tor principal and tnLorrta Cbapln, Coflosalan Kniffln. Carc34, 13t tareet and insurance the ram ot Four
ia.«lab Knirnn. Coloaarfb Kniffln, John
ure to behold it." On October 14, light; and with the prevailing east upon an ancient lead casket just
4 Eight' Hundret and BeveotyHugglna. Delo* O. Henry, aad their un
after two days ashore. Columbus wind, must have drifted pa;t the like the one removed to Havana in
r o u r and 83 I 100 Doitare (84.874.83) aad
known heire, devlw**. legal*** and aano
rait
or proceeding a t rtw or to equity
aigna.
also wrote: "At daybreak I had the northern tip of the reef. And then, 1795. On the lid were inscribed the
NOTICE o r MOBTOAGE BALE
having been InsUtuted to recover the debt
Defendants.
boats of the caravels m a d e ready during the morning, he sailed south, abbreviations, D. de la A. per Ate.,
Dstaults
having
bean
mads
(aad
such
secured
t y aald mortgage or any part
In this cause on reading and fllteg the
and went along the island in a and finding the breach in the bar- which Rudolf Cronau, the great auBJU of Complaint ot M. Norton Henry, dstaulls baring eonttnuad tor more thaa thereof:
nln*ly
days)
to
the
conditions
ot
a
certain
Now, Tbererore. by virtue of tbe power
Daniel A. Wingeier and William C. Hartnorth-easterly direction in order to rier, steereo through and dropped thority on Columbus, has translated
man, and It appearing to the *aUafactlon murtgage made by r r e d Moyer ana Anna of sale contalaed to eald mortgage aad
see the villages. The inhabitants, anchor before the unobstructed as "Descubridor de la America. HOBOKEN, N. J.—A happy g r o u p are these J e w i s h refugees waving or tbe Court now hare that th* pmlntlf.'a M-»er. huatwnd aad wife, of tbe city of pursuant to tbe Htitutee of the S U U of
American flags on their arrival h e r e today aboard t h e liner Western- a r e a f t e r diligent March and Inqulr;- been Oraad Rapids of Kent County. Michigan, Michigan to such case made and provided.
coming to the shore, beseeched us I beach. And •it• was here, ****
on the lee- Primer Almirante"—that is. Discov- land. T h e y a r e p a r t of the contingent of seventy-three w h o arrived bunable
—
to aaeertala whether r^rrln Cbapln. to Home Owners' Loan Corporatloa, a Notice is Hsreby Given tbat
to land there, but I was afraid of a ward, the safe side, of the island. erer of America, First Admiral On from Vienna, Berlin and Hamburg. The refugees a r e Mr. and Mrs CoUsastan KnlfHc. Cartaaaiah Knirria. Corporation organlaed under tbe taws or s, ISSS at ten o'clock ta thi
tbe X'nited Statea of America, dated May Eastern Biandard Tims at tbe North
Cotoa*an
Kniffln,
John
Hugglna,
D*ioa
O.
reef
of
rocks
which
entirely
sur>
that he went ashore.
three sides of the box were en- Charles Glatzer and t h e i r daughter, Marlene, 4 y e a n old, and Mr Henry, be Ihrtng or dead and If dead who 25/l93<. aad recorded la tba offic* ot tb* Front Door of ths Court Bouse to tha
' r v -und the island. But within this
are tbslr helw. derls-e*, legate** or as- Register ot Deeds (or Ksnt County, Mlcn- City of Grand Rapids. County of Kent.
My seaplane, descending to within graved, one to each side, the let- Adoiph Glatzer with hia son, Mario, 2 years old.
bg^t is a harbor of such size, that
signs tf any tbere be, or wb*re they re- Igan. on June 18lb, 1934. to Liber 778 ot MtoUgse (thet M»»g the !»«•«• of hoMtng
30 feet of the sea, easily spotted the ters C. C. A—which could stand
1 Court to said County) aald morteld*. Tbat all such are named aa d a t e d Mortgages, on Pagss ZOS-aOS,
then.' would be ample room for all
win be torectoaed by a sale at pubants In aald Bill of Complaiat t o b* brought mortgagse baring aleeted under lb* U n a s
low coral cay that Rodrigo had first for Cristoval Colon. Almirante.
I t has always been h u m a n nature bafore this Court la manner provktad by of said mortgage t o declare tbe enure He auction to tbe highest bidder ot the
NOTICE, LEDGER READEKO
the »&ssel8 of Christendom."
seen at the northern tip. We folRealizing that this find was probprincipal and accrued tntareet tbereoo
P described ta said mortgage, or
t
o
reach
out
Cor
someone
else's
taw,
bat
t
h
a
n
may
be
unknown
heirs,
Friends of The Ledger and Alto
This is not & great deal of infor-Ljwad Columou:' course down the ably of extraordinary importance,
as. tagat*** nod aastgna, wbos* doe, which elsctlen tt doe* b*reby eaer- so much tbsreof as may bs neeeaaary to
money.—Secretary Ick-n.
pay tbe amount do* a s aforesaid, aad
i and a d d f M a i cannot aftar dlbgant clse, pursuant to which there Is
maUon. But it is all that exists, unest coast, into the opening in the the bishop of the diocese invited all Solo having bualneaa in the ProInquiry be d«t*rmln*d. And it app*ar1ag to bs dus snd unpaid on said mortgage a t any sum or sums which may be paid by
bate Court of Kent County will
and with it m y pilot and I laid our reef, landed on the lagoon inside, the dignitaries of Dominican state
that a n sueb paraoos are aewasary par- tbe date ot this notice for principal and the underslgnsd at or before aald aale for
confer a favor on the publlaher by
latsrest aad lasuranoe tbe s u a . ot One
aad | or lasurane* en aaM premise*,
ties to thla procMdmg:
course for the Bahamas.
and came to a stop on the very and church, as well as the foreign requesting the court to order proB. H. S H E P A R D , M. D.
all other rams paid by tb* under.•T»*iafore, on motion of R. E. Spring*!!. Tboosand Two Baadred and rifty-Ntae
Four days J had spent exploring same spot. I suspect, where the consuls, to witness the opening of bate notice® published in this papslgned,
with InUrsst ibereon. puraoeat to
and S31100 Doitare (0,309.93) aad no
Attorney for Ptalntiffk.
I t Is Decreed tbat lb* unknown b a i n . ault or proceeding at taw or ta equity taw and to tha terms ot
from the sea and the air, and so far Santa Maria dropped her sails.
the casket When the lid was raised er. The Court will be glad to comaU Iscal costs, charges aad expenses.
J . A . M a c D O N E L L , M . D . d*vl*aaa, tagateaa, and assigns of tha aald baring beqn Instituted to recover tbe debt
not one of the islands had remotely
it revealed on its under side a third ply with the request when made.
Loreto Chupin. CoUoaatan Kniffln. Car- secured by said mortgage or any part IneludiBg an attorney"* fee. which pre.
FHMM IIS
E x p l o r a t i o n of H a r b o r .
are Saseribed as follows:
fitted the description given in the
inscription, Ultre y Esdo Varon Dn.
Respectfully,
Kniffln, ootaaaan Kniffln, Jotm tbsreof;
t certain piece or parcel of land
Hugglni, Delo* O. tf*nry do 111* and1 Now, Therefore, by vtrtae ot the power
Negonee Black, Lawell
R. G. Jefferles, Pub. Ledger
log-book. Perhaps Columbus, who
What schoolboy has not seen the Criztoval Colon, which could only
ta tb* City of Grand Rapids,
antar in this cana* their **v*ral r*sp*c- ot ssis contained to aakl mortgage aad
Office Hours, 2 to 4 a n d 7 t o 8 p j n tlv* appaaranea* within three months
did not hesitate to englamor his dis- painting of Columbus disembarking be interpreted a s "Illustre y Esclarto the Statutss of tbs SUte ot Oooaty of Keat. Michigan, more partieutariy described aa:
to
such
cass
mads
aad
provld
All
have
the
gift
of
speech,
but
from
tb*
data
or
this
order
and
tbat
ia
Office
P
h
o
n
e
96
coveries, was romancing again. Per- on the beach with his sword aloft, ecido Varon Don Cristobal Colon"—
Tha Sooth forty-seyen (47) feet of Lot
Is Hsreby Oivea that oo J a n
caa* or their appeaiane* tbat they causa
naps there was no lake, no harbor, his fiag unfurled, and the Indians Illustrious and famous Baron Chrto- few are possessed of wisdom.—
lh*lr answar to the Bin of Complaint to aary SS, ISSS St ten o'clock to the fore- Lghteen (IS). Subdivision plat or Block
was
( I ) , Pmlth'i Addition to Uu a t y ot
Cato.
b* nied and a copy tbsreof to b* served noon, Eastsrn Standard Tims a t tbs
except in his imagination. There staring at him in wonder? I should topher Columbus.
Orand Rapids, Kant County, Michigan.
on tb* atloreay for tbe plaintiff* within North r r o a t Door lot t b s Court Bouse
DOUGLAS H. QATLEY
still remained, however, one more have liked as a dramatic an a r r i v a l
awconUBs
to tha recorded plat thereor.
There could be no doubt whose
ritt*en days attar aarvtea on tbam of a tbe O l y ot Orand Raptda, County ot
— DBSTtST —
island to be explored—Watling"s is- But instead of a Spanish admiral bones these were, crumbling in the
Cosmetic G u m e a Pig
copy of tha BUI af Complaiat and notice Ksnt, Michigan (tbat being tbs ptacs ot 3atsd: Dseaaber T, 1934
of aald order, and In default thereof m a t holding Circuit Court to aald Oouaty) 1
Office e v e r C. Thasaaa S t a r e
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION,
land, the seawardmost of all.
and his captains all dressed in pur- bottom of the box.
lb* *ald bin b* taken a* c o n f e m d by mortgage will be foneloeed by a sals at
Mortgagee.
Watling's island was in the news ple velvet, two grimy aviators came
Office
H
o
a
r
s
:
9
t
o
12
a
n
d
1
to
9
public suction t o tbs blgbsst Wddsr of tbe PETER J. DANHOr,
*ald d*r*ndanls and aacb uf tbam.
It was not October 12 when I
It Is r u r t b e r Ordered that within forty premlsss dsseribsd to said mortgage, or
in 1862, when the directors of the ashore dressed in cotton coveralls,
Attorney tor Mortgaga*.
.
Closed
T
h
n
i
t
d
a
y
Afternoon
reached Santo Domingo to visit the
day* from the data of thl* ordsr tb* so much tbsreof a s may b s asesssary to
Addr.is: 11-13 Norrls Bldg.,
Columbian exposition accepted it as and unfurling nothing more royal
Phones: Office 50
Rea. H Ptatatirr* cans* a copy or thl* order to pay tbs a m m A dus s s aforesaid, and aay
o l d cathedral
Nevertheless a
be pubUahed In the Lowell Ladgar, a sum or rams which may b s paid by tb* M-ST-US
San Salvador and raised a small than a couple of pongee mufflers, friendly church official granted m e
930, 131
newspaper juintad, published and clrcu- undersigned a t or before said sals for
monument on the east shore to with which we were removing the an extraordinary favor by opening
latad In aald County and that aald pubnUNSATE o r WILL
JOHN R. STRYKKR
mark the place where Columbus spattered oil from our eyes. The the bronze chest and permitting m e
Uaatlon be continued therein ooca In each aad all otb*r sums paid by
oi Michigan. I b * Probata Court
week tor stx weeks la succession or t b a t slgnsd, with totereet thereon, pursuant to
presumably landed. Aa'-Excellent negro "Indians" however (the in— DENTIST —
to examine the casket privately and
they cause a copy or thla order to bo per law aad to tbe terms of said mortga#* (or th* County or Kant.
book by Rudolf Cronaii, more care- habitants are entirely negro, and
snd
aU
lesal
costs,
charges
aad
i
g
f
w
m
s
At
a
session
of said ooort, held a t Ute
Phone 216
H e a r s 9 la i sooUly senrad upon each above namat including aa attomsy'a tss, which preat length.
ta offlee, to th* City o< Orar. - Rapd e t e d a n t a at least twenty daya barora
fully reasoned and more persuasive number no more than 75) were suf- j
e Bell Syndic* te.—WNU Servfca.
Open Wednesday a a d Saturday Use lima above prescribed tor their ap- mises are deecribed aa follow*:
I county, oa tb* 29th day of
than the others I bad read, also ficiently astonished, for ours was |
That certain piece or p a n e l of taad
A- D.
pearance and that a copy or thl* order
Evening, 7 to 9
tuaicd to the Townahip •of Walker,
BON. JOHN DALTON. Judg*
shall be mailed to such absent, ooncaatad
Office d a o e d T h u r s d a y a f t e r n e o a s aad nonresident d e t e d s n t s at their last county of Keat. Michigan, more parti- of Probat*.
By RICHARD HALLIBURTON
Aathor af "Hie Royal Road to
Romance," etc.
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Jewish Refugees Hail America On Arrival
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LOWELL PUB. LIBRAFY
GRAHAM BLDG. — W E S T 8IDH
-OPENToesday, T h u r s d a y , Saturday
f r o m 2 lo S fc. ai.
AUDIE E. POST. Librarian

I

Render Great Service
In B r i n g i n g

Buyer and Seller Together
C a s t a anly 3 5 c f a r 2 5 w a r d s

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. . . . A. Bernard Shore, make-up artist, is seen
trying out m a k e - u p on Mary B o vard, 20-year-old film actress, who
is under contract f o r exclusive
make-up tests.' Miss Bovard will
play the p a r t of a h u m a n guinea
pig, with her face used as the f i n a l
testing-ground for n e w
materials before they a n
for use b y film stars.

DR, R. T. IsUSTIG
OSTEOPATHIC
Physician s a d Surgeon
General P r a c t i c e
Special AUeatioa lo Rectal
(Prepared and equipped to treat
Piles, Prolapaa. F l s s a r i s and Flatuli without boapttallaatloc). it
Lafayette, 8- 1L, G t a a d RapU
O f f i c e SSTDS; R e s . U M .

eutariy d*scribsd as:
Part of lbs west 00*-half ( H ) of Ute
South one-half ( H ) of tbe Nortbeast onequarter (44) of tbe Nortbweet one-quirter
(44) of Section Fourteen (14). being in
Town Seven (7) North of Ran
(13) Weet. Walker Township, described
as follows: Commencing one hundred fifty
(ISO) feet North ot the Southwest come;
of the above described piece of land run
ning thence North eighty (SO) teet. thence
CLAUDE L. BAKKLET.
Eaat ona hundred rortby-eight (148) (eat,
Clsrfc.
thence South eighty (SO) teet. thence West
R. E. BPRINOETT,
one bond red forty-eight (I4S) fret to tb*
Lowell. Micblgaa.
place of beginning, except a strip ot land
Attorney for PtatoUffs.
twenty-eight (3S) feet In width
Notice:
Tbe above rail Is brought to qulst title along the Wast eod of tbe abov* described
lo (be tollowtog lands and premlsss, to- property to be used for highway purposss
wlt;
and la not Included ta tb* abov* deecripTbs North Ninety-one (91) feet ot Lot
Two (3), and also the East Stafy-on* (SI)
PffiiPH&BP®
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
fert of the North 14SH feet of Lot One
CORPO.IA.TION,
(I).
tb* Bast Twenty two (55)
Mortgagee.
feet of th* South r o r t y (40) f**t Uwreot,
J. DANHOK.
all to Block No. 9 ot Avery's Plat of th*
Attorney for Mortgagee.
VUtag* of Lowsll, County of Ksat te th*
I Businsss Address: 11-12 N o r m Bldgof Mlehlgaa
Orand Rapids. Michigan.
R- E. SPRINOETT
an,
ISt
M-ST-WS
BS9. IM
*

known post office address by registered
mall snd a return receipt demanded therefor. •" •' •
,
WILLIAM B. BROWN,
Circuit Judge.
Attest, A True copy.
CLAUDE L. BARKLEY.
Clerk.
countersigned and aalsred by

txc*yt

of th* Estate af E n s n a

having filed to said
peUUon praying that a cartaln
to writing, purporting lo b*
th* last win and teataamrt of aald d*ceased. now on file tn said court be admitted to probate. an<* that the administration of said esUta be granled to Gordon f t o a t or to some other sulUble peri l Ic Ordered. Tbat tbe SSUi day a t
December A. D. ISSS, at ten o'clock to
the torenoon. at said probate ortlee, be
aad Is hereby appointed tor bearing aald
petition;
,,
.
I t is Fbrtber Ordered, That public noUce thereof be given by publication ot a
copy ot this order, tor three successive
w**k9 p'evioos to said u « , c ! S w i n g ,
tn tbe Lfwell Ledger, a
printer
and circulated la said county.
JOHN DALTON,
Judge o( Frohat*.
Register of Probate.

Ledger waat ads
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ZION M. E. CHURCH
John Claus, Pastor
German preaching Sunday
10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
You arc cordially Invited.

at

FIRST CONdREOATIONAL C R
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister
10:00—Sunday School. We have
clasaes for all ages under ^he leadership of Mr. Zwemer and invite
you to come and learn the way of
Christ with us.
11:00—Worship service. The sermon theme will be: "The Call Divine." Through all the voices calling for our allegiance the atlll
i
.
small voice of God calls us to follow
Him. "Come unto me all ye that
labour and are heavy ladea, and
• f
I will give you rest."
Friday evening, 8:00. Thero will
be a teachers' meeting In the Par***************a*e**eeai«sti* ish house.
Worship service each Wednesday
CHftkUhndjiUHtotU* jevening
at 7:80.

J o b W a s T o o Easy

Electric Pumps
Stoves
Qlaaa

*
Roofing and
Sheet Metal
We stock a complete line of
Plumbing Supplies and maintain a Modern Tin Shop.
Phone 78

P E A S - C O R N oc
TOMATOES
4

We R e d e e m
Welfare Ordera

N o . 2 cans 2 5 c

PINK
SALMON

Rea. 306

Chat. W . Cook

Gold Medal—24^ lb*. 79c

C49 tf

b
C L E V E L A N D , Ohio —Because
taR c m 2 1 C
anywhere, we give you a cordial Raymond Kennedy, 37-year-old
invitation to come and help us Government inspector of Navy
grow. You will find we have a fine material, didn't believe he waa
/
. S ii»- 1 5 c
corps bf teachers^ who love the naming his salary, he mailed hia
Deep S ovnee eastard cup wee J
Lord and teach the Bible.
resignation to Secretary of Navy
lOc, now
U •
. 5 lb,. 1 5 c
A friendly greeting awaits you Claude A. Swanson. He is shown
R a a n d e a e e e r a l e w l t h k a e b • CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
at all of our services.
cover, I pt. weeISc. n o w . . 4 * \
here relaxing at home a f t e r reMorning service every Sunday,
it.. 1 3 c
YELLOW
Rev ad eaaaerole w f t h pie plate \
dgning his government job "be11:00 a. m.
eever. I qt. waeS0e,aew. . M f •
cause his conaelanca bothered him."
LOWELL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
Sunday School at 11:00 o'clock.
OMaea attHty dtob, ISH* *i*« •
Robert C. Gentz, Pastor
241/2 l b s . 4 9 c
wee Tx, now
Mf J
A testimonial meeting is held
Tbe ssaaoa's frandeei barfaki parade! Tbe
V e r g e n n e s Center
Oblong leaf pan. 9H* wae Ax, |
every Wednesday evening at 8:00 10:00 a m.—Bible School. Classes
same dlahes—the exact same qualhy—yet
for ail ages.
o'clock.
N. M. K.
6 b.n f 5 c
Fjrrei^ pie plate. 9 ^ wise we* j
now Pyteu brand oven ware actually coats
11:00 a. m.—Worship H o u r ,
The reading room Is located in
Isea than saeny oetfcary utenafia. Use tbe Met
tall
the church building. It is open to 6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U. Bring Mra. Percy Read and sister,
ftaead epea baWas dleh. Plat I
13c
at tba rlfbt ae your abopptag fulde. Save
c m
*1** wae 43*, new
U t • the genera] public from two to four your Bible and a new memory Pearl Mungarson of Grand Rapids,
11
T E V S popular
t la. (I p t ) 1
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. verse.
*.n
attended the funeral of their
cam 1 5 c
Here all the authorised literature 7:80 p. m.—All welcome. Come cousin, John Robenson of S t Louis
for
a
blessing.
of Christian Science may be read
Friday.
OlFT l I T t OM hm as 8 9 t
or borrowed. SubscripUons may be 8:00 p. m., Thursday—Prayer, Saturday and Sunday callers at
15c
made for the periodicals and or- praise and testimony meeting.
tbe Mrs- Mary Kerr home were
Pyrea tameware danMe badDowni
ders placed for the textbook, quarMr. and Mrs. Steve Carter of Mld6 f o r 10c
SEVENTH DAT A D V E N T B T dleville, Mr. and Mrs. I r a Westerlies or any authorised literature
tetos • oa, r a i n a i s d m e a s u r i n g c u p , f V /
leap teapot with glaaalack-on
one deslrea to purcbaae.
Church services are being held brook of Seeley Corners and Mrs.
pte Plate, a n d s i s 4.0a. c a a t a r d c a p e w i t h
, 3c.lnt 1 7 c
"God the Preserver of Man" wiH every Saturday at Zion M. E Ansel Fairchilds.
Hake* OP Onuiula*
b a n d y w i r e r e e k , t l x o t h e r lovehr aeta t o
be the subject of the lesson-sermon Church.
cboase from . . . a l l ntuacthraly gift patliad
Sunday forenoon Tom Chaffee
in all Christian Science churches Sabbath School—2:00 p. m.
•
brg. 1 3 C
and Vernon Chaffee and Mrs. Effle
Preaching Service—3:00 p. m.
• av-tonHc-Wu. Mk.
throughout the world on Sunday,
Goozen called on Herb Dennis, who
Everybody welcome.
Dec. 11
suffered a slight stroke two weeks
1 0 b«rt 51C
PbtMM •
LoweB.
The Golden Text (Psalm 40:11):
ago. Then they drove to Ada and
MERRIMAN
SCHOOLHOUSE
is 'Withhold not thou thy tender
1 eever and handle
called on Mrs. Ida Morris.
• a s s a n c s
I*r9« 1 3 c
mercies from me, O Lord; let thy
a*******************
Sunday, Dec. 11, at 2:30 p. m., Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dykema of
loving kindness and thy truth conGrand
Rapids
called
on
Mrs.
Effle
meetings will be started a t the
tinually preserve me."
Merriman schoolhouse, one mile Goozen at the Chaffee home Sun
Among tbe Bible citations is this
day afternoon.
Kllgus, who was much worse. She paaaage (Luke 12:3»-30); "And aeek north of Alto, under the auspices of
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Anderaon,
Dr. John E. Zoller of Detroit and
Is a little better since.
not ye what ye shall eat. or what
Estella and Donald were Sunday
2-lb. plcq.
Callers at Ray Lumbert's recent- ye shall drink, neither be ye of he h a l arranged for Bernard Shepdinner guests of their sister and
ly to see the new baby were Mr. doubtful mind. For all these things pard of Bellevue to conduct the
Mra. Howard Bartlett
a
u
n
t
Mrs.
Jennie
Townsend
of
u d Mrs, Emll Friedll and Dene, do the nations of the world seek meeUngs. This Is a part of the
Lowell. Mrs. Ada Anderson spent
South Jjowell PTA was much en- Mra. Tredenlck, Mra. Lucille Rit- after; and your Father knoweth "America back to God" movement the day with her cousin, Mrs. W
and
these
meetings
are
to
be
funjoyed on Wednesday evening. 'I^e tenger, Mrs. Glenn Lavender, Mra. that ye have need of these things."
damental gospel meetings. All are Devering.
A A P Co-operatea
moving pictures sent out by the John Stcrzlck, Mr. and Mra. Gerald
Correlative passages to be read
Callers at the Karl Bieri home
Mid die ton Drug Store of Grand Heaven, Mr. and Mra. Bert Wll- from the Christian Science text- cordially invited.—W. G. Merriman. this last week were Mr. and Mrs
WITH
Rapida, of a trip to California were lette, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Griffith book, "Science and Health with
Rudolph Bieri and children, Robert
W r i i T w i w V I L L E and SNOW
very fine and there was a good an(*. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fredericks. Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
and Virginia and Bertha Berkley
M. E. CHURCHES
crowd and nice lunch. Thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger were Baker Eddy, include the following
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday
guests
of
her
sister.
Miss
Ray Rittenger for a nice evening.
Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor John Husar,
(p. 284): 'When we wait patiently
3-lb. bag
Vlsser
in
Grand
Rapldi
at
a
birthNext
Sunday
the
pastor
will
Charlea Rittenger led the singing
on God and seek Truth righteousMr. and Mrs. Andres of Grand
day dinner. Mrs. Chas. Rittenger ly. He directs our path."
MICHIGAN
in fine shape.
preach at both churches: 10 o'clock Rapids were Sunday evening calla t Snow and 11:30 at Whitneyvills. ers of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder.
Wm. Johnaon's attended the fun- accompanied them and vialted her
Sunday School a t usual h o u r s
eral of Anna Race, who lived in daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Lyon.
LOWELL GOSPEL CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri of
U. S. No. I
Everyone welcome.
this neighborhood some tima ago,
Charles W. Roman, Paster
Grand Rapids had lunch Sundayon Sunday in Lake Odessa.
j
15-lb.
peck 19C
Phone
251-F5
Seeley C o m e r s
evening with Mr. %nd Mrs. D. A.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. MdPheraon.
Mr. and Mrs. R*y Lumbert are
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. LesHenry L. R u s t Minister
the proud parents of a baby girl,
FLORIDA
Because of the Fisher Body
son "The Cruclfhdon". John 19.
Dorothy Gene. Congratulations.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. strike, James Read came home FriDon't forget the Plllabury pan- 11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour. SubJohn Miller is putting a new cake supper to be sponsored by the
Miss Nellie Smith, S u p t
day expecting to stay indefinitely,
ject "What Is In Thine Hand". A
200 SIZE
porch on his house.
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m. but heard over the radio this MonL. A. S. at their hall on Tuesday
Evening Worship and aermoa. day morning that they were going
Wm. Kllgus and aunt, Mrs. Sher- evening, Dec. IS. Serving will be- very practical measage.
doz.
7:30—Our Inspiring service- of 7:30 p. m.
We are
man, were called 40 Grand Rapids gin at 6 o'clock and continue until
W f R M S MIRY rtRWRS-tofnOUR HUP
back to work, so he started early
song. Paator will bring a timely
Sunday evening to see Miss Effle all are served.
for
Flint.
co-opsratinj
message from the hand of God,
TKXA8 SEEDLESS
The Home Economics Group will A Spiritual and Moral Recovery." ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED ' Mr. and Mrs. John Husar visited
CHURCH
with
meet at the home of Mrs. Alice 8:00 p. m. Wednesday— Prayer
their a u n t Mrs. Rosa Kerr, ThursW. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
•0 SIZE
Reynolds on Friday of next week Praise service with short exposiday evening.
6.000.000
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Wilbur of tion from Book of Romans.
You are invited to the services. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson
O f COiffM,
Flint were Sunday guesta of Mr
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
called on Mr. and Mrs. John
DAIRY
Good butter is the secret of
This Thursday evening we shall
and Mrs. W. V. Hurras.
Downes and Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerhave with us Rev. Phillips and Mrs. Study Service—11:15 a. m.
(Jcod
cocking
—
jt
^cncr^uslii
S o m a folfci
FARMERS
Mr. and Mrs. William Hesche en- Phllilpa from China, presenting Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
ald Sunday.
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloom China in Pictures and in Costume
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
Eva Kerr of Grand Rapids and
LARGE-176 SIZE '
L i k e f o fob
er and children of North McCords
Hear t h e b e consecrated ser- Public worship sweetens the Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney of
and
Mi.
and
Mrs.
Seymour
Hesche
heart.
Come
to
church.
Lowell
were
Sunday
guests
of
their
vants
of
tbe
Lord—you
will
enjoy
Chances,
and children and William Bunker their ministry with us.
COUNTRY ROLL
mother, Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
at dinner Sunday.
CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
Bur—
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole had as
South B o w n e
dinner guesta Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
Standard's
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Lowell, Mich.«
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Clarence Cole and children of East
Church Services—U:00 a. m.
C. L. Bradley, Paster
3J % ' o o b good lo me!
Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller
Evelyn Wilcox of Freeport was
and children of Hastings, Claude
ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
Sunday School—10:00 a. m. LawSaTtags CsrttScates to unite of
a Sunday guest of Gwendolyn
Cole and daughter Vivian and Mr. rence Maxson, Supt. Clasaes for
M. E. CHURCHES
*aratag dlvideads
Ft Put YOUR a a v
Misbler.
and Mrs. John Vincent and son.
F. S. Kinney. Minister
*11 ages and a welcomc to all.
>1 larret NOWI
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
Mr. and Mrs. John Watts are reAlto Parsonage, Phone 50
per at the John Krebs home on tained a number of relatives and
pastor.
joicing over the advent of a
Alto
A bricklayer working on the top
Thursday evening in honor of four friends to a venison supper Sunday
daughter, born Friday evening at
N.
Y.
P.
S.—6:45
p.
m.
Clyde
Worship
Service—10
00
a.
m.
M
r
a
.
L
.
T
.
A
n
d
e
r
s
o
n
of a very high building acoidentsdbirthdays occurring the first of evening
Newell, Pres.
Blodgett hospital.
.Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
ly knocked a brick off the scaffoldDecember.
Mrs. Rose Bryant returned to
Evangelistic Service—7:3f p. na.
Mrs.
Liza
Knowles
and
Jennie
Bowne Center
ing with his foot and it unfortunMr. and Mrs. Mac Watson and her home at Alto Sunday after beMesdames Wm. Bruton, and Joe
Prayer and Praise meeUng—
Pardee
were
entertained
at
a
veniately landed on the head of a Wednesday evening, 7:30.
family enjoyed a venison supper at ing at the John Krebs home for the
Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
son supper Friday evening at the Batey called on Mrs. Leon Ander- A. E. Wlngeier's Friday evening.
Negro who was passing.
past three weeks.
son Wednesday afternoon.
MYRTIE A. TAYLOR
With the world conditions as Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
home
of
Arthur
DeClalre.
Negro (shouting): "Be careful, serloun as they ore reported to be,
Mrs. Charles Doming of Alto as- Several from this vicinity attendLocal Repreoeucnlive
Edward
Bergy
and
wife
of
Boyne
up there. Big Boy, you made me by press and radlo^and the general
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
sisted at the Owen Na^h home a ed the funeral of Mra. Milton Yo- Confidence might return more
City, Rosa Porritt of Alto and Ella
bite mah tongue!" •
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
couple of days last week, her der Monday.
quickly if it had not been treated
church asleep as to its holy callNash
were
Wednesday
afternoon
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. Enoch
mother being ill. The latter is much
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs enter- so shabbily the lest time.
ing and mission Osa. 52:1) Is it
callcrs
at
the
Eatella
Rosier
and
Carlson, S u p t
improved
at
this
writing.
not high time, with this serious
Preaching service at 11:06 a. m. W. H. Pardee homes.
Friends of Lawrence Anderson
condition confronting us, to awakHiram and Paul K a u f f m a n and
Prayer meeting every Thursday
will be pleased to hear that he has
en and bestir ourselves and sound evening.
families of Clarksvllle, Forrest
the warning, "Beware, beware, lest Communion the first Sunday in Slater and family of I o n i a regained his health and returned
to his home Saturday from Sunwith you It be too late."
and Mr. and Mrs. Pillen of Fenton shine hospital where he had been
each month.
With Sunday morning wc hope
were Sunday dinner guests at El- confined for several months.
to begin a series of messages apmer Shaffer's.
C4MFAU LAKE CHURCH
Mrs. Coonrod who had a severe
propriate for the occasion and seaMr. and Mrs. Will Glasgow and heart attack last week is improv(Undenominational)
son. Come and let us do you good.
daughter
Mildred
of
Grand
RapJ. G. Ballard, Minister
ing slowly.
Sunday evening a special mesids, Mrs. Rachel Stahl and son
John McCarthy spent a few days
Sunday School—2:30 p. m.
sage to young people. Welcome.
Arthur of Zion Hill, Jesse Blough last week at t h e Lewis McDiarmid
COKE
- WOOD
Preaching—8:30 p. m.
Winter ta no time for a car
and family, Roy Blough and Clare home.
Our desire is to serve in things Clem of Freeport were Sunday visF I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
that'll stall or run you into
Mrs.
Leon
Anderson
was
a
Frispiritual and we w?ll gladly wel- itors at J e r r y Blough's.
Walter T. Ratcliffe, Pastor
trouble and expense. Be wise.
Quality
- Preparation
- Service
come everyone to all the services. Mrs. Edith Richards of Green day afternoon visitor of Mrs. John
Troy.
Trade In the old car for a
Sunday School —10:00 a. m.
Lake was a dinner guest at Will Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham and
ALASKA B A F T B T CHURCH
Carl MunrOs, S u p t The truth shall
snappy Used Car. guaranteed
Mlshler's Thursday and also cahdd son Gordon of Grand Rapids were
We have a fuel for every purpose.
' A- Cederiund, Minister
make us free.
at Jennie Pardee's.
to give you top performance
Sunday guests last week of their
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. Sunday School at 9:80 a. m. C. M. Benedict left Friday for
mother, Mrs. Lydia Porritt and
and all around economy.
The second in the pra-Christmas Classes for all.
Preaching services s t 10:80 a. m. Valparaiso, Ind., where he will brother Alden and family.
series: "Amos Speaks."
spend
the
winter
with
his
daughter
Mary
Sinclair
missed
a
few
days'
No Sunday evening services.
Bpworth League—7:00 p. m. W e
and family.
teaching in H a r r i s Creek last week
win consider t h a t phrase of the Bible study and Prayer meeting Win Cos griff and wife of Lowell
1938 Chevrolet T o u r i n g S e d a n ; radio, h e a t e r ,
due to illness.
each
Thursday
evening.
Lord's P r a y e r t b a t reads "Forgive
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Jendefroater
Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderaon
P h o n e 1 9 3 - F 2 , L a w e 11
us our trespasses."
nie Pardee and Liza Knowles and called on Thos. Gougherty Sunday
Tuesday, Dec. 18, Christmas party
they also called on Mra. Lucy Stahl afternoon. H e is very poorly.
1936 C h e v r o l e t S e d a n
of the Greene Circle.
and at the W . H. Pardee home.
Mr. and Mra. John W a t t s are the
Thursday, Dec. 15, tymily n i g h t
Mra. Henry Johnson of Bowne proud parents of a little daughter
1936 Chevrolet S e d a n
Macey Ellis, Pastor
Potluck supper a t 6:80, followed by
Center and Mra. Morse Johnson born Saturday morning.
a program, devotions and the an- 10:00 a. m.—Church School
Friday afternoon callers at
Elizabeth Porritt Is numbered
1934 Chevrolet T r u c k , d u a l wheels
nouncement of plans for t h e re- 11:15 a. m.—Prayer Services.
the W. H. Pardee and Jennie Par- among the sick in this vicinity.
mainder of the church year. Dr. 7:30 p. m.—Preaching.
dee
homes.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Benard
McDiarmid
Dewey, the superintendent of the 8:00 p. m., Wednesday - P r a y e r Mr. and Mra. Warren Roush of of Cascade were Sunday guests at
1935 Chevrolet Coach
Grand Rapids district will meet meeting
Hastings were Sunday guests of the L. McDiarmid home.
with us.
1934 P o n t i a c T o u r i n g
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Easb.
not for profit, but f o r s e i y k e
Tbe State
CATHOLIC PARISHES
to the
1937 Buick 4-door T o u r i n g
S t Mary's—Lowell
What Shall I Write ?
Mrs. Ira Blough
SERVICE B E F O R E In piwventlea of fire. We beltove that
Clara B. Aldrlch
r
Rev.
Fr.
Jewell,
Pastor
I cnrefnl selection of risks,
1937 P o n t i a c T o u r i n g Sedan
Here are some suggestions for
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon.
reeoDMneDdatlons, reduce fire
Francis Shaffer and daughter
Mr.
and
Mra.
George
Miller
and
our
correspondenta
r
e
g
a
r
d
i
n
g
10:00 a. m., High Mass and serVirginia Ann attended a Sunday
1932 Chevrolet C o u p e
the former's mother. Mrs. Miller of School convention at Lansing on
things to write about:
mon.
SERVICE A F T E R In prompt payment of losses, thereby
Alto, were Sunday dinner guests of Saturday.
Items that show progress.
making certain the repair of damaged property or the reMr. and Mrs. Earl Klnyon.
Anything strange or unusual.
S t Patrick's—FarneH
Mr. and Mra. Austin E r b spent
bolkling of a new beaae If the destructloatatotal.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrlch a couple days with their son Roy
Social gatherings, meetings.
Rev.
Fr.
McNeil,
Pastor
F i r e insnrnnoe, invaluable as it Is, can only cover the tangand daughter Jeane were Sunday and family the past week.
Fires, accidents, crimes.
ible loaaos of fire. I t does not oompensato for loss of time or
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. Births, deaths, marriages.
callers of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ald- Lowell Berkey and Melvln Marhsunan Uvea. Replacing burned f u r n l t a r e will not m a k e up for
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser£03 W. Main
Phone 298
rlch.
Bail games, contests; meets.
Lowell
tin of Indiana are spending a few
the-destroctlon of n heme.
mon.
Severe storms.
Stella and Clara Ritzema were days with their uncle and aunt, Mr.
Our company writes a policy oontraot which guarantees our
Unusual school or church hap- Grand Rapids visitors one day last and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh and at- Cascade and Bowne
bread apd liberal coverage. There are no hidden conpenings.
week.
tending the Bible school at the
ditions or provisions which Umit or void the Ooenpany'B liaRev. F r . E. H. Racatte, Paator
Mrs. Marion Klnyon and son Mennonlte church.
Visits to or from a distance.
bility In case of loss. Our blanket policy on f a r m personal often
Services at 8:80 and 10:00 a. m.
Crop conditions.
Billy spent Wednesday with her
Mr. and Mrs. Will K a u f f m a n
paya double the amount t h a t a daaalftod policy trill pay. Theae
Large produce or livestock sales. sister, Mrs. Ruth Slocum.
spent Sunday at the H a r r y Johna n d many other advantagea have caused more than S44W0
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
Stella Ritzema spent Monday af- son and family at Grand Rapids.
Michigan f a n n e r s to chooae State Mutual in which to Insure
O F WEST LOWELL
God gives every bird its f o o d - ternoon with Clara Aldrlch.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lacey, Mr.
their property.
hut does not throw it in its n e s t
Gladys Klnyon was home from and Mrs. Wm. Porritt and children
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
Friday evening until Monday.
10:80 a. m.—Sunday School.
were Sunday dinner guests at the
F o r further Information see representative or write
11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch and Klipfer-Lacey home.
Office.
8:00 p. m.—Young People's meetchildren were Grand Rapids vis- Janet and Eloise Miller, Floyd
LoweO—Harry Day, D. A. Wlngelo.', R. E. Springett, Grant
ing.
itors Sunday.
Short and Miss Johnson of Midland
Warner, A R. Smith.
BjiKE WITH
Gladys Kinyon spent Saturday were Sunday guests at Will HoffOaacade—John J . Watteraon.
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
evening with Pearl Parsons.
man's.
Ehudale. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon spent
Mrs. R. J. Maxson and son and
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
Thursday evening with Mr. and Mra. Floyd Foster and Junior callDutton, Mich.
Mra. Claude Schmidt
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School
ed on Mra. Foster Sunday evening.'
Servloeo Tbat Satisfy and Terma
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
Rev. and Mrs. Andy Hoffman
That Are Reasonable
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
What a Break!
called at the Ml'hler-Nash home on
Thuradsy, Dec. 15—Virgil DeBoia
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
Flrat Soldier: "What's up. Bill?" Wednesday.
8:00 p. m., Wcdueaduy—Prayer at Gooding, or northwest Sparta.
Second Soldier: *T sent my girl
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese end fam' T a t C h u r c h S t , rani.
"Thm Flow th*
General sale with fresh cows.
meeting.
two letters every day since 1 went ily, Mr. and Mra. I r a Blough and
Beat Cook* OasT
V. SURRAS,
H. K.
We are working to build up our Book dates with D.
abroad, and now she's married the son, Mra. Rose Bryant and David
Sunday . School If you don't attend at Kate 8a«fc*s
poaltnau.
Wingeier enjoyed a venison awp-

\

r

Beat Sugar MICHIGAN GRANULATED £' - $1.19
Rolled Oats SUNNYHELD
Pancake Flour
. 5
Com Meal
lona Flour
Felt Naptha Soap . .
White House Milk .
4
Pet er Carnation Milk
4
Raisins $kdu
P and G Soap
Camay Soap . . . . . . . .
American Family Flakes .
American Family Soap . .
Draft
wnel 15c

36 POPULAR 9ISHES

REDUCED 30%TO 50%

SKaf'KrrrS'as

J

Gee's H a r d w a r e

PURE REFINEO

So. Lovpell Busy
Comffirt

POTATOES

ORANGES
S

2

m y FEEDS"

Serateh 1^ SI.29
En Math IS $1.65
lairy .6% |£ 11.11
IVORY
FLAKESarSROW
i«9* 23c
CHIPSO*
Medium 9c
Large 11c

OXYDOL
Medium 9c
Large 10c
Giant 59c

LARD

IIRTIOnilL
POTRTO IRIVE

8 O'CLOCK
COFFEE
41c

CRISCO

1-lba can 19c
3-ib. can 53c

IfORY SOAP
Bokar GROUND lb. 21 C2 large bars 19c
MiiwellHoiseib S6c 3 mtd. bars 17c
Hills Bros. ib. 27c 2 guest bars 9c

39c

GRAPEFRUIT

5 for 19c
TANGERINES
I dot J9c

P&P

S e m MORE B U T T E R

B
SILVER-BROOK
BUTTER

. . 31c

STOR€S

S. W. Bowne

COAL

Get One Thst Will
RUN

F. P. M a c F a r l a n e Co.

BEFORE and AFTER

Lowell Center

STAR CORNERS

WEBSTEI CHEVROLET SHIES

A. W . HILZEY
The Anctioneer

Stile Mitial Fire Ira raise Ciapasy
o? MMrign

results.
f ••i.H •

'

f

cwtcVsWi

Plinbiig, Heitiig

.H.I

pOR d-e-l-i-c-i-o-u-s
•
CAKE, COOKIES
BREAD and PIE

LILY
WHITE

T H S LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, DEC. ft, lasft

EIGHT

Social Events

i

Honor Newoomen
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Webster entertained a party of friends a t a
6:30 o'clock turkey dinner at Richmond's Cafe last Friday evening,
the guests of honor being Mr. and
Mrs. Evan Roper of Battle Creek,
who plan soon to make their home
here, having recently purchased
the Rev. David F. Warner farm
and home in East Lowell. Mr.
Roper Is district representative of
the Buick Motor Car company of
Flint and as a gesture of welcome
the party was composed of Buick
owners of this immediate vicinity.

REDsWHITE
JELLO
LARGE

REGULAR

SOc

9c

k ,

" 3» * 14c

3 pnddiiift

ROLLED O A T S ^ u . 17c
ORIENTAL

Vegetable Chop Siey Ne.Z eai 23e

4 for 25c

Pre* noodle* with each can
RED A WHITE

Pmes

LUX*™

Ib. hex 9e

Japii Tea . Vi-lb. fail pkg. Mc

^LUX™?
10c 22c
• mm

^

Seekeye Salnea tall It. 1 caa 23cI
Mourck

Wliite or Yellow

CATSUP

POPCORN

Lwted SpecUl

l a Balk

3

EIASTKTTV

PURER

Aipmrm
SHORTENING

H JtMmm
i i j CAW 1ft. CAN

2i^.29c

50c 20c

3 Ibt. 2 5c

POPSY P'NUT BUTTER V~ 23e
MONARCH COFFEE
S4c
FINER

R«duc*d S c f r o m
regular price f o r
• h o r t t i m * . Ib.

FRESH NUTS

•

fr:

•

tb. 22e •

•
[
:
!
;
;

j

CANDIES

I

Soft Sb«U

Peeaas Lmr%f

Washed

Brazilt Ib. ISe;
Mixed Rita
lb. 21c |
Dianeai Walaats Ib. 23c |
Fraah

i PEANUTS t lbs. 15c [

Filled Caady
Ib. 15c j
Peant Brittle ib. 12^c»
lack Caady
Ib. 18c ;
Mixed Caady Ib. 10c:
•
Chocolate Drops Ik. 10c S

- CHOICE MEAT SPECIALS PURE

LARD Renilered
- Style
ORANGES
S00 (izc Dox. 25c
FLORIDA

TANGERINES
2 dozen 25c

BANANAS
4 pounds 25c

2

lbs.

ROUND STK. Jfi.- 4
Fresh Ground Beef
Ib, 21c

P0RK

, 25c
ib. 17c

IPUE IfBi ft. 17e ^

CHOPS

SIDE

Ib. 25c
lb 17c

-

BonalaM

OLEO • • . lb. lie PORK ROAST
IEAL ITER

ft.

14e l£AF LARD

lb.24c
lb.9Vic

BEEF POT lOAIT lb. lie MUT. SHOULDER lb. 12c

J ctJ ERY HEARTS

CURLY

(

SPINACH

VEAL SHOULDER ROAST Ib. 20c

j

Ib. Sc

- Belter Things te Eit •

BIRTHS

TTalawsia
TM mA n m
v ^ c H o m e 111AM,
rfpw T
JTMIOT

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green entertained 44 guests at their home
in West Lowell last Thursday evening in honor of Rev. and Mrs.
Harwood of Grand R a p i d s
Rev. Harwood is new pastor a t
West Lowell U. B. church. A potluck supper was served and a donation was taken for the Harwoods.

Cosl Can Be i Thiflg of Benty!
A Hard, Firm S t r u c t u r e
Rightly sized and clean
Low in ash—high in heat
On cold winter days—it sure looks fine.
Call Us for Prompt Delivery.

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Lowell, Michigan

Phone 34

Goofus Club
Mrs. John Roth entertained t h e
Goofus Club a t her home last week
Wednesday. Prises went to Mrs.
F. A. Gould, Mrs. D. H Oatley, Mrs.
Le-r Wingeier and Mrs. Wilson
Washburn. A delicious lunch was
served by the hostess.
Social BiwItSes
The P . D. Club was entertained
for dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Swarthout last Thursday evening. Cards were played
after dinner and honors went to
Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen and Dr. F
E. White.
Mrs. John Lailey entertained the
St. Mary's Guild at her home last
Friday afternoon.
The Neighborhood Club met a t
the home of Mrs. P a t Beahan In
Ionia last Thursday for a one
o'clock luncheon. An enjoyable
afternoon was had by ali p r e s e n t

O

Are tbe Hifbest
IN WINTER.

Mrs. F r a n k ' s division of t h e
Greene Circle met a t t h e home of
Mrs. J . C. Hatch on Tuesday evening.

Protect Yourtelf—

Book Forum met on Wednesday,
Dec. 7, a t the home of Mrs. Bruce
Walter. Mrs. Stanley Beach reviewed "My Son, My Son!" by H o w a r d
Spring.

H. J . IITTEHEI, A f t

0

Insure Your Car
Lowell. Mich

S T R A N D

#

.0.

NEW

LIVING S O U N D

.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY. DEC. 9 - 10

— with —

JACKIE MORGAN
MARCIA JONES
Wild Bill Hidsok -

U t M t Fox News

SUNDAY-MONDAY, DEC. 1 1 - 1 2

0

DEANNA >

DURBIN

Alto Com. Grange
The Alto Community Grange will
entertain the Kent P o m o n a <liange
Saturday afternoon and evening,
Dec. 10. Supper will be served at
«*).
Indecision Is akin to ldl-nr,« -

SKATES

TRICYCLES

TRAINS

SHOP AND SAVE AT

More Local News

GIFTS

Give gift certificates for Christmas.—Reynolds' Men's Wear.
cSO
Mrs. Joe Snell is spending a few
days with her son and family ta
Belding.

He'll Be Proud to Receive

Mr. aud Mrs. Gene Kropf of Grattan-tp were Sunday evening callers
of Mr. and Mra. Bill Hunter.

A Practical
Gift For
A Mas

The Ralph S t u a r t family of Freeport spent Sunday with Mrs.
Stuart's mot'oer. Mra. L. M Yelter.
Christmas Special — F r e e wash
with every grease job or oil change.
Phone 9114. Helm Texaco Station,
Lowell.
cSO

L I J .

Regular Texaco Fire Chief gasoline now 6 gallons for 97c a t
Helm's Texatco Station, E. Main
S t , Lowell.
c80
Mrs. Nellie Holcomb, while in
Grand Rapids, fell and sprained
both ankles. H e r many frienda
hope for a speedy recovery.

9

tW b e n t ti

uy

I

PAJAMAS
$1.»,

f l . « ,

$2.50 ind up

ROBES
(2.50toRSI
MATCHED SET

SHIRTS
$1.65

i $1.29

Regular Texaco Fire Chief gasoline now 6 gallons for 97c a t
Helm's Texaco Station, E. Main
St., Lowell.
c80

55c

$2.50

$2.00

TIES
$1.00

We Just received a new shipment of
Youll say yourself. They're fit for a King.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Avery entertalnekl Sunday for her father. Will
Rexford. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Rexford. Mr. and
Mrs. L. B Blgnall, all of Grand
Rapids, and Mrs. Ola Condon of
Lowell.

SCARFS

and

Ties.

69c to $2.50

silks.
of fine scarfs.

Funeral services were held in
Grand Rapids last Saturday for
P r a n k P a n t . 62, employee of the
city highway department, and a
resident of Lowell for 38 years. H e
left Lowell for Grand Rapids where
he had resided for 2i years.

GLOVES Imported Pip-tex

$2.50

Others $1.75 to $2.95

| SCOTTY-KOTE

And now "Snappy!"
Riding in on a wave of enthusiasm for dwarfs, little brown men
and such. Snappy Is usually found A
on the hood of a snowbound .oar
snapping his fingers and telling the |
owner there Is no need to worry
about getting started in a hurry, !
because "Standard Red Crown
starts just like t h s t ! "
A
Snappy Is tbe name of the little
gnome-like character who Is the
spirit of fast-starting Red Crown
gasoline in Standard Oil Company
of Indiana's winter advertising
campaign In the Ledger, which w a s
announced today by George Story,
local Standard Oil a g s n t The
campaign features extremely short
copy, and bids for reader attention
with unusually large photographs |
of winter scenes. Snappy, himself,
is thrown into prominence In every
advertisement

.

$5.00

The senaatton In Sweator Coats, m%
all wooL Come in and
let ns demonstrate Na "No-ogukU, NM»tod. No-oag" faafcuea A
great gift for the man who likes the best

Swank Jewelry
Suspenders
Belt, Bnckel with 3 Initials
Fine Hose....
H a n d k e r c h i e f s ! Fsacyar bdlisleil...
Boy's P a j a m a s ^

SOc t o ILtffl
^9c to $1.00
$2.60, $2.50
.25c to $1.60
25c, S5c, SOc
$1.00

REYNOLDS'

)

MEN'S
M l Eb£t Main

WEAR
?

';

w

0ota

®

A BIGGER SUNDAY
PAPER THAN EVER
I f you like a lot of value for your
money, be sure to see next Sunday's issue of the Detroit News. It
will contain MORE news, local and
foreign; a bigger Color Comic Section; a bigger This Week c d o r gravure magazine; a bigger Pictorial Rotogravure Section filled to
the brim with fascinating picture
stories; a bigger seiseton of want
ads; a bigger aelsotlon of advertising offers to enable your Christmas
budget to Include many more
Items. O r d e r your copy of next Sunday's * Detroit News from your
News Agent now so that you won't
fall io see this bigger and better
Sunday paper. Oh sale a t Christiansen's or phone for delivery.
CARD OF THANKS

Also Glass Slipper — P a r a m o u n t News

i

And Youll Be Proud to Give

Mr. and Mrs. Eddbe Dulin of
Grand Rapids were Sunday lunch
guests of Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. Hatch.

AND NOW -SNAPPY'
WHO STARTS CABS
JUST LIKE THAT!

LOWELL

He M m r

Notice to Members:
In xegard to the Chrirtmas
Greens Market planned for this
month, I have made Inquiries end
find that clubs sponsoring these
markets function throughout the
year. Th^y spend many hours making their own supplies of wreaths,
garlands and other ChHstmas novelties. I have talked to several
members and officers of our club
and we have concluded that although a splendid opportunity __
raise funds, it would not be practical at this time. Another year,
perhaps, with earlier preparation
and knowledge.
The program committee will
meet shortly a f t e r the holidays to
make our year's plans so that we
may be all set to go with the first
chirp of tbe robin.
So until then. And the season's
best wishes to you all.
M n . Robert B. Mill,
President

SKIS

DRIVING HAZARDS

Ada—Call 1-0184. No toll eharg*.

le^ftr Classified Ads Get Results

1°
' o

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hunter of
We wish to express our slncerest Lyons, W. M. Hunter. Miss Alice
thanks to all those who sent Haines and J a c k H u n t e r were Sun
flowers, offered their Automobiles, day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Hunter.
and lent their assistance during
the illneso and death of our mother
M". and M n . Chas. Rogers calland grandmother, Mrs. W. R . ed on tnelr mother, Sunday a t the
Andrews..
Soldiers' Home in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron F r o n t Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon accomDonald MacNaughton.
panied them.
Richard MacNaughton.
Gas Jirice down! Regular Sinclair
Lloyd F r o s t
p80
gasolins, 6 gallons for 97c. at Toby
Gahan's Sinclair Station, W. Main
UNCANNY E X P E R I E N C E S TN S t , Lowell.
c30
T H E "MOST HAUNTED HOUSE
Mrs.
J
o
h
n
Layer.
Mrs.
Lydia
IN ENOLANID"—Or. H a r r y Price,
psychical Investigator, rents a n Chubb and Miss Anna Maynard
historic house nobody else would called on Mrs. E m m a Greene
ss Millie Chapman in Grand
live In, and gives an amaslng acRapids Tuesday afternoon.
count of exciting experiences there,
in an unusual article, illustrated In Wilbur Wittenbach of Lowell
color, which will be one of the will be graduated from Western
prominent features In The Amer- State Teachers College at the end
ican Weekly with the December 11 of the fall term Wednesday. Doc.
issue of the Detroit Times.
14. He will receive a Bachelor of
P h o n e E a r l Cole's news stand f o r Science degree.
delivery.
Mrs. Steven Smith of South
Lowell is expected home from S t
Mary's hcspital this week-end. Sho
underwent an operation there on
Nov. 29 but is coming along very
well a t this time.

Garden Lore Ciub
It or Not

1

CARD O F THANKS

BUEFMT BOY
Believe
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PRICE - RITE HDW.

WEAVER'S £0°dkET
PkMC IS6

Ih iBW / HI

WAGONS

^unch Sc
CAB'AGE ">• Wic

q£p'

SLEDS

MILK FED, LOCAL
SWEET, CRISP

,

Just about the biggest, finest, most interesting
collection of toys we have ever been able to gather
for boys and girls of all ages. You'll revel in their
oddity and appreciate the low prices. Shop early
for choice buys.

The Vergennes Co-Operative club
held their December meeting on
Thursday, December 1, a t the home
of Mrs. Gordon F r o s t Tbe meeting
was called by the president Mrs,
Theo Bailey, roll call was responded with a Christmas quotation
from the Bible, then all Joined In
with the singing of Christmas carols. After which the gifts from under tbe Christmas tree were opened MANY TO ATTEND
and enjov'yi. Mrs. Clyde Condon COUNTY O. E 8.
and Mrs. I<unald McPherson served
The annual meeting of tbe Kent
the refreshments.
County Association of the Order of
the Bias tern Star will be held on
Extension CUuts
Wednesday, Dec. 14, at the Masonic
The West Vergennes Extension Temple, Grand Rapids, commen.class met a t the home of Mrs. Theo ing a t 2:30 o'clock. The president
Bailey Tuesday November 29. and Mrs. Lila Armstrong, will preside
urganited for the year's work. Mrs. wtth her county officers.
Edward Bennett was elected chair- A business meeting and a fine
man and Mrs. Theo Bailey and dinner a t 6:80 wm be followed by a
Mrs. F r a n k s were re-elected as short program and inltlatoiy work
leaders. The Interesting lesson w a s put on by selected officers. Those
on "Use of Decorative Accessories" to go f r o m here will be Mrs. Armand was given by the leaders. The strong, Mrs. Doris Roth, County
next lesson will be on "Block Print- Secretary; Mrs. Lila Johnson and
ing"..
Mrs. Bert Purchase.
Every O. E. S. member is corShower for Recent Bride
dially invited t o atieud and reservaMrs. Kecyon Vickery and Miss t'.ons for tbe dinner may be made
Pauline K y s e r entertained a t the with Mrs. Roth, Phone 875, before
latter's home with a kitchen shower Dec. 12.
in honor of Mrs. Burke Kenyon last
Friday evening. There were twenty
people present to enjoy the evening spent In playing games. Ice
cream and cake were served b y t h e T " Rev. and Mrs. Walter T.
hostesses. Mrs. Kenyon received Ratcliffe, a son on Wednesday
many lovely gifts.
evening. Dec. 7, In Blodgett hospital, Grand Rapids.

1 9 c

FAT BACK POIIft.Itc PORK SAUSAGE ib.l7c
POIK ITEM

RIPE

P
pi

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Roth entertained with a birthday dinner Bunday In honor of their daughter,
Edith's twelfth birthday. Gyesta
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Winchell
and son Tom of Ionia. Mr. and Mra.
Jack Welshelmer and daughter
Louise, Mrs. J o h n Welshelmer, Mr.
and Mrs, Paul S. Weston. Dr. and
Mrs. A V. Wenger of Grand RapIds, Mrs. John Roth. Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Roth and sons.
Edith was the recipient of many
lovely gifts.

H fcS

NEW NAVEL
Seedloas

|Oj

Co-Operattre d u b

RED A WHITE

SPRY

•

RED A WHITE

4 for 25c

ooo

KIDDIES]

OJ eh rate Mrthday

RED & WHITE

FEBugr
PROTECTS
HEALTN

, !

NOALL

We wish to thank our friends
and neighbors for their many
kindnessas at the time of Mr.
Fsuerstsin's accident and during
h:r c o n v a l
c
and Family

legiiar
TEXACO Fire Chief fiASOLINE

6 Gallons 9 7 c
CIRISTMAS SPECIAL

Free Willi !?."i l E"f*

m * mi

HEIM TEXACO STATION
Phone 9114

TRY A LEDGER

G u t Main S t .

